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Rain Expected

To Continue

Through Friday
Big Springers can shake the dust

off raincoats again.
Light rainfall, which started this

morning, Is due to continue through
tonight and Friday, the local Weath-
er Bureau reported. The drizzle Is
expected to turn to freezing rain
late this afternoon and tonight.

Continued cold Is the temperature
forcast, with a low of 28 degrees
tonight and high of 40 tomorrow
predicted. CoM front, bearing
moisture-lade-n clouds, moved Into
the Big Spring section shortly after
midnight. Misty rain startedat

Measurement up to noon was 0.54
at the Weather Bureau station at
Webb Air Force Base. Elsewhere
over the city, rainfall appeared to
be much lighter.

Weather reports indicated the
wet front Is to move Into East Tex-
as by tonight, when it will become
stationary. Rain is expected over
the entire sta'.o Friday.

Bjr The AnocUttd Prei
A freezing, wet norther headed

for Texas Thursday and was to
spread eastward from the Texas
Panhandle during the night with
cold, drizzling rains.

By Friday, rainy weather Is
scheduled to cover the whole state.
A cold front which Thursday
morning extended on a lino from
Paris to Waco to Maria, was ex-
pected to move slowly to the south-
east before becoming stationary.
North of the front, freezing tem
peratures are expected but south
of the front mild temperatures
are to continue, the Weather Bu
reau reported.

The low pressurearea moving
in from the west is expected to
bring snow to New Mexico and
freezing drizzles to the Panhandle
and West (Texas.

Late Thursday morning, light
rains were received at Palaclos,
EI Paso, Houston, Corpus Chrlstl,
Brownsville and Victoria.

Local 826
HelpsBoost
CheerFund

The Christmas Cheer Fund, to
help children of needyfamilies, took
a big jump today,

A major gift of $50 came from
Local 826, International Union of
Operating Engineers, a group that
has been at the forefront in many
a local civic activity. Check from
Local 826 was presented to Fire
Chief H. V. Crocker by the Local's
secretary,W. W. Moeser.

Money receivedIn the Christmas
CheerFund actually is to help un-
dernourished children throughtthe
year. Money needed forChristmas
toys Is being handled by firemen,
and all excess goesto the Milk and
Ice Fund. A full accounting of the
statusof the fund will be made pub-
lic. Organizations and Individuals
who wish to give may contact
Crocker or send donations to The
Herald for acknowledgment. Make
checks to CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND.

The standing today:
Local 826 $ 50.00
Oble Brlstow 25.00
A. K. Lebkowsky & Son . . 25.00
Mrs. J. E. Settles 10.00
Boy D. Worley 5.00
Previously acknowledged 272.00

TODAY'S TOTAL ....387.00

Austin Firms Low
Bidders On County
Highway Projects

Two Austin firms were low bid-
ders on more road projects In
Howard County, according to fig-

ures announced by the state high
way department.

The Collins Construction Co. bid
of $33,136 was low on project
scheduled for US 80 through the
city. The project calls for approxi-
mately two miles of asphalt con-

crete pavementthrough the city.
Earlier the same firm had sub

mitted the low bid of $36,080 on a
proposal calling for construction
work on Farm Road 700 (Scenic
Mountain Road) from the Webb
AFB north entrance to the south
city limits near the VA hospital.

A bid of $159,940 submitted by
Holland Page of Austin was low
on a project of 17.8 miles in How-
ard, Dawson and Bordencounties.
Involved are Farm Roads 669 and
584. These roads touch Howard
County In the Vealmoor area, one
extending west to US 87 near
Ackerly. Grading, structures,base
and surfacing are included in the
proposal.
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Gen. Douglas MacArthur and President-elec-t Dwlght D. Elsenhower stand with their host, Ike's Secre-
tary of StateJohn Foster Dulles, In center, outside the Dulles home In New York after conferring on the
Korean conflict The two generals met over lunch to discuss MacArthur's promised solution to the
Korean stalemate. (AP WIrephoto).

JerseyCity Mayor Reportedly
Admits Crime Group'HasHim'

By RAY KOHN my with Regan as host Regan I In New Jcrsev. Slssel said Doml
NEW YORK UV-- An was pictured as the In 'nick worked 117 hours that week.

for Jersey City Mayor John V. arranging the meeting, but why but otherwise failed to explain how
Kenny says the mayor moaned
that "they got me dead to rights
after a grand Jury here quizzed
him on his secret meeting with a
waterfront underworld leader.

Kenny's former police depart
ment driver, Albert D. Jordan, tes-

titled yesterday before the New
York State Crime Commission
probing crime and corruption along
New York-Ne- w Jersey docks.

Jordan said he drove Kenny to
the grand jury hearing at which
Kenny admitted he had met An-
thony (Tony Bender) Strollo at the
Manhattan hotel suite of singer
Phil Regan. Six days earlier, Ken
ny had told the panel he didn't
know Strollo.

"What did- - ho (Kenny) say when
he came out (of the jury session)7"
Jordan was asked.

Jordanreplied:
"He told me ho cried on my

shoulder and tried to explain. I
told him, 'What did you have to
go to New York for?' Ho said,
"They got me dead to rights. They
must have a bug (microphone) in
the room."

Kenny, who thus far has Ignored
a standing Invitation from the
commission to testify before It,
lashed out yesterday a string of
probe witnesses linking him with
shady waterfront characters.Ken
ny attacked their testimony as
biased anduntrustworthy.

Kenny has promised "startling
disclosures" when bo appearsDec.
29 before the New JerseyLaw En
forcement Council. He was sub
poenaed before that investigating
body after he had turned down a
bid to appearbefore the New York
Crime Commission. By law, Kenny
cannot bo servedwith a New York
subpoena.

At yesterday'scommission hear
ing, Kenny was quoted in private
testimony as saying he met with
Strollo In an effort to keep peace
on the New Jersey side of the
sprawling New York waterfront
and come to an understanding re-
garding a war on dock racekteers.
The mayor insisted he made no
concessions to Strollo.

Strollo took the standto confirm
that he met at midnight with Ken- -

Cut Ordered
For January
Oil Output

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Dec. 18 UV-T- he Texas

Railroad Commission today order
ed a cut of 89,426 barrels dally in
crude oil production for January.

It set the total permissive flow
for the month at 3,211,103 barrels
dally.

A cut in the number of produc
lag days for fields generally over
the state brought the reduction.
There will be 22 state-wid-e pro-
ducing days, one less than in
December.

The East Texas Field was not
changed, with 19 producing days
for January.

Commission action followed a
brief state-wid-e proration hearing
sought continuance of a y

state-wid-e producing pattern.They
were Sun and Shell,

Other companies Gulf, Humble,
Texas, Magnolia, Cities Service
and Sinclair agreed production
should be cut back one day.

Ralph Dietler of Tulsa, board
chairman ofStanollnd. said 22 days
of state-wid-e flow would more than
fill Stanollnd's requirements.

Olln Culberson relinquished the
duties of commission chairman.
effective Jan, 1, to senior member
truestu. Thompson, who hasbeen
a commissioner sinceJune4, 1932.

chairmanship is rotated onlijj; loxituu dturine a
iStWWKlra nmUn bMU 8mon " three
una I member avery two years.

After KoreanConference

the singer was Interested was not,he arrived at the pay figure,
disclosed. Kenny's satement yesterday,

btrouo testified he couldn't re-- from bis Jersey City office, was
member much about the meeting his second refutation of commls-exce- pt

that he told the commission slon testimony In the past two
at a private nearing: days,

"I m meeting with a singer and Reiterating that those appearing
wun a mayor ana it looks luce "against" Mm were tools of his
I'm going to be the fall fellow In political enemies, Kenny added:
between." I "it is hardly understandable how

Accused offaking a faulty mem-- Judge Proskauer,and eminent Jur--
ory, btrouo replied, "I think you're 1st a man of fine legal reputation,
wrong, l nave nothing to hide." would permit such witnesses and

James H. Slssel, vice president such testimony to be adduced be--
oi a stevedoring firm, testified that fore him.
Strollo s brother Dominlck earnedi Former State Supreme Court
as much as $3,112 one week as a Justice JosephM. Proskauerheads
mgnt mring boss on an Army pier the New York Crime Commission

ITALY IS AFFECTED

Tito-Vatic- an Break
Is Worrying West

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (fl, Marshal

Tito's break with the Vatican
aroused fresh worry here today
over the weakestlink in the chain
of anti-Sovi- et nations in Europ-e-
relations between Communist
Yugoslavia and Catholic Italy.

The Americangovernment's con-
cern with the situation arises from
Its desire, as a matter of major
policy, to establish thecloset polit-
ical and military
among all tne European countries,
In and out of the North Atlantic
Alliance, In tho interest of check-
ing Soviet power.

Tito's diplomatic break with the
Vatican yesterday probably will
make It more difficult to achieve
this aim In two regards: (1) tying
Yugoslavia closer to the Western
European nations, and (2) trying to
solve the Italian-Yugosl- dispute
over Trieste.

Furthermore, some officials
think there may be difficulties with
Congress, where the anti-Sovi-

Communist government of Yugo-
slavia hasalways been regarded
with skepticism by many
members.

Tito broke with Russia in mid--
1948. Since that time the U. S. has
tightened its relations with him and
provided substantial military and
economic assistance.

During the fiscal year which
ended last June 3 the U. S.,
Britain anl France together
provided Tito with 12 million dol-
lars, this year their help totals 99
millions. In both yearsthe Ameri-
can share has been 78 rolllons.

The Truman administration has
regarded Yugoslavia as a great
asset to the West because (1) it is
a living exampleof the ability of a
satellite nation to break with Mos
cow and survive, and (2) Tito's

d divisions, though they have
been oaaiy in need pi moderniza

Save Time,
Save Money
By taking advantage NOW of
The Herald's Holiday annual
subscription rate of $14, for the
year beginning January1. You
get a 10 percentreduction, and
you won't he bothered with
weekly payments during the
year,

PS; You can use this rate to
good effect to send The Herald
as a Christmas gift, one that
will be welcomed all year.
Attractive cards are ready for
mailing. Just call 728.

PPS: The Holiday ratepositive-
ly expires December 31. Please
send your check before then.

tion, are a valuable addition to
anti-Sovi- strength.

Efforts to get along with Tito
have been marked by frequent
difficulties. He has repeatedly
made clear he is a doctrinaire
Communist with no interest in
adopting democraticways or poli-
cies. Moreover, he has had a long
teud with the Roman Catholic
church, culminated yesterday by
the diplomatic break.

A particularly thorny problem Is
posed by the rival claims of Yugo-
slavia and Italy to Trieste, lying
between them at the head of the
Adriatic Sea. Repeated U. S. ef-
forts to work out a settlement have
come to nothing.

ChestNeeds
$100To Hit
1952 Goal

The Community Chesttoday mov
ed to within $100 of its minimum
requirement for 1953 and leaders
forecast a speedy windup of the
fund campaignwhich started last
October.

Elmo Wesson, drive chairman,
declared that "we see the success-
ful conclusion by the end of the
week."

He coupled the announcement
with a final appeal for any resident
of the county to turn in his gift.
Many have not been contacted, he
said, but their contributions are
needed.

Raising of another $100 will en
able the Ohest to fulfill its budget
commitments to five participating
organizations. However, the agency
will be without funds for setting
up campaign machinery and per-
forming other necessary work dur-
ing the next year,

"Any money raised beyond the
$49,952 needed to meet budget ob-
ligations to the participating or
ganizations will be used for equally
worthy purposes,"Wassonassured.

Organizations which combine
their annual fund campaigns in the
united Community Chest solicita-
tion are Boy and Girl Scouts, YM- -
CA and Salvation Army, and the
Center for Webb AFB airmen and
other armed forces personnel.

Poll TaxesLagging
A total of 1,084 poll taxes and483

exemptions havebeenIssuedby the
County Tax Assessor-Collecto-rs of-

fice so far this year. B. E, Free-
man, assessor-collecto-r, reminded
that deadlinefor payments is Jan.
3Lt

Compromise Plan For
HealthUrgedBy Group
WebbGraduates

Fifth ClassOf

Pilots Friday
Webb Air Force Base's fifth class

of Jet pilots will graduate Friday
in ceremonies beginning at 9 a.m.

Marching cadets of the graduat
ing class win open the morning
program on the Webb flight line,
passing in review for military dig
nitaries andcivilian guests.

Scheduled Immediately after the
cadetparadeis a aerial
review of Jet planes in formation
led by Lt. Col. Jim Wllson.com- -
mandlng officer of Webb Pilot
Training Group.

Following the aerial review, MaJ.
Edward McNcff will perform intri-
cate acrobaticmanuevcrs in a T-3-3

Jet trainer.
The entire opening ceremonies,

including the exhibition of jet and
propeller aircraft on the ground, will
be open to the general public, said
Col. E. F. Wackwitz Jr., WAFB
Commander.

Formal graduation will takeplace
In Webb's Academic Building audi-
torium at 10:30 a.m. Due to limited
seating In the building, guests have
been limited to those officially in-

vited by the cadets and the com-
manding officer.

After the 24 student officers in
he class receive their wings, and
the 68 aviation cadets are awarded
pilot's wings and secondlieutenant's
commissions, the new pilots will
take their guests to lunch In the
cadet dining hall.

An Interesting feature of the
graduation will be the awardingof
pilot's wings to Avltytion CadetHal
IL Haynes Jr., by his cousin, Col.
Ogden H. Walker, who will attend
the ceremonies especially for that
purpose.

Col. Walker, who conducts the
Air University's senior officer's
coursesat Maxwell Ah ForceBase,
Ala., was a classmate In flying
school with the Webb base com-
mander. Col. Wackwitz. The colo
nels receivedtheir wings at Kelly
Air Force Base at San Antonio In
1935.

Members of the graduatingclass
at Webb have invited guests from
all parts of the United States.One
student officer in the classhas in-

vited his brother,also an Air Force
officer, to attend the presentation
of his wings.

The new officer-pilo- ts will leave
Webb Air Force Base next week
for further training in combat-typ-e

Jet fighter planes.

Firecrackers Cannot
Be Sold, Exploded
Within City Limits

A reminder that regulations pro-
hibit sale or discharge of fireworks
within the city limits was Issued
today by Chief of Police E. W.
York.

Police last night received com-
plaints of firecrackers being ex-
ploded in residential areas. Of-

fenders had disappeared by the
time officers reachedthe scene.

York urgedcompliancewith regu-
lations prohibiting use of fireworks
in the city, pointing out that ordi-
nance was adopted for reasonsof
safety and to protect the health of
persons who aren't physically cap-
able of withstanding shock and
noise of suddenexplosions.

By OEOROE MCARTHUR
SEOUL, Friday, Dec. 19 tR

Allied warplanes smashed a big
Red troop massingarea near the
North Korean capital of Pyong-
yang Thursday while the Commu
nists boasted they would be in
beoui by unnstmas.

Allied planes In waves rained
high explosives on the troop con
centration area, which sprawls 30
miles south of Pyongyang.

The Air Force said more than
70 buildings were destroyed and
30 more damaged.

The Communist boast aboutcap
turing Seoul came In loud speak
er broadcasts alone the front.
High flying Red planes also made
a rare appearanceover the front,
showering leaflets saying in effect
'Yankee, go home,"
While fighter-bombe-rs worked

over Red concentratatlons far be
hind the front. Sabre jets on
screening patrol over northwest
Korea shot down one MIG Jet asd
damaged another, the Air Force
said. The downed MIG was bagged
by the .hottest Sabre ace now

Korea,.
Lt. James r. Low of SausalUo,

Calif., creditedwith bis ninth Via
Jtt, said it was the rough deg--
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MakesDebut
Linda Susan, 4, daughter of
former screen star Shirley
Temple, poses In the costume she
wore in her stage debut as "Cin-
derella fairy" In a private school
play in Washington. The mother,
now Mrs. Charles Black, with-
drew her daughter from the
school because ofpublicity given
the child's performance. (AP
WIrephoto).

NEW YORK
Dwlght D. Eisenhower cloaked In
deep secrecy today tho Korean
War and world peace views out
lined to him by Gen. Douglas
MacArthur.

Aides said Elsenhower was
studying Ideas MacArthur set forth
at their history-makin-g conference
yesterday,but they addedthat no
detailed public account of what
was discussedcan be expected.

Elsenhower made ready, mean
while, for a meeting today with
a group of Republican leaders in
the House of Representatives.

The President-elec- t said the ses
sion is one of a series he will
hold with the GOP high command
In Congress to chart a legislative
program to deal with Inflation and
other domestic and foreign

A meeting with Senate Repub
lican leadersprobably will bo held
during the week between Christ-
mas and New Year's day.

After yesterdays Elsenhower--
MacArthur conference at the Man
hattanhome of John FosterDulles,
secretary of e, the
two five-st- ar generals told news
men they bad discussed the prob
lem of winning peaco In Korea
and the rest of the world.

The luncheon er at Dul
les' four-stor- y town house resulted

bT5

LT. JAMES LOW

fight be has bad in two tours in
Kores.

Ten Sabresclashed with 22 MIGs
high above the Sulcho Reservoir,
almost directly above the Yalu Riv-

er boundaryof Manchuria.
The damagedMIG was credited

to Maj. Richard L, Ayersman of
Sacramento.Calif., 'bringing his
score to three MIGs destroyed and
three damaged.

Ground action was light.
Low. .who hashaseedthreeMIGs

since returning from the U. S.,
praised the flying ability of the
pilot whose MIQ he shot down.

"W wnu thJOUih everything in
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State-Feder-al Aid
Urged Proposal
By FRANK E. CAREY

AssociatedPrm Seleneo Reporter
Dec. 18 Ml

PresidentTruman's Special Health
Commission came up today with
a new proposal for solving one of

I the country's hottest Issues how
to pay the doctors bill.

Tho commission called for a
broad programof federaland state
supportto make voluntary prepay-
ment Insurance plans available to
cover the cost of medical care for
everyone.

Federal and state funds totaling
114 billion dollars annually would
be provided to pay all or part of
tho costs for those who can't af-

ford to pay their share. Others
would pay their own premiums.

The plan differs both from a
system unsuccessfully espoused by
President Truman and a rival
proposal of the .merican Medical
Assn. The president of the AMA
immediately tabbed one phase of
the new plan as "compulsory
health Insurance" something the
AMA always has fought.

The commission said people
should be ableto choose their own
doctor and the doctorshould work
without government Interference.
Emphasis would be placed on or-
ganizing groups of doctors to pro-

vide complete medical care In
centers ind hospitals.

The commission proposed that
federal social security funds for
old age and survivors' Insurance
(OASI) be used to pay for repay-
ment medical plans for those re-
ceiving social security benefits
without regard to their own ability
to pay.

Thus some three million persons

PlansMeetings
With GOPLeaders

from a MacArthur speech here
Dec. 5. He said then there Is "a
clear and definite solution to the
Korean conflict."

Elsenhower, who had Just com-
pleted a three-da-y Inspection of the
war zone in Korea In search of
a formula, messaged MacArthur
from aboard a cruiser In the Pa-

cific that ho would llko to confer
with him. MacArthur promptly ac-
cepted..

Tho meeting yesterdaywas ar-
ranged by Dulles, who also sat
in.

When it was over, neither Elsen-
hower nor MacArthur said In their
brief statementswhether they were
In agreementon a course to follow
In Korea. Neither mentioned the
"clear anddefinite solution" which
MacArthur had talked about Dec.
5.

An Elsenhower aide said pri-

vately there was no doubt that
MacArthur bad set forth a plan.

"After all," said the aide, "that
was the whole purpose of the
meeting."

Tho conference started a few
minutes after 1 p.m.. and Elsen
hower and MacArthur left Dulles'
home 2 hoursand 15 minuteslater.
later.

The President-elec-t said In a

See IKE, Page 4, Col. 3

AceWhoVisited WebbAFB

GrabsNinth MIG Kill In Korea
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the book and that pilot really knew
his stuff," bo said. "It was the
roughest fight I ever had."

Low said be raked the MIG with
four machine-gu- n bursts, and It
started to burn, It crashedbefore
the Red pilot could ball ouL

Lt. Low addressed cadets, in-

structors and student officers at
Webb Air ForceBasehereSept. 17
whenhewas assignedon temporary
duty.

At that time he wasmakinga tour
of air bases,spending time at each
to talk about combat tactics, to il-

lustrate with motion picturestaken
during actualcombsL

He praised the 0 and said he
would take lt over the Russian built
MIG-1- which would probably func-
tion at a slightly higher altitude.

At the time, Lt. Low bad five
(the required number for jet ace)
enemy planes to his credit, a feat
he bad achieved in 37 missions and
in less than six months after he
earned his wings at Williams AFB,
Arizona. He bad bsen called back
4t ihm IT Q affar K1 Bnri

was due to return Oct, 15 to begin
completing his required 100 mla-tio- as

beforeseUtioo.

already receiving OASI checks au-
tomatically would be brought un-
der the program without any fur-
ther contribution of their own. Mil-
lions of others would receive pre-
paid medical care from federal
funds as they reach 65.

OASI funds are collected from
a payroll tax on employers and
employes under the social security
system.

It was the OASI proposalwhich
drew the fire of Dr. Luis IL Bauer,
Hempstead, N. Y., presidentof tho
AMA. In Chicago, he said this
would mean that "the federal
governmentthrough payroll deduc-
tions, would pay directly for the
medical care of a larsc seement
of the population. This Is compul
sory health insurance.

Officials of the commission told
a reporter that the OASI proposal
was aimed at providing coverage
for people who are now takencare
of by other means by the govern
ment or "by charity" when they
arc sick. These officials said lt
might be that costs of such cover-
age would be no new expense to
the nation.

The commission also proposed
that federal-stat-e welfare funds be
used to pay medical Insurance
costs for persons On welfare rolls
the needy aged, blind, dependent
children, etc.

President Truman, since 1945.
has vainly plugged for a federal
system of prepaid sickness Insur
ance for wage-earni- Americans
and their families to be financed
by a compulsory tax on employes
ana employers, along tne lines of
the social security system.

Tho AMA has termed Truman's
proposal"socialized medicine"and
has campaigned for the extension
of "voluntary" insurance plans
that Is, plans which a personcan
purchaseIf be wishes. The AMA,
however, has never taken
as to whether It favored federal
subsidy of such plans.

ma commission, appointed la
November of 1951 to atxeaa the
nation's healthneeds, and to make
recommendations as lt saw fit.
collected corns two million wards

I of testimony from experts In var
ious fields during bearingsheld Id
Washington and close to another
million words in hearingsthrough-
out the country.

One of Its main findings was
that "despite superior medical
servlcoand low deathrates, Amer-
icans were enjoying as good
health as might be expected in
this country," ,

Ono prime reason, the commis-
sion said, was that people in low-Inco-

groups .can't afford ade-
quatemedical care even on pres-
ent repaymentplans.

The commission, whose forma-
tion was termed by the AMA a

SeeHEALTH, Page4, Col. 3

ChamberSets
BanquetFor
February2

Date andspeakerwereannounced
today for the annual Chamberof
Commerce membership meeting
and banquet.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland, widely-know-n

dinnerspeaker, is to deliver
the principal address at the meet-
ing, J. II. Greene, Chamber man-
ager,announced.Datefor the event
Is Feb. 2.

Installation of new officers and
directors also will be madeat the
membership gathering. Greenesaid,
nominating committee u u m
namedwithin a few daysandmem
bers will be asked to choose a
number of new directors for the
Chamber.

Dr. McFarland. former superin
tendentof schoolsat Topeka.Kan.,
where he resides, is recognizedas
oneof the top after-dinn- speakers
In the nation, Greene said. He la
associated with the GeneralMotors
Corporation in the fields of persea
nel and public relations.

The annualbanquet probablywU
be held at the usual place, the
Settles Hotel ballroom, said Greese.
Time has not been set bat the
gatheringprobably wiu beat7 poa
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Dirksen Sure

Taff Seeking

Majority Post
Bv JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON UV-Sc- n. Dirksen
(It-Il- l) said today he U "quite cer
tain that Sen. Taft would like to
be majority leaderof the Senate"

all but dispelling any lingering
doubt that the Ohloan wants the
post.

TaXt himself has said only he
Is available for the floor leader
ship, but Dirksen made plain In
an interview that he had been In
touch with Tatt and was express
lnfi more than just personal Im
pression. Dirksen is one of Taft's
closest associates.

Sen. Carlson ), who was
one of President-elec-t Elsenhow
er's closest campaign advisers,
said Tuesday be assumed Taft
would be floor leader if he wanted
to be and added he personally
would be for him. Carlson made
the comment alter talking with
Elsenhower In New York.

Dirksen. a leader In Taft's un
successful fight against Eisenhow
er for the Republican presidential
nomination, said he expects top
senators to hoose Tatt for their
floor leader.

"I feel that from the standpoint
of capacity, ability and background.
he would be and will be an ex-

cellent leader," Dirksen said.
Sen. Bridges ). now the

party floor leader In the Senate,
has said he would be willing to
continue In the post only If neces-
sary to avert a scrap among his
colleagues.

Taft said at his home in Cincin-
nati yesterdaythat he expects the
leadership questionto be settled
quickly and amicably, and among
GOP senators here the desire to
avoid a disruptive fight was

Home LeagueSlates
Christmas Party

Approximately 60people were ex-

pected to attendthe Home League
Christmas party at the Salvation
Army Citadel today.

Members of the Home League
were to bring their children. Can-
dy, nuts, fruit and gifts were to
be given to all.

The Home League Is a group
that makes things for the needy.
Members have "adopted" a wom-
an for Christmasand will present
her with a basketof goods, food,
andgifts.

35 Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON (JP1 The Dei

feme Departmenttoday Identified
35 Korean War casualtiesIn, a new
list (No. Tlil which reported four
dead, 30 wounded and1 missing.

On Xmas Day cmtf Every
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SurgerySeparates
SiameseTwin Boys

CHICAGO WV--In a
operation, surgeons yesterday

completed the separation of 15--

month-ol-d Siamese twin boys who
were joined at the heads.

The twins, several hours after
the and opera-
ting icnrr rtnortcd In critical con
dition. This was regarded as natu-

ral for such dangerous and lengthy
surgery.

The separation was me nrsi suc-ppfi-il

one nf Its kind In medical
hNtnrv. in two Drevlous attempts
to cut apart babies Joined at the
heads, the patients diea.

No memberor lne meaicai '.cam
which participated In the opera-
tion would nredlct if the Infant
twins will be abfe to recover.
Earlier doctors said the odds were

int the twin survival from
the start but that the boys were
"unbelievably hearty."

"The ultimate outcome of the
operation is as yet unknown."
said a spokesmanfor the Research
and Educational Hospitals of the
University of Illinois, where the
operation was performed.

Stanley Olson, dean of the unl-inrl- tv

f!n!1iDi nf Medicine, said
the twins still had a "long way
to go" before their survival is as-

sured.
Th mm) fxrvtt kind of post

operative and nursing care wlh be
needed, Olson saio. as me obdics
had been subjected to intense shock

RenewalOf Liquor
LicensesSought

inMlm.tfi1tf OK annllrfltlnns
have been received at the local
T.lminr Control Board office dur
ing the past two weeks to renew
licenses to sen Deer. ;

r n Arnold, director of the local
office, said that 48 of the 99 beer
licenses In Howard County must
bo renewed this month. Another 41

must be renewed in January.
Tha niinn for thn huce amount

of renewals at the same time is
that the licenses were Issued near
thn same time rlsht after last
year's liquor election.

The law states mat caca ueci
license must be renewed every
year. Arnold warned that each ap-

plicant must file for renewal at
least live days neiore expirsuuu.

There are three kinds of beer
licenses in the County the beer
and wine permit, the on premises
license) ana uic on iucuuscb li
cense. Estanusumeniswim du
premises licenses cannot let rs

drink on the premises.

"Almost 90 per cent of U. S. farms
nave electricity.

s T

i
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that's why it's America's
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and had lost considerable blood.
Surgeons watched over the twins

throughout the night. They were
taken from the operating room at
8:30 p.m. to the pediatric ward of
the Neuro-Psychlatr-lc Institute, a
university unit, and placed in sep
arate cribs.

The babies, their heads swathed
in bandages, were placed under
oxygen tents. A university spokes-
man said physicians plan to re-
sume surgery today, on the tiny
patients. Roger Lee and Rodney
Dee Drodlc of Mollne, 111.

Their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Royt Brodle, were In the hospital
during the operation.

"It sure looks good to see them
apart," said Brodle as the babies
were returned to the pediatrics
ward.

Brodle, a farmer and meat cut-
ter, and his wife, a former nurse,
are the parentsof four other chil-
dren, all normal. Earlier, Brodle
said he realized the great risk In-

volved In the operation but "we
wanted them to have a norma)
life."

A team of at least 15 neuro-
surgeons, plastic' surgeons, anes-
thesiologists, pediatricians and
nurses participated in the opera
tion, which was the ninth of a se-
ries performed on the twins since
their birth Sept. 16. 1951. Previous
operations were designed to pre-
parethe twins for the main prdeaL

n. ucuiucu account 01 we opera-
tion was not given last night by
surgeons, who were renorted hv
a university spokesman as being
"ton fYhniitfd "

"

by 2 fury u 5a
our largo MiftHon ot dm).
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Kilgore Pianist

To Be Soloist

At Dallas Sunday
DALLAS, Dec. 18 UU-V- an al-

burn, a native of Shreveport who
has spent much of his life In Kil-

gore, Will be the soloist Sunday
for the Dallas Symphony Orches-

tra.
Cliburn, an pianist,

has won three major music com-

petitions In less than a year.
The first was the G. B. Dcalcy

Memorial Award last April. It en-

titled Cliburn to Sunday's sym-
phony appearance.

The latest Is a Jan. 23 appear-
ance with the Juillard Orchestra
as winner of the music school's
annual concerto contest.

In June,Cliburn was named 1952

winner of the Kosciuszko Founda
tion Chopin Award of $1,000.

For the 3:15 p. m. concert here
Sunday in McFarlln Auditorium,
Cliburn will be soloist In MacDow--
ell's Concerto No. 2 In D Minor.
Walter Hendl will direct.

For the Juillard concert, Cliburn
will play the Tchaikovsky Concerto
No. 1 In B Flat Minor, which he
performed In part with the Hous-
ton symphony when he was 12

years old. His Chopin prize en-

titles him to several programsdur
ing the year at the Kosciuszko
Foundation plus a Town Hall debut
when he desires It

The young pianist'sspring sched-
ule includes several recitals in
East Texas following a Scott Hall
appearancehere April 12 as a win
ner of the Civic Federation Young
Artist Award, from which the Dea-Ie-y

winner is chosen.

ENGAGEMENT RING

99'
SlOO Wwklf

Larger cotr diamond Conked
diamond,.

BRIDAL PAIR

139
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50
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conrtd 14k gU ring.
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TopSoil PlacedOn
High SchoolLawn
Top soil from the old Texas and

Pacific lake was hauled to the
front lawn of the new Big Spring
High School this week In the first
step of the beaulflcation program.

Pat Murphy, business manager
of the Big Spring Independent
School District, said that ditches
are also being dug at the present
time for a new lawn sprinkler
system.

He hopes to get the sprinkler
system Installed and It leveled
during the Christmas holidays.
Work will begin In earnest after
school lets out Friday, he said.

AcDroxlmately 1560 feet of pipe
ranging in diameter from three

inches to 1V Inches will go into

Salvation Army To
Put Up WishingWell

The Salvation Army wishing well
will be placed In front of the First
National Bank Saturday,It was an-

nounced by Lt. Robert Hall,

The w shine well is built like an
old fashioned water well, with tho
exception that n loud speaking sys-
tem' has been Installed to pipe out
Christmas carols.

People wishing to contribute to
the needy can just pitch in their
money. Hall said. The well will
remain In front of the bank until
Christmas.

Hull reportedthat 264 people had
anDlled for Christmas aid this year.
Of these. 175 will definitely be aid-

ed. 50 are now being investigated,
and 39 applications have been
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N PEN AND PENCIL
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Si.ooWMllr
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COFFEE
PERCULATOR SET

$29
Jl.CO Woolly

75

the sprinkler system. Murphy stat
ed that It would have 2 outlets on
the front lawn, and that it would
accommodate four sprinklers at
the same time.

After the pipe Is Installed, the
dirt will be leveled. However, Mur
phy stated that the dirt would not
bo screened until lt is seeded for
grass sometime next May. The
lawn win ne seededwith Bermuda
grass.

Eachof the sprinklers will cover
a radius of 55 feet, and Murchv
said the complete lawn could be
watered in five hours. The sprink-
lers are set up to throw 13.9 gal-
lons of water per minute.

1.000yards of dirt
was deposited in the front of the
school this week. Truckers started
hauling Monday and finished Tues-
day. Also dirt is now being placed
on the football field and the base-
ball outfield.

Murphy stated that the dirt Is
being hauled in now while It Is
available from the lake bottom.
Some of it will be stockpiled at
Central Ward for future use.

GUV

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND
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ThomasHill, 66, Howard
Farmer,DiesAt His Home

Thomas Franklin Hill, 66, who
farmed In Howard County for more
than two score years, died at his
home at 811 E. 12th shortly before
7 a.m. Thursday.

He had been In falling health
for the past two years. A year
ago he underwent surgery but he
never seemed to regain his
strength. Prior to failure of his
health, he had operated a farm
and was well known In the area.

Mr. Hill was born on March 14,
1886 In Hamilton County and came

DamageSuit Filed
In County Court

Jenny J. Miller filed a $378.79
damagesuit against L. W. Butler
today in County Court. She alleges
the damage Is a result of an ac-

cident July 21 on the Gall Road.
The petition claims Butler was

negligent at the time of accident
by not keeping a proper look-out- ,

driving on the left side of the high-

way, speeding, and not having prop-
er control of his automobile.

The plaintiff alleges that Butler,
driving soutb, was on the wrong side
of the road and slde-swlp- her
car, which was going north. George
Thomas Is Miss Miller's lawyer.

T&N Railroad Is Operating
DespiteTrainmenStrike

LONE STAR, Dec. 18 W--The

tiny but vital Texas & Northern
Railroad's freight trains, with su-

pervisory personnel at the throttles,
kept at work today despite a strike.

But an Injunction hearing tomor-
row at Dalngerfleld, Morris County
seat, could result In a complete
shut-dow- n of the Lone Star Steel
plant here. The steel firm owns

the T&N Railroad.
Work at the big East Texas

plant continued normal yesterday
and today after striking engineers
and firemen of the T&N obeyed
an Injunction order

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Danny J. Walton,

200 Dixie: Cara Fleeman, 901 Lan-

caster: Mrs. Omar PIttman, 1411

Runnels; Mrs. Rip Smith. 1317

Stadium: Mrs. Janet Wright, 407

Main; Mrs. Bonnie Lovelace, 100

E. 18th; Hugh Cochran, Odessa;
W. P. Haley, Balrd.

Dismissals JuanMadrid, Toyah;
Mrs. FranceneHowell, 306 W. 17th;

Mrs. Jean Couch, 302 E. 5th; Mrs.
Joyce Patton, Broadway Courts;
Mrs. Joyce Eldrcdge, 804 Runnels;
Mrs. LorenaStull, Odessa:Carolina
Cervallos, Midland; Mrs. Ann Mar-
tin. 1703 W. 3rd.

Teen Age Burglars
Are To Be SentTo
GatesvilleSchool

Four Latin-Americ- 'teen agers
who admitted they were Involved
In a seriesof burglaries, were ad-

vised Wednesday that they would
be committed to the state school
for boys at Gatesville.

County Judge Walter Grice in-

dicated that he would delay trans-

fer of the boys to the school until
after Christmas,however.

The youths admitted burglaries
at the Kate Morrison school and
at several business establishments
on the north side of town. A. E.
Long, County Juvenile Officer,
said that members of the quartet
had participated In at least 12

burglaries In recent weeks.
Some money was taken from soft

drink vending machines and from
the office at the Lakevlew School.
Juke boxes and vending machines
were looted at cafes and service
stations. In addition to the loss of
money and merchandise, Long said
that some property damageresult-

ed from the burglaries.

Adult LeadershipIs
Needed For ScoutsTo
Attend Winter Camp

Approximately 3 5 local Boy
Scouts would like to go to Winter
Camp at the Buffalo Trail Scout
Ranch this year If they could get

adult leadership.
Jimmy Hale, field director, said

It Is almost Impossible to get Scout
leaders to attend the camp this
time of year. Most cannot leave

their Jobs, he said.
The camp will be held from Dec.

28 to Jan. 3, and the camp fee Is

$10 for boys and 6 for leaders.
Boys will receive advance Scout-cra- ft

training plus horsebackrid-ta-

burro pack trips, archery and
marksmanship.

Deadline for applications to ar-

rive in council office is Monday.

Four Arrested On
RequestBy Midland
Are ReleasedLater

Four men were caught by she-
riff, officials on West Highway 80

Wednesday night after Midland
authorities had requested the ar--

"The men hadfled Midland County

after taking a tire and wheel from
a service station. Sheriff Jake Bru-to- n

and Deputy V. Q. Grady took
them in custody.

However, the service station at-

tendant refushed to press charges
Blier me wuv - - --- - -- -
covered. The three white men ana

Negro werercuaMa.

to Howard County In 1907. He was
converted at age 18 In Ardmore.
Okla. and had been a member of
the East Fourth Baptist Church
here.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Charlie Hill; a son, Reuben HID
Big Spring; two daughters,Tom-
my Ann Hill, Big Spring, and Mrs.
Raymond Lilley, Dlmmltt; three
grandchildren, two great grand-
children: three brothers, Charles
Hill. Anson, II. O. Hill, Big
Spring and D. W. Hill: four sis-

ters, Mrs. L. E. Lornax and Mrs.
Ella Grant, Big Spring; Mrs. Ed
Newton, Ardmore, Okla, and Mrs.
Nina Daggett, Joplln, Mo.

Serviceswill be heM Friday at
the East Fourth Baptist Church
with the pastor, the Rev. Maple
Avery, officiating. The Rev. Wayne
Cook, Methodist minister from Lub-

bock and a nephew of Mr. Hill
will assist Burial will be In the
Trinity Memorial Cemetery with
the Nalley Funeral Home In charge
of arrangements.The body will be
at Nalley Chapel until time for
the services.

Pallbearerswill be nephews Clif-

ford Hill, Anson, Haskell Grand,
Ropesvllle, Everett Lomax, Jim
Grant, Carl Grant, and Jeff Grant,
Big Spring.

1n time for the 11 p. m. shift to go
to work.

Although the T&N Is only eight
miles Ions. It Is the only link the
plant has with its markets and
allied Industries.

Either the complete stoppage of
the railroad or effective picket
ing of the plant by T&N strikers
could idle about 2,500 workers at
the steel plant.

About 1,200 union membersare
steel company employes. An
other 1,200 are employes of the
Brown & Root Construction Co.
working on a $73,000,000 expansion
of the plant. None are expected to
work if the railroad strikers are
allowed to throw up pickets again.

Meanwhile, there las been no
comment from either the company
or the Brotherhood of Engtnemen
and Firemen on what might be
done to end the walkout.

The railroad has agreedto wage
Increases asked by the line's 23

operatingemployes. But It has re
fused to make the Increases ret-
roactive to July 16, 1951 as asked
by the union.

That was the Issue causing the
strike.

However, John B. McCall, T&N
president, said that wage offers
made to the union would be with-

drawn If the strike was pulled off.
Other Industries that could be

affected If the injunction hearing
favors the pickets Include: Rellly
Tar and Chemical Co., which has
about 25 employes and produces
coal tar from steel
Consolidated Vultee, with about
300 men employed in aerophy-slc- s

laboratory; GIfford-Hll- l, which
converts slag from the blast fur-
naces into road-makin-g material.

The T&N runs from Lone Star
to a point near Hughes Springs
where It connects with the Louisi-
ana & Arkansas.

Humble Engineer
SpeaksAt Meeting
Of SafetySociety

MIDLAND, Dee. 18--J. U. Parker
supervising safety engineer for
Humble Oil and Refining Company
of Houston was speaker for the
monthly meeting of the Permian
Basin Safety Society here Monday
evening.

Parker talked of potential safety
organizations and projects and of
the National Safety Council's aims.
He stressedthe helpfulness of local
citizens' traffic commissioners to
local authorities.

The Permian Basin society Is
composed of men In the area inter-
ested in safetywork. Any one with
such Interest Is Invited to affiliate
with the group. Plans are to qualify
under certain standardsof the
American Society of Safety Engi-
neers to become a chapter within
the coming year. Information may
be bad from E. N. Gideon, Humble
Oil and Refining, Midland.

Jury Is Picked For
$67,500Suit Here

A Jury was selected in 118th Dis-

trict Court this morning for the
trial of a suit styled Julian Arm-
strong et al vs. Doris Jean Brown
etal.

Julian Armstrong brought the ac-

tion in behalf of Bobby Ray Arm-
strong, 4, who was hit by a car on
Third Street last Feb. 13, The peti-
tion allegesthat the car was driven
by Doris JeanBrown, and that the
driver was an employe of Geraldlne
Ballard, who also Is named as a
defendant.

Plaintiffs are asking for a total
of $67,500, alleging that Bobby Ray
Armstrong suffered a broken leg
that resulted in hospitalization for
90 days and that the child suffered
permanentinjury.

Carl M. Anderson of Sweetwater
Is attorney for the plaintiff, while
James Little of Big Spring is de
fense counsel.

Correction Reported
Information in a report on a traf-

fic mishapTuesday was Incorrect.
R. II. Hornbeck, owner of one of
the cars points out. The report had
shown him to be driver of a car
which backed into a parked car.
Actually, explained Hornbeck, it
was the otherway around,His car
was the one that was struck when
parked.
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PicketsAt ColoradoCity
Wednesday Colorado City got Its first look at pickets thrown up by
teamsterslocal 583. They were orderedout In an effort to force the
Caddell Transport Company to recognize the A. F. of L. union as
bargaining agent for the Caddell employees. Negotiations have
been underway before the NRLB for recognition by election.
Pickets are, M. J. Whatley and Dutch Creed, Colorado City. (Tom
Goss Photo).

City Employes Set
ChristmasParty

fltec ntMnUirAi Vtrlll rTAvflAT at TlCllTl

Christmas Eve for their annual
Yule party.

Workers have drawn names and

r

gifts will be exenanged. Refresh-
ments areto be servedand a ses-

sion of Christmas singing is plan-

ned. C. E. (Perry) JohnsonJr. is to
be master of ceremonies.

Chairman of an arrangements
committee is Tommye Staton.

221 W. 3rd
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Portable multi-purpo- kit drills wood and metal,

sands,buffs, saws,mixes paint, etc. Powr-Kra- ft palm,

grip drill has '4' gearedchuck. Steel alloy gears,

aluminum alloy housing. For 11 0--1 20V, AC-D- C

STOCK KNIFF

1.89
Attractively boxed for
Christmas. Hereoregifts

to please every boy.
4 BladeStock Knife 1.98
4 BladeCampKnife 1.98

PicketsMarch In Front Of
ColoradoCity TransitFirm

COLORADO CITT
local 583, A. F. of L. picketed the
Caddel) Transit Company Wednes
day morning In an attemptto force
the transit company to recognize
them as bargainingagents for the
Caddell employees.

J. M. Waltrip, of Abilene, busi-

ness representativeof the Team
ster's union, said that twelve of

the Crlvers and four mechanics
among Caddell Transit employees
were members.

The Caddell Transit corporation
Is engaged in hauling asphalt pro-
duced by Col-Tc- x Refinery. The
asphalt Is principally used In high-
way and street paving.

Waltrip said that recognition of
the labor group would mean that
the Teamsters would speak for
both union and non-unio-n employ-
ees In dealing with their

He said that the union was
striking to short cut negotiations
thru the NRLB for recognition by
election. He said however, that the
picketing would probably last for
several days, noting that the Team-
stershad been picketing the J. M.

Negro Is Fined$25
J. B. Bagley, Negro who was

arrestedIn connection with a scuf-
fle in Northwest Big Spring Tues-
day, was fined $25 and costs of
court by County Judge Walter
Grice today. Bagley pleaded guilty
to charges of aggravated assault.
Johnny Best, who was arrested
with him, was treatedfor two cuts
on his face.
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Radford Grocery Company In Abi-

lene for four months,
M. N. Caddell, owner of the

picketed company, said that com-
pany operations were continuing,
but refused to comment on the
strike.

Picketing seemed orderly Wed-
nesday, as two men paced a beat
In front of the Caddell building.
By nightfall, the plckcters had re-
tired to cars and propped their
signed on fenders. Police Sergeant
Henry Yeagcrsaid no violence had
been reported on the picket line.

Checks
To Essay Winners

Checks were distributed Thurs-
day by the Big Spring Association
of Insurance Agents to winners of
an essay contest.

Essays had been submitted on
fire by students In the
three high school grades. Prizes of
$5, $3 and $2 went to each winner
of the threegrades.

The association announced the

Loans
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Casualty
Auto Loans
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following winners In order named;
Virginia Hatch, Bar

bara Elmore, Lua Currle.
Juniors Anna Mae Thorp, Bill

Earley, Martha Wlnans.
Seniors M y r n a Talley, Loan

Lamb, Doyle Mason.

Is
All

The Big Spring Livestock Auction
sale was

stronger In all classes of cattle.
Fat calves sold for 21.00 to 24.00,

fat steers and yearlings from 19.00
to 23.00, fat cows from 13.00 to
14.50 and butchercows from 10.00
tc 12.00.

BuMs went as high as 16.50,
stocker steer calves up to 22.00,
stocker heifer calves from 18.50 to
20.00 and hogs to 18.00.

An estimated500 cattle and 50
hogs went through the ring.

Helpful
that to many

others, was only
a word, at first It became a
blessing, only when Its air
was sought after other
means had provided

benefits. In any bod-

ily ailment learn what
offers. Come to It

first, rather than finally. ,
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Murph Thorp knew paint. (AeV)
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SET,

2.89
J4'drlve

aowdriver
Wandles,

Sophomore

Livestock Auction
Stronger Around

Company's Wednesday

Advice
Remember

Chiropractic

unsat-

isfying
Chiro-

practic

Gibbs Clinic

WARDS AND TOOLS

DRILL

OnTtmi.lODona

55923

ROSSON
REPRESENTATIVE

rSiviAiWnts

Chiropractio

BBBBBBE5Biii'KBBpJlBBS

BeacW

7-I- N. POWR-KRAF- T BENCH SAW

CathPrle jO. J Ob Tfmt,J0J6Down

Hand knob raises, lowers 7 crosscut-ri- p blade-c-uts
to 2 vert, I '4 ot 45. Rip fence adjustseasily

on guide bar. Blade guard and splitter. Cast
Iron table tilts to 45 U 20xUr with extensions;

HANDY PARTS
DISPENSER

1.95
Holds nails,screws,bolts,
etc within view and
reach. 12 half-pi- nt glass
containers in rust-resi-st

ant sturdysteel bracket.

SMALL PARTS
CABINET

2.10
Stack 4 or 5 high In

home, office,workshop.
Sectioned drawers for
storing screws,nuts, etc.
5Hx6Kx8J4lner.es.

ELEC.

18.95

WOllflV

UTILITY
DRILL

Powr-Kra- ft palm grke'' drill with geared
chuck, key. UtWrywodel
for wood, metel work,
U0-120- V, AC or DO

-s-V
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AREA OIL

; Mitchell VentureHits Sand;
ThreeLocations In Howard'

Kamble'aNo. 1 Coleman In north

wet Mitchell Comity hit oil land
at S.M6 fett today, but so gauges

haveyet been reported.
Fleming (Ml Company announced

IU No. 4-- Denman In the Iaatan--
EastHoward field baa a pumping

I potenUal of 630.7barrelaof
' lty on.

Three locatlona have alao been
madeIn Howard County. They are
the J. II. Green Not. 2 and s liy
man, about aeven mllea east of
Forsan. and the Magnolia No. 19

'
Owen-Chal- about eight miles

laouthwest of Iatan.

Borden
Ilowan No. 1 Long, 660 from

horth and 1.980 from east of lines,
section 37, block 30, Up.
T&P aurvey, reached 3,928 feet In

lime and shale.
Roden No. 1 Belew. C NE SE,

section532, block 97. H&TC survey,
got to 8,265 feet in lime.

Superior No. Jones,C SE
NE, section 580, block 97. H&TC
survey, la reported at 6,335 feet In
lime.

Superior No. Jones, 1.980
from south and east of lines, sec-

tion 535, block 97, H&TC survey,
drilled past2,535 feet in lime.

Standard No. 7--6 Griffin, 1.650
from north and 2,050 from east of
lines, section 47, block 25, H&TC
aurvey, haa a total depth of 7,168

feet. A drillstcm test was taken
from 7,150 to 7469 feet with tool
open two hours, 45 minutes. Re-

covery was 20 feetof gaa cut mud,
250 feet of heavily gas and slightly
oil cut mud, 145 feet of heavily oil
cut mud. Flowing pressurewaa 225

pounds. After 20 minutes, shutln
pressurewaa 2.675 pounds. Oper-
ator la now conditioning the hole.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 5 Classen,

330 from south and east of lines,
southwest quarter,section 95, block
M, EL&RR' survey. Is drilling at
6,933 feet In sandy ahale.

Texaa Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW
NW, secUon 97, block M. EL&RU
'survey, got down to 7,102 feet In
sand and shale.

FonderNo. 1 Ltndsey, 660 from
north and east of lines, northeast
quarter, aectlon 109, block M,
EL&RR aurvey. Is at total depth of
4,463 feet Operator la waiting on
'cementon 7 casing at 4,458
'feet.
4 StandardNo. 1--4 Smith. C NE
SE. section 2. block H. EL&RR
'survey, la nreoarlng a drUlstem
itest In lime at a total depth of
1178feet
i Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,855 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwestquarter, aectlon 2, block
S5. tp.6-north- , T&P survey, la
ahutln, and operator Is tearing
Mown the rig.

t
f,Glasscock

i
Cities Service No. B Cross C

nw NE. secUon 17. block 35. Up
T&P survey, haa reached

,7,783 leet in lime ana caen.

(Howard
Fleming Oil Co. 4--D Denman,

330 from south and 990 from west

Two Men Transferred
To StatePenitentiary
v Two menwho were recenUy sen
tenced here to the state penlten--
tlary weretransferredto Huntavllle
Wednesday.
v They wereRay Fortune and Del
Win Wllllngham. who were found
sullty of robbing a Reed Oil Com
lpany ataUon. Fortune waa sentence
lo 10 years, and Wllllngham will

ou years.
ferve Dub Weatherford trans
ferred the two men to the state
prison.Weatherford also tookaome
marijuana, wmen waa recovered
here in a recent'rald,toAusUn.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK ,

roRT worth. n. is un CatUa. 1.1M.
xiUti 300! tat ataara uul jtatUnii tod
1st calrca dull ana araak to umrplf lovtr;
eUttr claaaca el calUa tod ulm ataadr.
taod.aui chalca alauahtarataaraand

common to nudlam 110- -

u; Mil cinri iiHiir sooa sua cnoiet

lam iM-tn- s ttocktr ) and yaarllnsa
ai)-a- l, aiocair cava ;.

llofi Joo; butchtr hasaand aowa ataadr
thole. 0 Bound butchtr, til IM0
htatler tmUhara acarca; bulk HS-1-

pound I1M11; aowa WM4UM.
i SbMD too: attadri utUUr and food
alauihlar lanba llMlIf cull alauahtar
lamba 1MU: cull and nUlttr alauahtar
i.waa aa.99.17.ag;uuuiy ana sooaaiaoiDiar
nil aa; rnaaiua naaar lamsa ait.

'COTTOK
MEW YORK, Dae. IS cotton

price vara tt to it acnta a bala hlihir
than lit ptavloua clo,, March 31.10, Mar
jt.u ano. jujj ..

'.WALL STBEET
NEW YORK. Daa. It Ut Tha atoek

markat contlnuad todaj Ut mls.d and nar-
row courta lor lot third atralabt day.
' Many Uadlnt Uauaa bld uncnantad
,wnua oincra airayaa nunor xracuona from
tbilr Drayloua cloaa.

! Baltlniora Oblo. rattardar't tanUi rooit
(cura uiuaa. opanaa uaair oa a oioca
,01 4.000 anaraa uncbantad at J5H. and
amona othir blocka vara Ocnaral Motor,
il.too uncbanted at artk, Olann MarUa
:l.W0 up V, at lift, and orth,rn PacUlo
,1.000 anaraa up V, at S1H.

THE WEATHER
TexreauTuaEs

CUr Mai. Mia.
AbUaaa , , ..,,,,,,.,,, 10 91
Amanita ,,, .,,.,, 41
JilO BFBINO . ...11
calcato . ......,,..,,,,,as 11
Dcnrar , ,..,,,,,,, ....40 ss

1 Faaa , ,.,,,..,,,.,,..S3 4t
rort Wertb , . .........,.,.1 41
Oalraiton , , ..,,,,,,,,...,,U SO
Waw York . ,,,..as aa
Ban antoalo . . i tt (1
at. toula ...,..as ss
8ua aautaaajrat S:4t patrUi Friday

at T:U run. PraclplUUon laat M boura M.
WEST TEXAS: Fartlr cloudy to cloudr,

eoldar Vpptw FaceaVallar caatward. Ttaura-ata- r
and Tburadar nlftil Mot mucti chanta

In tamparaturaa Friday. Occattooal rain
1 Paaearaa Thuradar apraadlnato Facoa

VaUar Tboraday mtbt and rrldar. lo
Fanaaodla.JO-- Souln PlaUu tod Up-f-

FacoaVallit tutwtra Tbuudtr nUhi.

of lines, section 16, block 30, T&P
surrey, pumped 24 hours for 630.7

barrelaof 30 gravity oil. Elevation
Is 2,251 feet, top of pay la 2,603

feet, and total depth la 2,912 feet
The oil stringer waa aet at
2,520 feet. Gas-oi- l ratio waa 120--

J. A. Green No. 2 Hyman, 215
from south and 330 from east of
lines, section 88, block 29, W&N

survey, is a new location In the
n.,..rjra.....v ii.m Th nft.

foot rotary operation will begin at
once, ljcviuob is ro-- iku

J. A. Green No. 3 Hyman, 2,315
rra nnHh nd Mo fmm cast of
lines, section 88, block 29. W&N quarter, section oi. diock aw.

Howard-Glasscoc- k field. Is Vaca survey. Is drilling at 2,275

a new 2,400-fo- rotary location In anhydrite,
urtih Oration of 2.388.2 feet Locat-- F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
ed aeven miles castof Forsan,the
well la on a re lease.

Mimlii petroleum No. 19
Owen-Chal- 2,306 from north and
248 from eastof lines, section 113, '
block 29, W&NW survey, 8 miles
souinwesi oi iiun, u a w-iu-

rotary location on a 240-ac- re lease.
The Howard-Glasscoc- k well will
begin drilling Monday.

Lawson No. 1 Tant Lindsay, 660
from north and 667 from east of,
lines, section 30, block 33, tap. 2--
north, T&P survey, Is coring from
4,690 to 4,715 feet. Three previous
cores have been taken from 4,615
feet on down, and recovery haa
been onlv shale. Stanollnd No. I1
Edgar Phillips, C SE SE, 'section
19, block 33, tap. T&P, had
tested Clear Fork shows throuah
perforations at 4,668 to 4.700 feet,
but the well did not produce. Elc
vation of the two tests Is approxl- -
mately flat

Cosden No. 2--B Jones, 330 from
aouth and 990 from east of lines,
south half, northeastquarter, aec--
tlon 5, block 25, H&TC survey, got
to 2,800 feet. Operatorreported26
to Zi feet of good looking core.

Cosden No. E Jones.330 from
west and aouth of northeasthalf, hoped "my commanderwill
southeast quarter, section 59, block say a few words."
20, LaVac aurvey, bit a depth of Newamen up close heard Elsen-3,99-4

feet. hower say he and MacArthur had
Cosden No. D Jones, 330 from "a very fine conversation" and

south and 990 from east of lines, believed he had described It as
northeaat quarter, secUon59, block a profitable discussion.
20, LaVaca survey, la at 3,993 feet l MacArthur to reporters In

Cosden No. 2 Guffee, 330 from
south and 2,640 from east of lines.
section 58, block 20, LaVaca sur--
vey, Is reported at2,050 feet.

Sun No. A Jones,330 from south
and 968.6 from eastof lines, south--
west quarter, secUon 10. block 26, '

H&TC aurvey, la now drilling at 910
feet In ahale and shell.

Coronet No. 4 Bayard, 330 from
south and west of Unes, southeast
quarter,secUon4, block 25, H&TC
aurvey, la preparing to Install
pump. "..

an No. 1 M. L. Ham- -
11x867'from south and467 from
east of Unes, aectlon 43, block 32,
tap. T&P survey, reached
5283 feet In Ume.

No. 1 Petty, 661
from south and 660 from west of
Unes,northwest quarter, section 44,
block 32, Up. T&P survey,
got past 4,618 feet In Ume and
sand.
.

'

Martin
No.

trained,

feet.

5,280 eastand 2.640 south'
of llnea. bub 2M. Briseo CSL.
haa a depthnow of 10,110 feet.

Hamon No. l-- B BCO

from and east of lines, sec--
Uon 12, block 12 UTL
totaled 5,583 feet today In aandy
Ume.

Tide Water No. Dickenson.
660 from south and west of lines,
section block 37, tsp.
T&P survey, got to 11,356 feet In
Ume and shale

Plymouth No. 1 MUlhoUon. C SE
NW. section 7, block 35, tsp. 1--
south, T&P survey, Is shuUn to U

pump.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Coleman,C SWNW

FatherKilled By
Stolen Car After
Shopping For Yule

ST. LOUIS, Dec. U-- The

father of alx chUdren, re-
turning to his new home from a

trip
and candy, waa killed last night
when his car waa struck by a
stolen car traveling at a high rate
oi speed,

The victim waa Charlea P. Nlcho--
las, 30. sales msnager for a real
estatefirm. His wife auffered frac
tures of both collar-bone-s.

The children, ranging up sev-
en yearaof age and Including ld

twins, were not with them.
The stolen machine was aban-

doned. Police said a witness told
them three It fled
on foot after the accident

Found in the wrecked Nicholas

secUon 78, block 97, H&TC survey,

former

spoke

survey,

has a total depth of 3,096 feet in
the lower Clear Fork and lime. Top
of oil aand la 3,086 feet, and ap--

proximately 75 feet of oil la stand
Ing In hole now. Operator balled
for two hours with no water.There
are no gaugea asyet, andoperator
Is still testing.

Cosden No. 1 Klncald, 660 from
south and west of lines, northwest
quarter, aectlon 60, block 20, La
Vaca survey. Is waiting on cement
on pettmaamOperator la moving
in cable tool rig.

StandardNo. 3--1 Jones, 660 from
south and east southwest

Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from aouth
ana east of lines, section iu. diock
12. H&TC survey, baa beenplugged
and abandoned at 7,038 feet In lime.

Sterling
No. 1 Foster, S

SE SW, section 17, block 13, SPRR
survey, is now at 8,700 feet in
dolomite.

IKE

(Continued Page 1)

statement to reporters alter toe
meeting:

"I have Just met with two old
frienda for a very enjoyable lunch--
eon.

"Our general topic of conversa--
tlon waa We discussed the
possibility of peace In Korea with
particular reference to the world
situation. In which, course, such
Korean peace would have to be
determined."

-i- sennowcr turneato aiacAnnur
outside Dulles' home and aald he

a voice no more auaioie man tne
President-elect's- ,

He aald he had"a very pleasant
reunion with the President-elect-"

ana remanceau was tne nrsi
time they had seen each other
in nearly alx years. MacArthur
aiso sam ine meeting marxea re-
sumption of fnenasmp ana com- -
radeshlp of 35 years."

HEALTH

(Continued From Page 1)

"political expediency" and waa
more vehemently criticized by In
aiviauai leaaeraoi tne ama also
cauea tor:

1. The training of more doctors,
nurses ana outer neaim personnel.
The commission esUmates there
may be a shortage of from 22,000
to 45,000 doctors by 1960, depend

l'n upon ,ne auccessof proposed
methods of organization on a

Support of industrial health
and of migratory workera.

Tne commission estimated the
federalgovernments of such

program would total Jl.016,000,--
000 annually. Including the 75 mil
Hon dollars for grants to states
in the voluntary prepayment plan,
This would double presentfederal
health outlays.

spokesman for the commis
sion told a reporter that with the
schools, another 2 million dollars
for medical researchand atlU an-
other 1 million dollars for federal
aid In organizing medical services
on a regional basis, all other funda
would be on a matching with
the states

That is, the separatestateswould
be expected to ante up a sum
equalizing the amount placed in
the kitty by the federal govern
mentbut with richer atateapay
Ing more than poorer ones.

On the prepayment of medical
care, the commission proposed
tnat direct handling or tne plan
would bo on a local basis, with
federal aid money being filtered
down through the states, but with
the federal government checking
up on the qualifications of proposed

departmentof health andsecurity,
This department would carry

Cabinet status.
The commission alsoproposed

h.t . r.w.i h..nh
be set up permanenUy to atudy
national healthproblems on a con
tinuing basis.

A three-memb- er minority of the
commission entered a

dissenting opinion with respect to
the majority's recommendaUons
for financing health services on
a prepaid

This minority group, whichLinn,.. vit,- - nih.r nr..M.n

PhiUlps Schar. 1.320 from '"group" basis the meantime,
and 7,000 from west lines of less more doctors are

lease, aectlon 324, LaSaUe CSL, 2. Construction of more hospl-drUle-

past 10,027 .Ma- -

No. 5 Brvediovn. 3. Increasedmedical research.
from from

lei

Unlveraitv.
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Chrlstmaa shopping with toysip,ans through a new governmental

to

occupanta of

of

of

A

ln

In

car were several bundles of toys of lne CIO, criticized leaving par--
and six Christmas stockings filled ticlpatlon in the proposedhealth in- -
wlm canuy-- isurance program "to the option

of each stste"
Youngster Who Noted ' The minority group declared
V.. a c f I r j l,hal an? iucn legislation "would
TUle cany IS Uead 'discriminate against those persons

whose stateschose for any reason
PITTSFIELD, Mass. Ml Four-- not to participate "

yearld Dale Duantuno celebrated The group recommended that
bis Christmas two weeks ago-a-nd participation of each state be a-- it

was none too soon for the young-- sured by federal statute, rather
"J? than on the voluntary basisrecom--

ntnflJ'' a Chri,m" fee at mended by the majority of the
Plttsfleld General Hospital and government take fuU care of the
Santa Claus came around for a plan In statesnot participating,
special vjslt. Falling either of these, said the

It was known then that Dale group, the compulsory tax plan
might not live to Dec 25. espoused by Truman ahould be

He died last night of cancer, adopted,

$239 Millions

To Be SpentIn

1953 By NATO

PARIS, Dec. 18 MV-T- he North
AUanUe Treaty naUons agreed to-- partment of Agriculture aays.
day to apend 239,CO0,0OO In 1953. The department'aforecast yes-f- or

airports and other solid de-- terday for the 1952-5-3 season 53J
fenses against Soviet aggression. 'million boxes called for a record
This Is Just a share more than high crop of early and mldseason
half of the 428 million which Gen. oranges.It's threeper cent higher
Matthew D. Rldgway, supreme,
commander In Europe, had out
lined aa the "minimum" to pro-
vide security.

Reneve Pleven, French defense
minister, said the reduced figure
waa agreed upon by the NATO
CouncU today after a four-da- y de--

uic, me ujuuc yviu piuviue
enough to begin work on airports
and other long-ter- projects.

Decision on the final figure was
taken a few boura before thepro-
jected conclusion of the meeting,
called to get the 14 member na
Uons to vote all the money they
could afford without going broke.

Field Marshal Viscount Alexan-
der of Britain, meanwhile, an
nounced that "in Ume of war"
Arlm T Atlrl iLf Attnll tt.fa-- I11 It.
boss' of NATO's MediterraneanI
naval and air forces.

Alexander, Britain', minister of"0.1J ??"bdefense, told a newa conference.
While the United States Sixth

Fleet la not now under the new
MediterraneanCommand, the new
commander-in-chi-ef will be respon-
sible for the acUvlUes
In Ume of war of the American
fleet with those of other naval and
air units operating In the Mediter-
ranean."

StantonBans Parking
On US 80 SouthSide

STANTON. (SO In preparing
for the four-lan-o construcUon of
Highway 80 through Martin Coun--
ty, the Stanton City CouncU haa
yrcpaiTO ana na puousnea an
orainance pronmiung parking on
the south side of Front Street, the
city designation of that part of
the national highway passing
through town.

The ordinance wlu be In effect
shortly and provides penalties of
fines In any amount not to exceed
$100 for eachoffense.

It Is also understood that the
ordinance also covers the area
now Included In the shoulders of
the present street, a stopping
place for buses and a frequently
used parking space for trucks.

GIVE
HIM

SEE OTHER

GIFTS AT . . .

W ,.

BumperCitrusCrop
Is ForecastBv DA

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 tfl- -A

, T,. u Ih, .,,,, , n.

than last year.
In Its annual summarycrop re

port, the departmentmado these
esUmatea of other dtrua crops!

Valencia oranges, 6Z8 million
boxes, up 3 per cent: graperult.

.38.4. million boxes, down 5 per
cent; lemons, 13.1 million boxes,

Burial Rites

Held For Cook
JOPLIN, Mo., Dec. 18

Billy Cook was buried next
to his mother in an after--

"'fS"!"'"'The body of the slay--

Cemetery at Lone
Elm, Kan., along a country route
which skirted the city of Joplln.

Only 15 persons watched the
ceremony. The graveside waa Ut
by flashlights and lanterns.

Cook's father, William Cook St.,
opened the It was
lowered into the ground.

The ceremony lasted only 10 min-
utes.

Cook was put to death In Cali-
fornia Friday specifically for the
murder of SeatUesalesmanRobert
Dewey. He had killed the er

Carl Mosser family of d,

IU., a week before.
for the bur--..'"J!'?'" the

famUy prote,ted 'what at
Inrnv Pn - pm.n hnlMv"
atmosphere.Some 12,000 persons
had viewed the body at the Boyd-stu-n

Funeral Home there.

Fender Skirts Stolen
Theft of a set of maroon-colore- d

skirts was reported to po-
lice Wednesday evening. Verlon
Read, 1002 Runnels, said the ac-
cessories were stolen from his car
while the vehicle was parked In
front of the Plggly Wlggly Grocery
on 11th Place.Theft occurredabout

p.m. he said.

WEARING WORK CLOTHES!

"Practical,

H,r, I, Our But

OUTFIT
Sturdy Sheen Army Twill

$7.96
SHIRT & PANTS

Made For Long, Hard Work Wear
This is our best suit, madeof fine combed,
sheen Army Cloth. Shirt and pants are
madeto be suit, samecolor, same weight.
Shirts 14-1- 7, Pants28 to 42.

He'll Like A Heavy Klondike

WESTERN
PANTS JACKET

Jacket or pants in heavy z. sateen fin-

ish. featured in own
Buckhide. brand. Solids and novel western
designs.All men'ssizes.

Sturdy Long Wear Buckhide

COVERALLS
IDEAL FOR WINTER

$5.90
Made of heavy BVi ounce herringbone
drill. Belted with a zipper at front.
Cheese men's sizes 34 to 50. These are
Ideal for all typesef work wear.

THE MANY

FOR HIM

eerie,

casket before

Cook's

fender

ff

up 2 per cent
Compared with the 10 year av

erages, the report aald all oranges
are 19 per cent above average,
grapefruit 25 per cent lest and
lemons four per cent more.

The Florida early and mldseason
orange crop was estimatedat 43
million boxes, 800,000 less than
last season. Grapefruit at 33 mil-

lion boxes are figured to be about
3 million less.

Tho report said that utilization
of both oranges and grapefruit
in rionaa 10 jjec. l waa aooul
the sameas of that date laatyear.
In both seasonsabout aeven million
boxes of oranges were used be-
fore Dec. 1; four million sold fresh
and three million processed. Grape-
fruit uUllzaUon totaled about five
million boxes 3.7 million sold
fresh and the balance processed.

Texas orangea were esUmated
at one million boxes and grapefruit
at 400.000 boxes, compared with
the average of 3.6 mil-
lion boxes of oranges and 16.8 mil-
lion boxes of grapefruit, and 1951
grapefruit production of 200,000
boxes.

A million boxes of orangeswas
esUmated for Arizona, with 2.7
million boxes of grapefruit, bow
above last season.

In California Valencia oranges
probably will total 28 million box-
es, eight per cent above last sea-
son but six per cent below average,
the report said. Naval and mis-
cellaneous oranges were placed at
14 6 mUlon boxes, also above last
season but below average.

California summer grapefruit
were esUmated at 1,580,000 boxes,
slightly above last season but be-
low average. Desert VaUey'a
grapefruit were estimatedat 760,-00- 0

boxes, above last season but
also below average.

Two Minor Accidents
InvestigatedHero

Two minor traffic accidentswere
investigated by police and sheriffs
officers in Big Spring Wednesday.

John Dorsey Williams and Lor-
raine Collins were drivers of cars
in luuiaiuu ai iw vr. diu, uuiceiaj
reported. Rav Canleron Sloanand
Helen Reed West were operators of
machines involved in a mishap In
the 1100 block of 11th Place. Both
accidents occurred shortly after 9
p.m.

AND

And To

BUCKHIDE

2-P-C.

SUIT

$C90 $50
Especially Anthony's

Choose These Finer Buckhide

OVERALL VALUES
Sturdy 10-O- z. Blue Denim

$2.79
Bar stitched at strain points. Built for
rough, tough wear. All the pockets for
all your needs. Choose "Buckhide" for
longer service.

Famous Buckhide Round-U- p

WESTERN JEANS
STRICTLY WESTERN

$2.98
Famous for long wear, styled for the
West. Has all the extra strength features.
Ask about them.

BOYS' JEANS 51.49 up

Buy Him A Box Buckhide

WORK GLOVES
PAY ONLY 53.00 CARTON

25e Pr.
You won't find a better work glove for
the money . , . anywhere.Heavy
canvas with snug knitted cuffs. Buy his
by the carton and save.

' THOY C.
BIG SPRING

Big Spring (Texas)

Re-Organizat-
ion

PowerIs Urged

For President
WASHINGTON 1 A White

House advisory group recommend-
ed today that Congress make per-

manent the President'spower to
reorganize the execuUve branch of
the government.

The Presidentnow haa authority,
which expires March 31, to put
Into effect specific reorganlzaUon
plana unless they are vetoed by
either branch of Congress with a
definite Ume limit.

The President'sAdvisory Com-

mittee on Management, In a report
to Truman, termed thla arrange-
ment "the greatest single enabling
steo toward managementImprove
ment In the federal government In
this generation."

The advisory group,
set up three years ago. Is beaded
chairman of the Sperry Gyroscope
Company. In Its final report to the
President,the committee said that
during the last fiscal year the gov-

ernment realized savlnga of aome

PravdaHas
New Editor

MOSCOW, Dec. 18 IB Pravda
lias a new edltor-ln-chlc- f, D. T.
Shepilov, a Communist Party ex
pert in propaganda. lie formerly
was chief of the party's impor
tant propaganda and agltaUon ad--

mtnistrauon.
Shepuov'a appointment was diS'

closed in press articles concern
ing a meeting of editors of Moscow
newspapers. Their most important
Job, ShepUov said, Is to propagan-
dize "the genius work of J. V.
Stalin, 'economic problems of sm

in the USSR.'"
The press, said ShepUov, must

moblUzc the masses for carrying
out the decisions of the recent
party congress. Shepilov demanded
more attenUon to pubUclty on so
cialist compeUUon, Innovators and
Stakhanovite workers (au forms of
the Soviet speed-u-p system in in-

dustry and agriculture.) The new
editor said support must be given
to positive methods of work and
the progressive lnltaUve of advanc-
ed workers In the struggle for rais-
ing labor producUvlty, Increasing
output and reducing costs.

BEST WHEN

Herald, Thurs.,Doc. 18, 1952
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36 roUUon dollars aa a result of
suggestions fromemployes.

The said it believed
that the government, with aome
9 ftftfi OOO civilian ammnvii nnri an.
other 3,600,000 men and women in
uniform, cannot oe run luce private
business.

The aald that "no
hiitlna nrcranfaatlrm haa Ita tfnv.
ernlng authority so divided and
diffused and, consequently, Ita pol-
icy and program obJecUvcaso dif-

ficult of Interpretation by Ita man-
agerial officials.

"The Congress co-
piously on a myriad of procedural
and organizational details, In con-
trast to the usual pracUce of
boards of directors of nrivata
corporations. Independent com
missions go their autonomous
customed to deal dlrccUy with
and private Interest groups are

units of the adminis-
tration. No single central authority
can Impose Its wlU on this
mosaic.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I IlLy
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

"A Good Dtel"
In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 W. 3rd

SEMI-WOR- K

... ON "BUCKHIDE"
WORKING IN HIS
SHOP . . .

REGULAR LONG

Useful Long Be Appreciated"
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Anthony's Toy Shop
Is Open And Chuck Full

of Dolls and Toys!



Bank Robbers

Being Sought

In Louisiana
OAKWOOD. Tex., Dec. 18 UV- -

A pair of pants found near the
car abandoned by two bandits who
yesterday robbed the Oakwood
State Dank of $10,000 to $20,000
sent officers chasing to Louisiana.

In a pocket of the pants was a
letter from a mother to her 19--
year-ol-d son In a small Louisiana
town. When officers checked the
town, they found the boy had ap-

peared there briefly about 11 a. m.
yesterday, then left again. Last
night, police had been unable to
trace the youth's movements.

Two armed, masked men de-
scribed by the bank president as
around 30 or 32 yesterday robbed
the bank In a swift, smoothly ex-
ecuted holdup. They forced three
bank employes to lie on the floor
while they scooped cash from the
vault and fled In a 1949 Ford stolen
Tuesday night In Palestine.

The Ford was found abandoned
near here and the robbers were
believed to have switched to a
light green Chevrolet and headed
for Waco or Dallas. Two men had
been seen earlier yesterday sitting
In the Ford that was parked In
front of a Chevrolet on the road
where the getaway car later was
found.

Bank PresidentR. It. Wiley re-
fused to say how much the rob-
bers got. Anderson County Sheriff
Roy Hcrrington said he heard
$20,000. The Palestine HeraldPress
said the amount was around

Houston Lawyer

FacesTax Suit

Over Oil Land
GALVESTON. Dec. 18

W. Blake Jr., Houston lawyer
who made a fortune from a land
title case that he handled for nine
years, was to be in Judge Luther
Johnson's U. S. Tax Court today.

Blake will hear his attorney de-
fend a contention that an $88,000
alleged tax deficiency for 1944-4-7

should be consideredby the gov-
ernment on acommunity property
basis.

Blake was given a In-

terest in land on the Frlendswood
oil reservation after he success-
fully cleared title to It for a client
and then made an estimated $315,-00-0

on it, an Internal Revenue Bu-

reau employe said.
The government maintains that

Blake's income was personal tax-
able Income.

A Liberty, Tex., school teacher
and a Del Rio cattle firm were
principals yesterdayin settlements
for $95 and $46,000, respectively.

The school teacher,Bernlce Man--
sell, contended that $94.10 cited as
a 1947 deficiency by the govern-
ment bad beenused by her for
travel to and from ber teaching
position.

She had been told by her physi-
cian that she should use a private
car because of Illness, and that
the money was In the nature of
medical expenses.

Mr. and Mrs. .George D. Mlers
of Del Itlo settled with the govern-
ment for $46,190.87 in deficiencies
and penalties for the years 1935
to 1942.

Owners of the cattle firm, C. de
Terenos y Ganados, in San Gracl-an-a,

S. A., and the Mlers had
maintained that Income they made
for those years on transporting
cattle from Mexico to this country
originated in Mexico.

The .government contended that
the Incomo was earned here.

Show People Ready
To EntertainGIs
During Holidays

HOLLYWOOD WU-So- 65 show
business personalities who are giv-

ing up their own holidays at home
to entertain GIs overseas will be
honored today

Military and movie brass will
stage a sendoff luncheon for the
troupe on the eve of their takeoff
for bases in Korea, Alaska, Green-
land, Newfoundland and the Carib-
bean.

Among those making the trip are
Ttlchard Allan, Paul Douglas, Jan
Sterling, Carleton Carpenter, Mo-vit- a,

Carolina Cotton, Walter Pld-geo- n,

Debbie Reynolds, Keenan
Wynn, Dawn Addams, RoscooAtes,
Lita Baron, Rory Calhoun, Jean
Petersand Bill Shirley for Korea.

Beverly Michaels, Cindy Garner,
Glnny Jackson and Jane Frazee
for Alaska.

Raymond Burr, Wanda Curtis
and Ann McCormack for Newfou-

ndland-Greenland.

Lois Andrews, Donna Williams
and Pat Williams for the

If He Had Another
Rug, He'd Try Again

TACOMA. Wash. W Mr. and
Mrs. George Lagerqulst had eight
scatter rugs airing on the line in
their backyard.When they went out
to gather them in, they were gone.

"A little deteclve work Is In
order," Lagerqulstdecidedandput
out another rug to seewhat would
happen.

A big black cocker spaniel wan-

dered Into the yard, grabbed the
blanket and tore down the street.
Lagerqulst galloped off In pursuit,
but lost the culprit.

Then he tried It again, and the
same thing happerxi

So Lagerqulst flute H had run
out of rugs.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,Dec. 18, 1052

ProductionGoalsOf
Civilian GoodsUpped

By WILLIAM O. VARN
WASHINGTON akers of au--

tomoblles and other civilian goods
raised their production goals for
the second quarter of 1953 today.
on the basis of government assur
ance they will have more steel
than at any time since the Korean
War began.

The Defense ProductionAdmin
istration (DPA) authorized them
late yesterday to use steel up to
70 per cent of their pre-Kore-

rate. This Is about 16 per cent
more than for the third quarter of
1952, the previous high since the
government began rationing scarce
materials to assureadequate sup
plies for defense.

Aluminum producers weighed,
meanwhile, a conditional govern
ment offer for a celling price in
crease of one-ha- lf cent a pound on
primary aluminum pig and Ingot
and 4 per cent onfabricatedalum-
inum products.

Defense Mobllizer Henry Fowler
tied the proposed Increase to a
provision that the Big Three pro-
ducers agree to certain changes In
their contracts with the govern-
ment, among them the deletion of
the right of the government or the
companies to cancel contracts for
aluminum before they run their
full five years.

Fowler's proposal was made In
identical letters to the Aluminum
Company of America, the Kaiser
Aluminum and Chemical Corp.
and the Reynolds Metals Company.
He asked Immediate replies.

The companies got a blccer in
crease last August, but they said
it wasn t enough to meet their ex--

OdessaYouth, 19,
May Be Able To Walk
For The First Time

CORPUS CHRISTI. Dec. 18 W
Arllss (Bud) Cottle, 19. Odessamay
soon walk for the first time in his
life.

Doctors at Memorial Hospital ex-
pect In two or three weeks to take
Cottle from the plaster cast that
now covers most of his body.

Then In a few days he will try
a few stepsto determine if a series
of operations on his legs and feet
have given him the ability to walk.

Arliss, son of L. E. Cottle,
Odessa oil field worker, has been
under treatment here for more
than two years. His disability re-
sulted from a spinal Infection when
born that paralyzed him from the
waist down.
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panslon programsand asked Fow
ler for anotherhike.

The DPA allotments of con-

trolled materials for the April --

May-June quarter of 1953 made no
change In the rate ot use of copper
and aluminum. The agency said
these metals still are scarce.Cop
per use will continue at 50 per
cent of pre-Kor- levels and alum
inum at 55 per cent.

Acting DPA Chief Ralph Trigg
said the steelsupply now Is look-
ing up, after being hamperedby
the long steel strike In the sum
mer.

Trigg said the new allotments
will meet in full the demands of
program and defense production,
will be about 10 per cent less in
the second quarter than in the first
quarter, because of cutbacks In
output of tanks andother military
vehicles.

Trigg said the bigger allotments
in the second quarter should per-
mit:

Increased construction of small
schools,hospitals, power and trans-
portation facilities and public
works; the highest rate of high-
way construction ever; an output
of 0,000 freight cars a month, the
highest since materials were ra-
tioned; and new housing construc-
tion at the rate of one million units
a year.

He skid steel provided should
production of 1V million pas-

senger automobiles and 315,000
trucks. This compares with steel
provided to build only 700,000 cars
in the first quarterof the new year.

The companies previously bad
been authorized to produce as
many as 1H million autos If they
can obtain steel 'from abroad or
through other sources.

106 Third

MASTER CASE
Lighter

Case

$1980
$1.00 A WEEK

e

Slight ChangeFor
Miss Five Million

MIAMI, Fla fo-D-
eta Atr Lines

carried Its five millionth passenger
today and not without a flurry of
excitement.

When ticket No. 5,000,000was Is-

sued In Chicago to Miss Marcla
Chapman, the linepreparedto give
full honors to "Miss Five Million,"
Including an orchid corsage and a
set of matched luggage.

But Miss Chapman strolled
In to claim her ticket, she
out to be 4 year old and
barely be seen over the top of the
ticket counter.

A doll was substituted for the
orchids.

It was planned to have Mayor
D. Lee Powell of Miami Beach

Miss Five Million, but a
switch was made and the

greeter was Mary Lee Powell,
daughterof the mayor.

A four-piec- e beach outfit,
size, was substituted for the lug-

gage She can use that here
on vacation.

The passengerIs a
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B. M.
Chapman ofChicago.

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standard Keyboard

PIANO
$OC00 Delivered13 and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Lesions No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

"Open until 8 P.M.
thru December 24."

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomatrlst
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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D0RMEYER 9Q50
"MEAL MAKER"
New "dlx-Mix- " Arm allow,
bead to be turned od locked
Into any position. Include two
opal glau bowl.

$1.25 WEEKLY
aaraBrcagtt

J&L
98c

Topi
INDOOR SET

You get botti quality and economy

la Ihli irlei-typ- e let.
Cllpi hold lamps upright on tree.
Hat plug far adding other Ml.

1.25
Weekly Ai O

98

MERCURY RACa

10" VELOCIPEDE
Tor 707 yousgatar'a Bret
"MW get thla dazzling-- red
Racer. Solid conatructIon
aolld rubbar tliea, adjaatoble

Special Group
Of 24" end 26"

BICYCLES
Special Priced, Too

vmwm&asx&vatx&xl

Christmas Tree

BULBS
Each

214 W. 3rd St.

a ear

10-PIe-
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BCLUXI

T0ASTESS SET

t,walnut Yenaered tnr
fitted with 4 chine gold
plate and midnight bio cnloa
teacup. Famous "Ctmfield"
automatic "Pop-Up-" .
toaitat, beautifully xly3
triad. "

$1.25 WEEKLY

Noma
CANDOLIER

Theia beautiful Ivory
colored electric candlei
brfna cliMrw winntk ..
your home. Mounted la

(tardy wood beie.
Fitted with II...
colored lampi and cord.

1

198

98

, fCeyifone

GAS STATION
X true-to-ll- medal gat Itatloa
that feictnatei childrenfor hour.
Hat lube platform, get pump, car
with lifting hood. Realiitle.

Convenient Budget Terms

THAT SAY

SEE TIE 6KEAT, MEW 1953

LAUNDROMAT
SaSAVES 'em aQI New, largerTOsigh-toSav- e Dooe
weighsexac?sueof eachload. Automatic WaterSave
"obob just the amountof hot watereach load requires
Exclusive WASHaway, RLNSEaway Action gets
clothesdean keeps'emclean! The1053Westrnghoaeej
Laundromateaves soap, water, BoAener, wear and
tear on clothes :: t pk eodkashours of drndgecyd

NO MONEY DOWN
24 MONTHS TO PAY

FREE INSTALLATION DECEMBER

x w
Urr

PERCOLATOR
Start perking In JO aeconda,
topi, and keen coffee rw3

automaticallyH.i mi -(.--I.
handle. 4 to 8 cup,

WEEKLY

$1.25 Weekly

Reg. 24.95

19

MrSSiiwrTiO

95

FOR TOMORROW'S
ALL AMERICANS

Official Slzm endWilght

FOOTBALL

149

Rlfht for
grid

iron piay. lmj- -
tatlou leather corer trlpla
tSSdJ.1" Ttlre "

aOICTrCTrPlr

..A.--"

ELECTRIC

$1.25

"wudtyard

HOLIDAY
TIRE SALE
CONTINUES

YOU SHOULD CHECK OUR

LOW PRICES

NO MONEY DOWN

SERVICE

$29S fljfP!
ARVIN

"SLEEPYTIMER"

CLOCK RADIO

$39.95
$1.25 WEEKLY

Mercury Deluxe
FIRE TRUCK
Yoar young firemea trill be
wild about fWi eacltlagfir
.track. Sturdy coa--
)tracttoa lateral yean of ,,

hard aervlce. Truck H eoar
plere with two removable
ladder, a ad a Two chief
belL Headralli. war doct.
aad rear ttep provide rid-

ing space for a paneager.
Pedel-drfr- e andar-go-ar aad
wheeli are g

ornated. Veretilrloa Galea,
tiimcnij wHa wiHe.

t if

StWSV HySpaaoT'
wegoe I latt tka
right lit for todd-
ler. Hal rlaal bad.
doabta-dl-e wheel.
bright red fUidw

15 STEtt
WAGON

129
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Browtlng In tht gift department of The Llttlt Shop li Normi Jont. The cart ind display casesat the
storecontain gifts of every dticrlption for the home, while other departmenUat the shop are stocked
with Item of women's apparel for the clothes-minde- d.

Pupils PresentChristmas
ProgramFor Central P-T- A

Pupils of Central Ward presented
a Christmas program Wednesday
afternoon for members of the A

when they met at the school.
A movie, "When The Littlest

Camel Knelt," was shown, and the
various classes sang as the film
was unreeled.

Mrs. T'heo Sullivan's second
grade sang "Silent Night;" Mrs.
Robert Welch's fourth grade, "We
Three Kings Of The Orient Are;"
Joyce Beene, third grade, "O Lit-

tle Town of Bethlehem;" Mrs.
Bernlce Cochran, fourth grade;
"Star of the East;" Grace Mann,
fifth grade, "Joy To The Word;"
Mrs. T. A. Stephens, first grade,
Away In A Manger;" Mrs. W. D.

Duncan, secondgrade, "JesusOur
Brother, Kind And Good."

Mrs. Ruth Burnam. sixth grade,
."Hark, The Herald Angels Sing:"
L. D. Spradllng, sixth grade, "It
Came Upon The Midnight Clear;"
Mrs. J. H. Fryar, third grade,

JESA Group
HasSupper

Joe Williamson at tbe
elano.Dick Collier, standardguitar;
and Dugan Daniels, electric guitar,
presented teveral' numbers when
the Alpha Chi Chapter of Epsllon
SigmaAlpha .sorority held a cover-
ed dish supper Wednesday evening
in tha home of Mr, and Mrs. joe
Williamson.
' ' Husbands were guesta and gifts
were exchanged from a lighted
tree, Members brought toys and

cedes to be packed and givenra needy family. About 20 at-

tended Including two guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Collier.
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Simple AndSmart
This Is a practical pocketed

lumper and a companion of a
blouse, basic with choice of short
er long sleeves.The simple

styling is very easy to sew
dress.

No. 2S22 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14.
16, 18 and 20. Size 16, jumper, 2
yds. .; 3H yds. 3Mn.; blouse
With long sleeves, 2Vt yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size, Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
ii. n. y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately,For specialhandling of
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tbe FASHION BOOK, beautifully
Uuttrated In COLOR, contains over
jm practical, eaiy-io-ma- pattern
designsfor all agesand occasions,
A wonderful Inspiration-- for mid
eaten CrtMrs. Seal

sow for tais book, price Just 25
MBit.
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ChristmasGift Selection

There's A Song In The Air."
A duet composed of JoyceHow

ard and Jay Turncy sang VSlcep
Little Jesus."

The program was arranged by
Mrs. G. H. Blrden, program chair-
man, who introduced the numbers.
Mrs. J.H. Homan, president,made
a report on the state convention
held In Wichita Falls recently.

Mrs. Cochran's class won the
room count.

Following the program tea was
served from a lace-covere-d table
centeredwith a Santa with sleigh
and reindeerand flanked by red
candles. Green napkins and dark
green icing' cm the cake further
carried out the Christmas color
scheme,

uunna tne tea Aucnaei jarreti
and Helen Boyd played carols on
the piano.

r
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Girls ClassHolds
ChristmasParty
In Monteith Home

A lesson in unselfishness was the
object of the Christmas party of
thti First Mile Class of Junior girls
of Hlllcrest Baptist Church.

The party was held In the home
of Mrs. Ina Monteith, class teacher,
at 1304 Sycamore.

The nine girls In the class called
their party a "play-like- " Christ-
mas, bringing gifts to exchange
and then send to a girl in the
orphanshome at Round Rock.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett made movies
of the group asthe gifts were open-

ed and then rewrapped for mail-
ing. There were 18 gifts.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett made movies
of the group asthe gifts were open-

ed and then rewrapped for mail-
ing. There were 18 gifts.

FASHION, LOW

16.98$hndu Mint,

Whafs your but for spring? new
Suitso practical and

d ot Wordi. You'H like the fine
III, the crlip nealneuof our royon ace--

EasternStar Compliments
McDaniel At Dinner

GARDEN CITY, (SplJ The
GardenCity Order of EasternStar
honored Mrs. Velma McDaniel,
worthy matron, Tuesday evening
with a birthdaydinner In the school
lunch room.

The table decorations carriedout
the Christmas theme and Included
a large birthday cakewith candles

eitherside. Gifts were presented
to the honoree. Members of the
lodge went to the hall following the
dinner for a meeting.

Attending the dinnerwere Charlie
Cox, Mrs. W. C. Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Pruett, Mrs. Jlmmle
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riley
and son, Mrs. E. M. Teele, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Williams, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. Baylor Pruett
and sons, Mrs. A. M. Gelnger.

Mrs. R. Fontenot, Mrs. L.
Parker, Mrs. Walter Lowe, Mrs.
Mary Lowe, Mrs. Dick Mitchell,
Mrs, Ila Keathly, Mrs. Vena Law--

Hyperion Club Has
ChristmasParty
In McKinney Home

Mrs. W. C. Foster told the Christ-
mas Story and Mrs. Ed Swift spoke

"Christmas In Foreign Lands"
when the 1046 Hyperion Club held
their annual Christmasparty Wed-
nesdayafternoon In the home of
Mrs. R. E. McKinney, Old San
Angela Highway.

Mrs. Don Newsom sang a medley
of Christmas songs and led mem-
bers singing Christmas carols.
The group exchanged 'gilts from a
righted tree. Refreshments were
served to about18.

Mrs. Rainey Fetes
Class

The Gleaners Sunday School
Class the E. 4th Baptist Church
met In the home of Mrs. Emrie
Rainey recently with Mrs. H. C.
McClaln

Mrs. B. D. Rice gave the de-
votional. Members packed a box
for a needy family. Prayers were
offered by Mrs. Ira Raley and
Mrs. H. Rogers.

Attending were 15 members and
one guest, Mrs. George Barnes.
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PRICE

221 Wv 3rd Phone 628
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buy A
fashion-righ- t, to to

Mrs.

on

J. J.

on

in

Gleaners

of

as

unto

totes.They'regabardines,flannels,stripes,
checktand boucles.All have rayon crepe
linings, hand-mad- e button-hole- s. Greet
spring tmarlly chooie aYord suit today.

J

son, Mrs. Bud Hanson, Mrs. C. II.
Neely, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dry-an-s

and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude McDaniel and son of Odes-

sa.

Lora Medllh has received word
that her stepmother, Mrs. L. J.
Medlln, Is In a critical condition
in an Amarillo hospital. She had
been In a coma for several days
and the doctors feared her con-
dition was growing worse. Mrs.
Medlln Is a former resident of
GlasscockCounty, having made her
home on a ranch In the west part
of the county for years.

The FHA girls entertained the
FFA boys Monday evening with a
Christmas dancein the dining room
of the home economics department

The girls met preceding the
dance for their annual Christmas
tree.

Refreshments were served from
a table laid with a whlto linen
cloth and centered with a snow-
man. Candles and mistletoe com-
pleted the arrangement. Plate
favors were marshmallow snow-
men.

A record player furnished music
for dancing. About 50 students at-

tended. Chaperoncs were Dorothy
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bar-
ber and Mrs. Wllllngham.

r
221 W. 3rd

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

fridaV fare
Stuffed Eggs with
Creamed Spinach
Buttered Carrots

Bread and Butter
Baked Apples

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

STUFFED EOOS WITH
CREAMED SPINACH

Ingredients; 4 hard-cooke- d eggs.
2 tablespoons mayonnaise, tea-
spoon prepared mustard, 2 tea-
spoonsonion Juice, salt and pepper,

cups creamed spinach. 2 table
spoons freshly grated Parmesan
cheese.

Method: Shell eggs and cut In
half lengthwise. Remove yolks and
mash with mayonnaise, mustard,
onion and salt and pepperto taste.
Put the creamedspinach In an 8--

glass plo plate; arrange
stuffed eggs In spinach. Sprinkle
with Parmesancheese.Bake In hot
(400 F) oven Just until spinach and
eggs are heatedthrough. Makes 4
servings.

Next time you make creamed
potatoes add a few tablespoons of
chopped chives or parsley; stir In
the chives or parsley Just before
the potatoes are to be served.
Serve the potatoes with meat loaf,
with broiled steak or chops, or
with fried or broiled fish fillet
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A

AIR

0 "Red
carbine with car-

bine
plastic stock. Saddle
ring has 16' leather
thong. Blade front tight.

0 Stevens M-1- 5 .22
Single Shot Rifle for all

round Easy
Shoots short,

longs or long rifle

13.85

SIX
SET

Give a gift that every-

one can enjoy. This

striped set
includes 7'

style with 24'
screw-I- n 22'
stakes, 6 col-

ored plastic
balls and 10 steel wire

Blue
sturdy wood rack; up-

right ball retainer.

rvll size Pro
style. Select,

oiled full leath-

er lined with solid web,

55

rubbercoverwith

seamsfor easy
size,

f0&iet&

Big

Odd Fellows,RebekahsFete
FamiliesWith Yule Party

Shop Nightly Till 9:00 P. M. Till Christmas

Sport and Auto Gifts at Low Prices
YOU'LL FIND WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR EVERYONE AT WARDS NOW

GIVE DAISY
RIFLE

5.95
Ryder" 100O-sh- ot

foregrlp, grained

shooting.
takedown.

car-

tridges

BALL
CROQUET

8.95

handsomely
mailed, semi-po-lo

handles,
brlgthly

enameled

arches. enamel

WILLIE JONES
"PLAYMAKER'i

465
model,

four-fing-

cowhide,

leather-lace- d fingers.

SUN
BASKETBALL

5.45
laminated con-

struction. Pebble-grai- n

striped
handling.

Officio! weight.

Spring (Texas)

Members of the Mullen Lodge,
372, and the Big Spring Rcbe-ka- h

Lodge, 284, their families and
guests were entertained Wednes-

day evening with a Christmaspar
ty at the IOOF Hall.

Delia Herring was mistress of
ceremonies.

The program included a tap
dance andsong by Margaret Wil
son and Jan Anderson, pupils of
Betty Farrar, who accompanied
them: "Jingle Bells" by all the
children, three Instrumental num
bers, "Eagle Scout March," "Mar-Jori- e"

and "Scouts on Parade" by
Billy Rodger, trombone; Jimmy
Rodger, trumpet; Tommy Rodger,
clarinet; accompanied by their
mother, Mrs. Henry Rodger, pian-
ist; piano solos by Virginia Ann
Cain, Glenda Joyce Wilson, Dreta
Wilson, Rita Wilson and Frank
Arner; "America, the Beautiful."
Jimmy, Tommy and Billy Rodger;
vocal solos, "Away In the Man-
ger," and "Hark the HeraM Angels
Sing," Linda Sudberry; "Silent
Night," Jimmy, Tommy and Billy
Rodger; "Here Comes Santa
Claus," the audience.

Santa Claus appeared as the
audience sang. He presented each
child with a gift and a bag of fruit

"--
VZ&tef

Phone

VaYWBmjvVjAiBsma
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C. E. So4tuiaHeadlight
epratM o battery.

Fallr quipped

Herald, Thurs.,Dec. 18, 1052

and candy. Adults exchanged gifts
from the tree.

Cake, coffee and cocoa were
served to 150.

Employees
Have Supper
In Home

Employees of Burr's Department
Store were entertained Tuesday
night with a buffet supper in the
home of the store's managerand
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rich. 1710 Main.

Games were played and gifts
were exchanged from a lighted
tree.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Gay. Mr. and Mrs. 11. T.
Burchett, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Miller and Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Long, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kubecka of Forsan, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Williams, Mrs. Lee Castle.

Mrs, G. C. Potts, Mrs. Glen
Grantham. Mrs. Skect Brown, Ce
cil Nlbiett. Carol Trantham, Steve
Gay, Larry and Suzette Rich.

1

628

Faraovi Trout addle of
waterproof vinyl platlte.

10 down on Terms

iPsYawAsliWV Vl BaSiaV

avsffj vilA f IKbh

CHOOSE A SEALED BEAM BIKE

52.95

Rich

Handsome,rugged a thrilling gift for any boy or
girt The first bike with a G.E. SealedBeam headl-

ight, It alto has New Departure brakes for fast
stops, Delta electric horn, and smooth-ridin-g Air

Cushion tires and tubes 26x2.125.Full size model

ssSssssP?SkBlB)sHssssLIBsft 'r' aHksw

PLASTIC,SEAT COVERS

Moitiwdani JL1-.S-J laitalUd

Wards Best Quality,;Wovenof tough, lustrous Saran.
Rich, sparkling colors are locks d-- can't run
or fade. Smart new patterns. Quilted plastic trim.
FUERSEAT COVERS. Most sedans. Installed. . .I6.9S
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Luther Community Plans
ChristmasTree, Program

LUTHER, (Spl) Plans for
community Christmas tree and pro-

gram were made at a meeting tf
the Gay Iftll A at the school.

The affair, will be held Jointly
with the Bethel Baptist Church on
Dec. 19, and members of the A

will meet at the church Friday
afternoon to decorate the tree.

The following committees were
appointed by the president, Mrs.
nalph Proctor: decorations, Mrs.
Louis Underwood and Mrs. O. It.
Crow; Christmas sock committee,
Mrs. Melvln Anderson; fruits, nuts
and candles, Mrs. E. It. William
son.

A group of women met last week
In the home of Mrs. O. It. Crow
to pack a Christmas box for Buck--
nersOrphans Home. Attending were
Mrs. L. L. Underwood, Mrs. Louis
Underwood, Mrs. A. G. Smith,
Mrs. W. B. Puckett, Mrs. W. E.
Hanson, Mrs. Robinson and Jua--
nlta Robinson.

A Christmas program was
planned by a group which met re-

cently In Bethel Baptist Church.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Bon
nie Puckett, Mrs. Bill Hanson, El-

len and JeanMorton, Connie Crow,
Johnnie Bob Turner of Coahoma,
BID Crow, LaFay Stanley, Nolan

GasCompany
Has Party
Wednesday

All employees of the Empire
Southern Gas Company and their
guests were honored Wednesday
evening at a Christmas party at
the Country Club.

Mrs. Rad Ware was In charge
of arrangementsfor the affair.

C. H. Rainwater,local manager,
brought Christmas greeting In be-

half of management. A week's
salary was given to each employ-
ee as a gift. C. C. Lawson was
presenteda 10 year service award.

The tables, laid with white cloths
and arranged In a were
decoratedwith cedar, red candles
and Christmas ornaments. Pack-
ages of Llfesavers, wrapped In red
cellophane and topped with a min-

iature ornament were favors.
Following the dinner, bingo was

played. Winners were Mrs. LaVel-l-e

Carpenter, Fenls Cox, Mrs.
Schrader of Andrews, Blllle Mll- -

llken of Coahoma, Roy Green and
Mrs. Clovls Anderson.

Attending were 48 Including Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Whltcomb of An
drews and Mr. and Mrs. Blllle
MUllken and Coahoma.

StudentAbsentees
Cost One Teacher
In StantonSchools

CTiWmW mn RrTinnl nffl
dais here say that growing absen
tee lists nave already cost xne
Ktxntnn schools one teacher, and
that if these listscontinue to grow
in the same proportion throughout
the year mey wm cost me scuoois
two more teachers.
tia fmnntfnriiment was made

Jointly by Murry R. Byrd, high
school principal, ana fiiiraore
Johnson, elementary school prin-

cipal.
During the first three months

of this academic year 700 students
have been enrolled and 102 with-

drawn. The average dally attend-

ance has been 576.75 and the aver-
age dally absence30.28. The school
Is allowed one teacher for every
25 students who attend school

School authorities are solicit-
ing the of parents in
bringing the attendance up to the
highest possible point.

Health Aide Notes
Stanton Improvement

STANTON, (SO Dan Mowry,
inspector with the Texas Health
Departmenthas been here assist-

ing Mrs. Leo Turner, city-coun-ty

sanitarian, in an Inspection of the
city and county situations.

He described conditions here as
greatly Improved since his pre-

vious visit.
Mrs. Turner said facilities at the

city dump, three miles south of

town, wlM be constructed before
summerto bring It up to the speci-

fications outlined by the Health
Department. At the same time
she announced that barrelsstill be-

ing used for trash and garbage
will be emptied through January
3. but that after that date all bot-

tles, cans,garbage and otherthings
calculated to draw files must be
placed In the covered garbage
canswith which the residents have
been well supplied. These cans
will be emptied once a week, she

The barreW, Mrs. Turner points
out, may still be used for burning
paper.

PUBLIC RECORDS

HARBIAGE LICENSES
Albert Woodi ind ! L

BlVkiuu Ktmiir. both of Bit Spring.
Cbiiriu JMwtrd ritldi. BatonMeDonJd.L. . Mil. Ann. UuU.

T'j?rr Mm Bond nd Ulu B.Uy Mod.u
VaUei, both of Bl( Sprlnf.
Ww" A "fid.""" t. V. W. J.t lot

t Moc "&!. T.rt.c.'addlUon. SS M0.

,',. U.ct "on J.eUon
to
II.

Vwe
block

lbkow
M. Up.

TfcP .urier. M.O0O

lot . block T, r.rkHm.ddltSn.Bl, Bprinf. It n4 etb.r
conild.rlUon
IN 1IITU DISTRICT COURT

'IjSth.Jd,'8o.chUnf Martin Grow
Company. .ul tot d.m.ft..
MWCAR REGISTRATION

Mi B Mtrtdlln. Hobbl. Ma Mexico.

,'Mr.,'0ou"'Muinln. HU Jotnion. Il
Coi;tlr- -

Simpson, Joyce Nix, Evelyn Han-
son and Ted Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zlkcs and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sweeney have
been vacationing In Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Puckett and
children of Hereford visited Satur-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Underwood
and Loyd, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Underwood and Carolyn visited
Mrs. Louis Underwood's brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Smith, at New Home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gill Sr. of

Hereford were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Underwood. The Gills spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Bon
nie Puckett.

Joe Graves of Kllleen has boon
visiting the Bus Lloyds and as
sisting Mr. Lloyd with their new
home.

GardenClub
Entertained
With Party

Mrs. D. M. Penn was hostess at
her home, 709 W. Park, Wednesday
afternoon to members of the Big
Spring Garden Club at their an-

nual Christmas party.
Gifts were exchanged and Mrs.

Clyde Angel gave a reading,"Let's
Keep Christmasr" The flower ar
rangement calendars, the clubs
annual project for raising Christ-
mas money, were distributed.

Mrs. J. B. Knox presidedat the
tea table, which was laid with a
dark green cloth and held a center-
piece of greenery and gold pine
cones banked against a large red
candle. Greenery In the same color
as the cloth and red and gold glit-

ter decorations formed a back-
ground arrangementcfti the table.

Other Christmasdecorations
were featured on the mantel, in
the windows and elsewhere through-
out the entertainingrooms.

Approximately 25 attended.

Wesleyan Guild Has
Meeting At Church

Special music by Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Margie Keaton and
Mrs. Don Newsom highlighted the
meeting of the Wesleyan Service
Guild at First Methodist Church.

Taking part on th program were
Mrs. W. E. Moren, Mrs. Llge Fox
and Mrs. Ruby Martin.

Hostesseswere Mrs. B. M. Keese,
Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Esther Frass and
Mrs. Harwood Keith. Twenty

A truly remarkable value,

this handsome flutedbowl

is ideal for salads, fruit,
etc Diameters $12.00

117 E. 3rd

km
iiBBBBBBMiSB'V'?V
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Pillowcase Trims
By CAROL CURTIS

TTnnor Illustration is of 2V4 inch
lacy-looki- insert and matching
edging; lower Illustration is oi a
One thread Irish Rose design with
oantsr n and small medallions
surrounding It. The actualslie mo
tifs are given in tne pattern tor
case in crocheting these designs.
Malm thorn In nun white for best
effect. Use on sheets, pillowcases,
guest towels, aresserscarves.

Send 25 cents for the Two Cro--

fct T.lnpn Trim Desiffns (Pattern
No. 566) complete crocheting in
structions, YOUH NAME,

PATTERN NUMBER
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

Now Ynrk 10. N. Y.
Paitirn ririv to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Police Department
HasYule Party
WednesdayNight

The entire Police Department,
their wives and children were hon-

ored Wednesday evening with a
Christmas party at the YMCA.

Arrangements were made by the
entire department.

Games were played and Santa
Claus distributed the gifts. Refresh-
ments were served to about 75.

Thin mincemeat with orange
Juice, heat and serve over cottage
pudding or sponge cake.

J beautifulQifts (
For

CHRISTMAS
Authentic reproduction
of the famous Paul
Revere"Liberty Bowl"
in lifetime silverplate.
Diameter 8 $18.50

S$ inKf
"Mayflower" double vegetable diih, Beautiful "Mayflower" gravy tet,.

length 10W $19.75 capacity $17.30

Www
Delightful seriesof pitchers, from at
$6.50 to m pints at $18.75

All prices tnctudt FtJtral Tax

J

nyff

(p Pitman9sf?
EWELRY

Phone 297

Webb Officers Plan
2 Holiday Dances

The holiday scheduleof the Webb
Air Force Base Officers Club will
Include a Christmasteadance Dec.
27 and a formal dressball Dec. 31.

Music for both affairs will be
furnished by the Vibra-Tonc- s. The
tea dance will be from 3 to 7 p.m.
and dress will be Informal. The
formal ball will be from 9 until
2 a.m.

Larry LeonardIs
HonoredWith Party

Mrs. Bud Leonard, Rt. 1, honored
her son, Larry, with a party on his
sixth birthday Wednesday after-
noon In their home.

Attending wero Gladys Williams,
Mrs. BUI Williams, Sonja Denton,
Mrs. Dick Denton, Gene and
JamesLeonard, Mary Sue Rickey,
Mrs. J. A. Humphries, Mrs. Ivan
Scott, Mrs. BUI Kuykcndall and
Mrs. Howard Reed and Donna.

PLAID COTTON

1.39

60x76 Inches. Washable.

While They Last

79c NYLON

Hollywood Brief
Style. White Only.

Women's Sizes,

LADIES'

Values to 24.98.
Gabardines and Men's Suiting.

Sizes 10 to 24tt.

mm0mmm in l( PPPpppJ
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ForDoor
Add a Chrlttm.i touch to your
front door with styrofoam rings
wired together and used as a
mounting for spruce branches,
berries and cones.

Trim.

72x90 Inches. 15 nylon,
10 wool, 5096 rayon, 25
cotton. Inch bind-
ing. luxurious look-
ing, warmer with less
weight

OUTI

NYLON

Bias Cut
Nylon Lace and

Net

All

8 22'2.

OUTI

Christmas
Set

For
The Student Council of Big

Spring High School will sponsor Its
annual Christmas assembly Fri
day at 2:30 p.m. In the auditorium.

Dr. Aisle H. Carleton, guest
speaker,has selected as his topic,
"What Are You Worth for A Ser-
mon?"

The choir, under the direction of
Lee Plumbtey, will sing

"Carol of the Bells" and "We
Three Kings," and the stageband,
directed by J. W. King Jr., will
play "Jingle BeUs" and "White
Christmas."

Santa Claus will make an ap-
pearance to read several letters
he has received students and

members. and
school patrons are to

Day By Day Hour By Hour

PRICES ARE CUT-AG- AIN AND AGAIN

LOWER AND LOWER UNTIL IT'S ALL SOLDI

Quitting

Business

Forever

Pantie

37'

9

Program

IHl

WE REPEAT! NOTHING HELD BACK

EVERYTHING GOES

AT ANY PRICE IT WILL BRING

SHEET

BLANKET

77

1
SUITS

OO

satin
More

100

SLIPS
True

27

Friday

from

NYLON-WO- OL

RAYON AND COTTON MIXTURE

9.98 BLANKETS

SELLING

3.98

50x90 Inches Each Half.
Inch Ruffles. Off White.
Ready to Hng with

Tie Backs.

t7J

jT77

PRISCILLA

CURTAINS

1
LADIES' ZIP OUT LINING

34.95 COATS

Wool Gabardine.
Semi Flare
Sizes

SELLING

Harry

Parents
Invited

1477

k RisisnreMtttiU
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A Surprise
Happy turprlie for the subtatn
Is a camera which has a flash
attachment and Is wonderfully
simple to uit.

98c CREPE
And 36 Inch ehsmbrays,

ginghams,butcherrayons,

pllstes, organdy, batiste, etc.

mt
Yards

BfcH 98
BOYS' ALL WOOL

29B I SPORT
Sweater SHIRTS

WM

2.98 COTTON

DRESSES
Wash Fast Prlnb.
Attractive Styles.

Sizes 12 to 44.

147
Time Is Fleeting The End This Big Bargain
SensationIs In Sight Shop Now Hurry!

SPOON
Handle,

Silver Plated
National Silver Co.

115 East Second Street Big Spring

250Attend 4

Dinner Dtirice
An Informs) buffet dinner aael

dance at7 p.m. honored
the entire graduating class &--

at Webb Air Force Base la Um

Officers Field Ration Mess.
A group of underclassmenfor

nlshed the music for dancing.
Guests Included all group heads,
two members of each of their
staffs and their wives.

Air Cadet MerrU B. Wish was
In charge of for the
affair, A spontaneoussing-son- g con
eluded the evening. About 250 at
tended.

Thft fopruaccrft lrnnnri rtnF
home will nlnv nlna.rmln e.tlrM

mixed with ginger ale half and
half. Serve, the drink ten nihoa
with sandwiches made of cream
cheese and chopped plmlento-stuf-f
ed green olives.

ALL WOOL

1.98 SLIPPER

SOCKS
Genuine Leather Soles.

Four Brilliant Colors.

Hose Sizes 7, and IX

SELLING OUT. I

iiiifl H mM K H aiaillW illllllllllB

8

8

Back.
to

faculty

ROYS' 1

BOYS' & GIRLS'

6.98

OXFORDS
SLIPPERS &

LOAFERS
Expensive Leathersand
Construction. 19 Styles.

sizesan 10 j.

3 AA WOMEN'S 3.98

rl fACIIAI c

98c

British Tan Nusutde
and Leathersof Orange,

Lime and Teal.
Neollte Soles.
Sizes5 to 9.

H Attractive Jaauard H Brilliant Geometric
Designs. Patterns. JHL ISizes to 12. Short SJeevet.

sflM 10 14' ISELLING OUTI

Of

INFANTS'

Curved
by

At

Wednesday

arrangements

mwr

MEN'S 6.98 WORK

SHOES
AND OXFORDS

Unllned Leather Uppers.

375

47c

377

$197

Composition Soles.

Most Sizes.

Q77
3?c BOBBY

SOCKS
Terryroll Tops,

Soft Combed Cotton.
Wash Fast

SUes 8 to 19,

- i aw

'

'
4

6

.

. .

S

'

Ptr 911
SELL OUTI
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British ClergymanAssails
RussiansAt 'Peace'Meet

VIENNA, Dec. UV- -A British
Clergyman today defied Commu-
nistdomination of the World Peace
Congress la Vleaaa and attacked
the Soviet Union for severalof Its
crescnt-da-y international policies,

Canon C. F. Harmon, a vicar
o! Swindon, Wiltshire, describing
himself as a Christian Pacifist
told the Congress ho wished to
refer to several methods "causing
great disquiet among a large sec
tion or pubucopinion in we west."
He said they were:

1. 'The cavalier dismissal by
Mr, Vlshlnsky of the Indian pro-
posals for a truce In Korea has
caused bewilderment and a sense
of hopcjyssncss. Would it be pos-

sible for this Congressto urge cer-
tain concessions on these crucial
IssuesIn order to bring this fright-
ful war to an end?"

2. "The retention of German
prisoners taken In the second
World War. This Is not calculated
to foster friendly relations between
Germany and Russia."

3. "My Christian conception of

SALES CASH

the sacrcdnessof human life re-

volts against the savage sentences
Imposed on political offenders In
approach to political and racial
minorities would do much to ally

bitterness and bring about

Canon Herman's attack on so-
viet policies was the most bolter
heard during the five-da-y Congress.

McKay Resigns Post
As Oregon Governor

SALEM, Ore. W Douglas Mc
Kay, who will becomesecretaryof
Interior In the Elsenhower Cabinet
next month, resigned as governor
of Oregon yesterday,

ne plans to leave for Washington,
D. C, shortly after Jan. 1.

Paul Patterson,52, who as presi
dent of the State Senate was first
In line underOregonlaw to succeed
McKay, was sworn into office as
governor. He will serve until Jan-
uary, 1955.

MELLINGER'S
GREAT

PRE-CHRISTM-
AS

CLEARANCE

CONTINUES
WITH GREAT SAVINGS FOR YOU

iHSiMsaansMiiSMMaHriiiaHH
MEN'S SUITS

Regular Price Sale Price
6950 . ;.. . , . to.. i.i . . 5500
65.00 52.50
59.50xpr 19.95 .....47.50xpr 14.95
57.50xpr 17.50 . .,,., . 45.00xpr 13.95
55.00xpr 16.95 42.50xpr 12.95
49.50xpr 14.95 . . . . 39.50xpr 10.95
45.001 pr ........,. 37.50
38.50 29.50

Men's AH Wool Sport Coats
Regular Price Sale Price
39.50 .,..,.,., 27.50
Jd.lv 3.w.jtnmt.i . i.i ! ti ii ):.
JmWeDV eimeVO(,(,) . (all.ir.l a tO t

27.50. ., ,.19.95

MEN'S TOPCOATS
Regular Price Sale Price
09.Uv 3i3w..it... i :. in .., to
49.50 37.50
I9.VW i,j. ;! . . . !,,,(, . , , J,Ow
42.50 , . ,., 29.50
37.50 27.50

MEN'S COATS & JACKETS
Regular Price Sale Price
A.Dll . , . . . ""j.) !..(.: a fallal '.1 a lal a a

19.95 ,., . . 16.95
16.95.,.,.,. . . . . 13.95
15.95 12.95
14.95 11.95
12.95 & 12.50 9.95
10.95 8.95
9.95 7.95

MEN'S SHOES By Nunn-Bus-h

Regular Price Sale Price
18.95 15.95
17.95 & 17.75 14.95
16.95 14.50

MEN'S SHOES By Freeman
Regular Price Sale Price
18.95 15.95
13.95 11.45
1295. .,.,. ., 10.95
11.95 ,., 9.95
10.95. ... .,., . . . 8.95
9.95 . 8.45
8.95 7.45

ALL NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES . . . PLEASE

BurdicK; Claims

SlaughtererIs

'Making Money'
By RICHARD POWERS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 W- V- U1

Who Is profiting from the prices
the housewife pays for meat these
days?

Rep. Burdlck (R-N- thinks he
knows, but bo said today he will
ask tho House Agriculture Com-
mittee to make a formal Investi-
gation of the continued high prices
in the face of lower amounts paid
to cattle raisers.

"The fellow making the money
Is not the butchershop owner,"
Burdlck said. "It Is tho packerand
the slaughtererwho Is licensed by
the OPS.

The slaughtererIs selling beef
at the ceilings put on by the OPS
months ago although the price ho
pays to the beef producer has
gone way down. In addition, the
OPS limits the number of licenses
it Issues to slaughterers."

As a rancher, Burdlck said, "I
know what I am talking about."
He raises beef cattle at WUllston,
N. D.

Burdlck said he has "some of
the best beef in the world" In his
herd but that he is "lucky to sell
it today at 20 cents a pound live
weight"

That would dress out at about
28 cents a pound," he continued.
"But If I go into the butcher shop
In Willlston I have to pay 49 cents
a pound for the cheapestboiling
meat In the shop and up to 95
cents a pound for steak."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

fhoa

It's time

for a

50RD
1 Brake

Overhaul
'Before That-Holida-y

Trip

Replace all brake
llntnoi.
Machine all drums.
Check hydraulic sys-
tem for leaks.
Road test car.
Adjust and service
emergency brake.

Ford & Mercury

PAINT JOB
INFRA-RE- BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color Any

Make Or Model

Choice Of Colors

Any Make Or Model

$60.00

24-HOU- R

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone 2645 Days

Phone 1093M Nights

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

i.v I J- U- - Jj?TS3HU4W..A . . sYSEest-ir -

RedDrive Aims At
West'sIntellectuals

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON (.Investigating

congressmen were told yesterday
that Premier Stalin depends upon
Intellectuals and not the workers
to spark Communist revolution In
tho Western world.

Igor Bogolepov, an escaped So
viet ForeignOffice official andBed
army colonel, said a secretshift In
Communist strategy started a
campaign which is still undcY way

SomeMeat
PricesDown

Br Th AiueltLd rtlii
Retail prices or several popular

cuts of meat declined this week In
most stores. But eggs were up
sharply and most of the tender
fresh vegetables worked higher.

The pressureon consumer meat
prices reflected heavy livestock
marketings and wholesale meat
shipments In recent weeks plus
the prospect of lively competition
from turkeysduring the coming hol-

idays. Chicken prices were lower
In most places, too.

The price cuts were Irregular
and by no means unanimous even
among the big store chains, but
they were generalenough to look
promising to the budget-consciou- s

houscwifo uneasy over Christmas
bills. Meat price advances were
rare by comparison.

Sample reductions noted in a spot
check of chain stores and major
Independents, compared with last
week: sirloin steakoft 10 cents a
pound, rib roastsoff 6 to 8, chuck
roast or steak oft as mucn as
10, leg of lamb off 4 to 6, frying
chickens off 4 to 8 cents.

Accepts Labor Post
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 18 WV-C-al-

Ifornla Labor Commissioner Lloyd
A. Mashburn hasaccepted the post
of assistantsecretaryof labor In
the Elsenhower Cabinet, he said
today.

j

to capture "the brains of Western
intellectuals."

Bogolepov said he helped Infll
tratc Communists Into the Ameri
can government, educational foun
dations, the newspapers and other
Intellectual circles.

The Russian
before special House com

mittee Investigating tax-fre- e edu
catlonal and philanthropic founda
tions. Tho purpose is to determine
whether their funds are being used
for subversive activities.

The committee recessed open
hearings until Monday.

Bogolepov testified that In the
's Stalin made an unpub

lished speech accusingKarl Marx,
the prophet of Communism, of be-
ing "completely false" for pre
dicting the workers would start
the Western revolution.

Instead, Stalin ordered an offen
sive among Western intellectuals
with the United States and France
as main targets, Bogolepov said.

Former Soviet Ambassador Con
stantino Oumansky started
"snowball among American Intel
lectuals which grew "greater and
greater and greater," he added.

Bogolepov said, as Soviet offi
cial, he once was offered fellow
ship by the Carnegie Endowment
for International Peace. The So-
viets contrived to have it given to
an agent of the secret police, he
added,

since nc oroxc wun wc bovieis,
Bogolepov testified, three founda-
tions and three universities have
refused his requests for aid. He
voiced belief the refusals were
promptedby Communists he
helped to Infiltrate In these

Communists In foundations and
the government, he added, are
barring hundreds of antl-ltussl-

Intellectuals from entering this
country to "help the American
people fight communism."

Bogolepov said he came to the
United States last April under
one-ye- ar visitor's visa to testify be-
fore Senate Internal SecuritySub
committee.
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ven the hard-bitte- n U. S. Army recognisesthat.
And so somelucky Soldiers patients at Brooks General
Hospital will soon enjoy golden-crusty- , apple-ric- h

turnovers. Preparedwith a woman's touch anda scientist's

skill by thesedietetic interns. They'relieutenants in the
United StatesArmy doing a woman's work in a man'sworld.

You're on the "defense team," too when you savemoney,
and protect your family, with United States Defense Bonds.

You're being a real patriot in a practicalway. Our armed

forces can protect us from an outside attack. But the
inner strength ofAmerica is our millions of sound, strong,
financially securefamilies. Like yours when you safeguard

it with DefenseBonds andother forms ofsaving.

So why not startinvesting in DefenseBonds today. . .

andget them regularly through the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work. Thousands say it's the only sure way to

sate becauseit savessomething out of every check beor
you have a chance to spend it. And you know, no matter
how small your income you can'tafford not to save
something foryourself!

HERE'SHOW E BONDS
NOW tARN MOM MONEY FOR YOU1

Now aafe, sureU. S. Series E Defense Bonds par aneven
betterreturn than ever before . . . thanks to 3 brand-ne-

money-earnin- g feature announcedby the U. S. Treasury.

1, Now every Series E Bond you get begin earning
inlerert after only 6 month. It earn 3, compounded
temlannually, uhen heldto maturity, it reache full m
turily value earlier (9 year 8 month) and theinterest
it pay it now bigger at the startI

2, Ei cry Strict E Bond you oun can now go em earning
interestfor 10 more year after it reache the original
maturitydate without your lifting a finger!

3, During the extension period, every unmatured
bond earn at the new, higher interest (average 3 'com-
poundedsemiannually) Your original $18.75 can now
repay you t33J. 337JO pay back 367Ji. And to on.

Suit now! Invest more saving in better-payh- g SeriesE
Bonds through the Payroll Saving Plan where you
work or the Plan where you btnkl

Tfcfeaajoeffe sfimx...fiiteM W.fwpeSffi Atot orffc US.tSc'Wii
TU VJ. attornment iteenetpetiertUtUtertlrtne.Tke Treinn DertrtmemttUmke,

fee tnetrpatrlotl ienatttn,Tke AdtertUlmg CemwS axl
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MAKE THIS A MERRIER CHRISTMAS...For EVERYONE
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Roomyenough to cook six mouth-
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Deep fry your favorite foods to
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ter of minutes. Drain-awa-y faucet
allows for fattest,easiest,simplest
cleaning and draining.
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For all those odd Jobs, repair
jobs aroundthe house, the right
tools help you do a better job,
quicker, easier. It's actually fun
to use this rugged, fast, electric
drill set.

you cit ah tmiii ir runt
Y" Drill (Mirror Finish), Re-
movable aide handle,
adapter, 3ft" dim. molded rub-
ber disc. 4W die. polishing
bonnet, 7 carbon steel twist
drills, 3" dia. buffing wheel, 3"
dia. wire wheel brush. 3" dia.

wheel, 12 assorted
abrasivediscs, 2 mounted
stones,Paint mixer.
benchstand.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Ho did not como to condemnthe world, but that men
e might live triumphant lives starting today. Triumphin

over sin, sickness anddeath."For God so loved the worli
S tnat Ho gave wis oniy oegouenson." jonn j:io.

Liberty In Our Land Remains
! AssuredUnderBill Of Rights

The BUI of IllgbU, the code we live
by. sot quite a workout on the occasion
of it 161st birthday. With the Declaration
of Independence and the Constitution, it
was depositedIn a helium-fille- d vault In the
National Archives BulMlng where these
chartersof American freedom will be as
safe from atomic bombs and the ravages
of time as human Ingenuity can make
them.

In dedicating' this new shrine President
Truman observed that freedom is men-

aced both by Communists and by some
who hate Communism yet "want the gov-

ernment to regulate matters of the mind
and spirit."

In another mausoleum-lik-e building not
far away In time and space the United
StatesSupreme Court was handing down
a decision which reminded American legis-

lators that they cannot apply totalitarian
methods of Justice to Americans protected
by the Dill of Rights.

It overthrew an Oklahoma loyalty test
which, Justice Clark wrote in an 8--0 de-

cision, made association alone the test of
loyalty.

"Indiscriminate classlflcaton of Innocent

Life InsuranceBoomsTo Set
New VolumeRecordsIn U.
Jittery Americans who take one look

at the national debt of about $260 billion
and speak of the "Impossibility" of ever,
paying it off are Invited to consider the
review of the life Insurance business Just
released today by the Institute of Life
Insurance.

Whereasthe government "owes" 155 mil-

lion citizens the sum of $260 billion, the
life Insurance companies "owe" 88 mil-

lion Americans a considerably larger sum
$275 billion.

Nobody is worrying that the life In-

surancecompanies won't be able to pay
off when the policyholders die off one by
one. It Is one of the most stable and
cure-fir- e, and at once one of the oldest
and most durable, forms of business In
the world.

As a matter of fact American families
received from life Insurance companies
during the first ten months of this year
various forms of benefits amounting to
$3,425,516,000. That's billions.

More than $1.5 billions was In the form

Washington Calling-Marq- uis

Ike FacesImpatientPeopleOn
ProblemOf EndingKoreanWar

WASHINGTON For a brief Ume this
reporter enjoyed the luxury of looking into
the brilliant, seemingly limitless distances
of the Arizona desert.The far-o- ff mountain
ranges are like blue shadows on the
cloudless horizon andIt Is nothard to keep
out of sight and out of mind the worri-
some remindersof the gnawing fears that
haunt our time.

Perhapsbecause of this interval the di-

lemma of the Korean War appearson re-

turning to have a darker andmore threat-
ening look. One realizesthat it had come
almost to be taken for granted against
the of certain easy assump-
tions.

One of those assumptions was that since
neither the Soviet Union nor the
United States wanted a larger war, a set-

tlement would be found. While
such a would please virtually
no one, It wouM bring an end to the
fighting with a north-sout-h division of the
Koreanpeninsula.

That comforting belief can no longer be
taken for granted. The possibility of a
larger war must certainly be considered.
Tbli possibility Is related to a ratio of
time and the drift of events inwhich the
unknown may be the patience of the
American people.

ImpaUence for a solution was unques-
tionably aroused by the discussion in the
campaign that centered around Korea.
President-elec- t Eisenhower will feel the
hot breathof that impatience on his neck
In the weeks immediately after January
20. It is one of the consequencesof a
campaign that, like so many other cam-
paigns in American history, promised
much to many.

But the Impatience existed long before
the campaign oratory began. The Republi-
cansdid not invent the unpopularity of the
Korean War.They merely exploited it.

Anyone traveling about the country dur-
ing the past three months could easily
discoverthat the continuing in
Korea was the biggest single source of
dissatisfaction. Now thesignsof impatience
are mounting.

William It. Matthews, editor of the Tuc--

TheBig SpringHerald
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with knowing activity must fall as an as-

sertion of arbitrary power." the opinion
held. The Oklahoma law failed to provide
any form of relief for persons who in-

nocently and In Ignorance joined any group
declared by the attorney general (while
Clark himself held that office) to be sub-
versive. This ex parte condemnation of
persons "offends the due process" pro-
vision of the Bill of nights, it was held.

Under our law every person, no matter
who his associates are or how ornery his
conduct, is presumed Innocent until proved
guilty. This Is the exact opposite of the
Communist method of declaring persons
guilty and then carrying on a mock trial
to confirm the pre-tri-al verdict, from which
there Is no appeal.

It was Lord Acton's dictum that "power
corrupts, and absolute power corrupts ab-
solutely." Where the citizen has no pro-
tection againstthe powers of the govern-
ment there is tyranny, and nothing but
tyranny. As long as the BUI of Rights stands
between the citizen and the little tyrants
of government, there will be liberty in
this land.

S.
of deathbenefits. More than a third of a
billion was In matured endownments.
Eighty-si- x millions was In disability pay-

ments. Annuitants received $310 million.
Value of surrenderedpolicies ran over a
half billion (we take it that this means
they got in a financial bind of some sort
and had to liquidate or hypothecate their
Insurance.)

Finally, policy dividends on life Insur-

ance amounted to $600 million.
The business is booming. Gains in 1952

have been the greatestIn history. By the
end of the year life Insurance owned by
88 million Americans will be worth just
under $276 billion, which Is $22 billion
more than at the start of the year.

All this, of course, is Just one form of
Insurance in force In this country We.
Incidentally, life Insurance Investments of
$64 billion dollars include over $10 billion
in U.S. government bonds.

Chi Ids

background

eventually
settlement

bloodletting

son (Ariz.) Dally Star, Is conducting a
vigorous editorial campaign to persuade
the new administration that the only way
to preventKorea from becoming a larger
war is to accept the Communist position
on the prisoners held in United Nations
prisoner camps. In a series of editorials
he has argued that the Geneva conven-
tions governing prisoners of war do not
actually requirethat the wishes of the pris-
onerbe taken Into account and that there-tor- e

the United States can approve turn-
ing over aU those now held, including pris-
oners whose intention of not going back Is
on the record. This campaign has won
considerable attention.

From London the editorof the influential
Economist writes for Look magazine an
article In which be questions the value of
Korea in the larger scheme of western
security. At the same time, of course, he
suggests that the role of American
forces in a stalematedwar on the frontier
of Communism is no more than that which
Britain performed for so long in her cen-
tury of world order-keepin-

These signs can be ready by the men
In the Kremlin. They could conceivably
strengthen the Soviet determination to
prevent any settlement in the conviction
that the West will sooner or later give up
the weary Korean burden. In contemptu-
ously brushing aside the Indian peace plan,
Andrei Vlshlnsky showed that this determi-
nation was already strong.

Elsenhower's homecoming statement
said about all that could be said. There
was no hint of any easysolution and cer-
tainly not of withdrawal or accession to
Soviet demands. It Is hard to Imagine the
Elsenhower administration taking any step
that even looked like withdrawal.

So, therefore, one comes up against the
ratio of time and patience. How much
longer can the war continue in its present
phase without precipitating an irrestlble
demand to end it by some all-o- solu-
tion? Twelve months would be an optimis-
tic guess. Six months would seem to be
nearer the mark. This means that In the
first half-ye- the Elsenhower administra-
tion will be precariously balanced between
a small and Intensely unpopular war and
the dire threat of a larger conflict.

Coins Are Prized
VIKING, Canada Ift-- Kurt Loeschner es-

timates the unique coins he smuggled out
of East Germany when he came here a
year ago are worth perhaps$6,000. They
are porcelain coins made In Germany In
1921 but found them to be too fragile for
general use.

TeachersExiled
HONG KONG authorities

in Canton have exiled 860 school teachers
to hard labor in other provinces because
they proved to be "hopeless cases" In a
"mind reform" program, says a report
from tbat south China city

Notebook Hal

Letter Doughboy Tells
About What'sGoing Here Home

NEW YORK An open letter
to G. I. Joe in Korea:

Dear Joe,
Well, kid, I thought I would rill

you in on the news from your
Uncle Sugar Able the old U. S. A.

Everybody is excited about the
big reunion and reconciliation of
Gen. Bee and Gen. Mac. There
has been nothing like it since
Stanley met Dr. Livingston in
darkest Africa.

Gen. Mac is supposed to have
bent Gen. Ike's ear with a new
plan to get you out of Korea. The
Democrats, taking a tip from
Harry S. Truman, are saying,
"well, what Is it?" And the Re-
publicans are saying, "wait and
see."

However, nobody has said any-
thing yet about speeding up the
rotation system, .and if I were you,
Joe, I'd go on keeping my feet
dry and my rifle clean. No matter
what plan the generals make. It's
the doughboy who has to carry it
out.

Everybody here is oft on the
annual Christmas gift buying Jag.
It looks like a record year and
even the dogs on Park Avenue are
wearing mink Jackets.

"I never saw such prosperity,"
a friend of mine told me. "Why,
there were 40 people ahead of me
at the finance company this morn-
ing, waiting for the doors to open
so they could borrow money to
buy Christmas presents."

The way things are, Joe, a fellow
can hardly afford not to borrow
money. It's the only way you can
be sure you still got some credit.
And, of course, the Democrats say,
"Well, you might as well borrow
all you can. When the Republicans
get in, there won't be any money
or credit either."

The Democrats are still so mad
at losing the election It's hard to
figure whether they are afraid of

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Born on this day In 1813 In Boil-

ing Springs, Pennsylvania was
David Spangler Kaufman, who as
a Texas lawyer and statesmanwon
fame for his power of oratory.

An 1833 graduate of Princeton,
Kaufmanbegan the practiceof law
at Natchitoches, Louisiana. He
moved to Texas in 1837. His elec-
tion to the Congress of the Re-

public in 1839 began his public
career; from that time until his
death in 18S1 ho held some office.
An ardentsupporterof annexation,
Kaufman did much to help Presl.
dent Anson Jones In his negotia-
tions toward that end. and was ap-

pointed charge d'affaires to the
United States In 1845. He was tho
first Texan to be seated In the
House of of the
United States.

During his early days In the
Texas Congress, Kaufman enjoyed
the doubtful distinction of being a
participant in the bloodiest brawl
ever to take place In tho halls of
that august body. Attacked by Rep-
resentative JamesMaytleld on the
floor of the House In the most
vituperative language, Kaufman
restrained himself until adjourn-
ment. Then he went after Mayfleld
with a stout cane. Mayfleld was
better armed; as Kaufman came
very close he drew a gun and shot
Kaufman twice, the second shot
lodging "on the right side directly
under the suspender button," ac-
cording to an report- -

Kaufman County is name for
David Kaufman.
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a depression under the GOP or
are yearning for one. I guess It Is
hard on morale to get thrown out
of a swivel chair after 20 years.

But, all in all, Joe, it looks like
the country will survive. The only
fellow I know who doesn't have
a Job is your Uncle Jim the one
that swore off working back In
1910 during what the Democrats
now refer to as "the first Taft
administration."

I had lunch recently with your
favorite pinup girl, Marilyn Mon

Is

WASHINGTON Ul Owen Lat-
timore has been a running tongue-battl- e

with some senators for two
years. Now he's in the worst Jam
of his life. A federal grand Jury
has indicted him on seven charges
of lying under oath.

At 52 Lattimore is a vigorous,
stocky, balding man with eye-
glasses. And he's an emotional
man, Judging from the heat with
which he 'lias always responded to
senators' attemptsto link him with
communism.

Besides being a specialist on Far
Eastern affairs and, in the past,
a state Department consultant, he
Is a lecturer at Johns Hopkins
University,

Many times, facing a committee
In the Capitol, ho has sounded like
a disorderly freshman. This didn't
endear him to the senators.

Lattlmore's bad days began in
March, 1950, when Sen. McCarthy
called him a security risk.

McCarthy createda national sen-
sation for himself and Lattimore
when he said the Far Easternspe-
cialist was the top Soviet espi-
onage agent In this country. Short-
ly afterwards he called Lattimore
the chief architect of our Asian
policy.

Needless to say, Lattimore de-
nounced the Wisconsin senator.

But a subcommittee of the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee,
headed by the then Sen. Tydlngs,
Maryland Democrat, began hear-
ings on the whole range of charges
made by Republican McCarthy.

When the hearings ended the
Democratic senators on the com

TRAMPS

Okay, Ike HereIt Is"

Boyle

To Joe All
On At

Representatives

roe. She said to tell you she sends
her best end believe me, Joe,
that is the as far as I couM
see.

Well, kid, keep close to your
bunker over there. The thing we'd
like best is to have you with the
family around our tree this year.
That's the Christmas present the
nation wants most now to have
you home again. You aren't for-
gotten.

Good luck,
Hal Boyle

World Today JamesMarlow

OwenLattimore Now
TheWorstJamOf His Life

mittee gave Lattimore a clean bill
of health. That might have been
the end of Lattlmore's troubles,
except that another committee be-
gan an Investigation of U. S. pol-
icies In the Far East, where the
Communists had taken over China
and we were In a war in Korea.

This committee theSenate sub-
committee on internal security, led
by a Democrat, Sen. McCarran of
Nevada seized in a barn in Lee,
Mass., in February, some
flics of the Institute of Pacific Re-
lations.

The IPR, an International re-
search organization, was founded
In 1925 with the avowed purpose
of promoting greater knowledge
of the Pacific area. Lattimore, an
IPR trustee,was editor of Pacific
Affairs, an IPR magazine, from
1934 to 1941.

Witnesses told the McCarran
Committee IPR had beenInfiltrat-
ed by Communists. So the commit-
tee was Investigating as part
of Its Inquiry Into Communist In-

fluences on our Far Eastern pol-
icy.

Several witnesses one of them
was Louis Budenz told the com-
mittee Lattimore bad supported

views. Testifying
under oath, Lattimore swore he
was not a Communist, not a Com-
munist sympathizer and not a So-

viet agent. In addition, he said
Budenz had perjured himself.

In the end the committee de-
cided It was Lattimore who had
perjured himself. It urged the Jus-
tice Department to ask a grand
Jury to indict him for perjury.
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Gyrations,Sound-Effec-ts Are
More ImportantThanThe Song

Tht opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are sololy
those of the wrIUrs who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald, Editor's Note.

There's a song for every occasion (hear
"I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus")
and some for no reasonat all these days
(hear anybody's radio).

So one critic (of everything) suggests
that modern American music may bo the
era's outstanding form of art. This, he In-

timates, isn't necessarilya bouquet for the
songwriters as there aren't many poets,
novelists, or "artists" of any other variety
In operation today. (He apparently and
conveniently overlooks the necessity of a
master's dying before his greatness is
recognized.)

In this opinion, if today'smusic is "art"
we've about run out Beaucoup of the
songs are nothing but "revivals" and the
others usually are attached to someone
else's tune, modifications of the classics
or mere conglomerations of words and
rackets.

The recording companies are taking ad-
vantageof tastes for the latter. They say
we're in a "sound phase"asfar as popular
music is concerned, and a listen to the
echoes, one-ma- n trios, and
accompaniment you can tune In any day

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

GenerosityMust Not Cause S.

To LoseSenseOf Nationality
Averell Harriman once raised an excit-

ing idea in the realm of the Impoverish-

ment of our great nation, when he said:
"I don't know of any way that one peo-

ple can be rich and the rest of the world
poor anymore than one manIn the country
can be rich and the rest of the people
poor."

This dictum evades the whole of human
history, the developments of civilizations,
the varying cultural levels of peoples, as
let us say the natives of the Marianna
Islands as compared with the natives nf
France.It ignores geography,sociology, as
well ashistory.

What seems to bother Harriman Is that
he believes the United States with only
10 per cent of the population of the ed

free world possessesover 50 per
cent of its wealth and productive capacity.
His figures are a little wrong, but I
understandwhat he means.

Averell, only one generation removed
from a constructive builder, his father,
E. H. Harriman, does not realize that
what we have, we have earned. Few in the
whole 300 years of Americans on this
continent inherited very much. Harriman
Is an exception; he inherited a mighty
lot. But most Americans earned their
way by hard work, by building something,
by Inventing something, by creating some-
thing.

Our productivity was not Inherited from
the Indians nor was much of it Imported
from Europe or Asia. It was made in
America by Americans. Our
comes out of the genius of a free people,
whose greatestfreeddm was the right to
risk their careers and prospects on their
Judgment

Averell Harrlman'a theory is the ap-
plication of levelling nations as Socialism
levels men down. When men speak of
equality of sacrifice, they generally think
of a ratio of say 9 to 1, if you look at
what we contribute to the United Nations
and the Korean War, or about 5 to 1
when it comes to the defense of Europe.
We are only 156,000,000 people as com-
paredwith about 240,000,000 among the ed

free peoplesin Europe:yet we have
contributed well over $100,000,000,000
to Europe since 1939 and they have con-
tributed nothing to us. They say: But they
lost men in war, but so did we and we
are still doing It In Korea and other
places.

The Internationalism and
confused sacrificial masochism on the part
of men like Harriman, stimulates a reac-
tion in this country againstEurope which
many Americans have come to regard as
a leech upon our economy. They drive so
hard against the Interests of the United
States, that many Americans turn not
against these Americans, but against all
Europeans. As a matter of fact, a feeling
is growing In this country that being pro--

When men desire to capture Jungle
beasts alive, it is usual to try to take
them while they areyoung. There is, how-

ever, an important exception to the gen-

eral rule. Elephants are the largest land
animals, and are fierce enough, but the
custom is to capture them after they are
of fuU size.

The Island of Ceylon is one of the few
places outside ofAfrica where wild ele-

phants roam. From time to time, scores
of natives go into the Jungles to try to
round up some of the big beasts.

One day a group of beaters in Ceylon
drove nine wild elephants Into an area
where a heavy fence bad been built. This
was a good start, but there was much
more work to be done. After wiM ele-

phants are placed In a pen, they remain
dangerous.They may charge at anyone
who comes inside.

When the time seemed right, the fence
gate was opened a little, and six natives
went through, also two tame female ele-

phants. Each tame elephantcarried two
men on her back. The other two natives
walked behind.

The leader of the nine wild elephants
a huge bull had been spotted. A native
lipped toward him, and tried to place

substantiates that diagnosis of music's
ills.

The record makerspay more attention
to sound engineering than the song com-
posers. Take the tear-jerke-r, JohnnyHay,
for example. Theyhook him up to $ bat-
tery of voice boxes and echo chambers,
tangle up his arms and turn him, loose.
Probably few pay any attention to what he
has to sing about. It's the gyrations and
sound effects that put him Into the

class.
Or some of the others, like Pattl Page,

Bobby Maxwell and the Paul-For-d team,
who play around with echoes, double and
triple recordings and the like to attract
attention.

They're all In the popular field, but the
hill billies are in the same business, with
electric guitars carrying on the dying note
after the singer's voice cracks, and crowd-
ing In a few weird runs between lines.

I'd like to hear some of the racket with
the car of Toscanlnl who, they say, can tell
when a record is making 78Vi turns
per minute. We'd probably agree: Some
of it would sound better under water.

WAYLAND YATES.

U.

productivity

exaggerated

British is only less evil than being
because we dislike the Russians

more than the British dislikeus.
Common sense might be applied to In-

ternational relations. We are a nation that
has been generous to our friends andeven
to our foes. We have created a great
productive capacity which In two wars
and In the periods between wars, we have
shared with all the world.

And such generosity will continue as
long as we can afford it Yet, such gener-
osity must not causeus to lose our sense
of nationality. Aid for other nations does
not Involve a subordination of our policies
to those of other countries, as we have
actually done in Korea.

During the past three decades,every
propagandistsdevice has been employed
by all sorts of educational agen-
cies to lessen the belief of our own people
In nationalism, in their deep-roote- d faith
in their own country. Even our children
have been taught that America Is less to
be considered than what they call "the
world." Instead of contracts among free
countries, we were told to take a global
point of view. Yet, nowhere else in the
world has nationalism so lost caste as in
the United States. The British speak of
their Commonwealth with pride and of
their QueenIn reverence, but our children
are being taughtof the globe, not of thelr
own country.

Yet Internationalism stirs no emotion of
pride or satisfaction or even Joy. It is
a sterile doctrine, negative and without
prospect. The opposite to Internationalism
is not isolation; It is contractual partner-
ship among equals for mutual aid and
transactions.

Capital Is Pouring
Into Singapore

SINGAPORE W The Communist con-
quest of China has caused capital which
formerly found its way to that country to
pour Into Singapore from all parts of the
world, says the British colony's financial
secretary,W. C. Taylor.

The low rate of Interest and the solid
backing of sterling are factors in the
movement of capital here. Although there
Is a slump In the textile trade at present
all other trades are thriving, Taylor

MeanestCandidate
OKLAHOMA CITY LB Another cand-

idate for the "meanest thief" title is the
burglar who broke Into a general store re-
cently and stole about $1,000 worth of gro-
ceries and merchandise. The thief also
took $25 In change from a Jar containing
contributions for flowers for a funeral.

Uncle Ray's Corner

FoughtHard Against Taming7
noose around one of his feet, but the bull
shook It off. The native was barely able
to save himself by running behind one of
the tameelephants.

Another native ran toward the bull, and
placed a noose around one of his hind
feet. The other end of the rope had been
tied to the collar of a tame female. Step
by step, she pulled the bull back toward
a group of strong trees. The elephant-tamin- g

natives now Joined in putting nooses
around the other feet of the bull, tying
each rope to a tree with a heavy trunk.

For hours the bull elephant struggled
and moaned. Kicking and Jerking, he tried
tp break free. He even tried to stand on
his head, but all was in vain. The rones
held tightly.

After that, the other wild elephants were
roped up. All through the work, the tame
females played their part. They were
loyal toward the men, but not toward their
wild relatives.

For ADVENTURE section of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Fight with a Lion.
To obtain a free copy of tht Illustrated

leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp Collect.
Ing" sand a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray In care of this
ntwtpapar.



HearingsBegin

On Interference

Info UN Probe
WASHINGTON UV-H- Inves-

tigator start bearings today on
reports that Justice Department
officials interfered with a New
York federal grand Jury's probe
of communism in the United Na-

tions organization.
ChairmanChelf (D-K- and Rep.

Keating (R-N- told reporters the
House Judiciary Subcommittee
studying the departmentwill look
into the matter In closed-doo- r

hearings.
Four members of the New York

jury have been calledfor question-
ing. Chelf and Keating said the
witnesses will be the Jury fore-
man, JosephP. Kelly, his deputy,
Charles Harsany, and two others
they did not name.

Also on tap for questioning art
U. S. Atty Myles Lane; Roy Cohn,
an assistant; and Adrian Fisher,
legal adviser for the State Depart-
ment.

Committee Counsel Robert E.
Collier Indicated the witnesses will
be asked abouta finding the grand
Jury made on Dec. 2 to the effect
that a new grand Jury should pur-
sue the Inquiry Into U. N. employ-
ment of U. S. citizens with alleged
Red leanings.

The committee Is particularly in-

terested in a report that an effort
was made to have the grand Jury
delay making its findings public.

Handsome styling plus
very modem watch fea-

ture. Automatic; shock
and water resistant; ic.

Stainless back.
Terrific value!
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Revenue L
In NovemberBy Big Amount lOnfiniKmOn Ut

Operating costs exceeded reve-nuc-to

the extent of $49,650.61 dur-ta-g

N6vember as the city gen-

eral fund reserve shrunk to

$12347.06. Cash balance at the
beginning of the month had been

$62,503,67.
General fund expenditures

amounted to $76,583.65 while re-

ceipts were totalling but
$26527.04.

There were no transfers to the
general from other funds, a fact
that accounts for the decreased
balance since the general fund re-

lies on water and sewer system
revenue fund surplus for part of Its
capital. The latter fund was es-

tablished two ago in accord-

ance with provisions of a revenue
bond issue, and absorbs what for-

merly was general fund resources.
Received by the water andsewer

fund was a total of $42,246.63. Ex-

penditures amounted to $27,128.25,
allowing the balance to grow from
$17,026.78 to $185,147.16.

and sewer chargesbilled

Reminded
About Free Matinee

Youngsters of the Spring
area were reminded again today
of their free Christmas matinee,
offered by the Rltz Theatre Satur-
day.

The show begins at 1 a.m., and
will consist of several of the popu-

lar cartoon films. All children are
Invited, and there Is no charge. It
Is the theatre's annual "gift" to
Its young patrons.
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to customers amounted
$35,841.12, a decreaseof $1,367.

from October but an Increase
$4,070.51 over November, 1951.
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said. "We are new
and new weapons with

the hope that they will never have
to be used.,

"Our aim Is peace; we must
never that But we cannot
have by or by
falling behind in the

presented the
ttf! A Watwtn4 1 PAYtM vaanif.i liilMUl iClievas aiuuui su H1.V5- -

WASHINGTON K1 President.nltion of his as a cl- -

Water nubred in Nnvumher tn.' . 1 m. Ivlllan to aviation.
tailed 70,827,000 gallons, another ' " Dotu. ,n accepting the award
decreasefrom the October total alrpower has made startling tech-ic,Ue-(j

oT , ionB.range "consistent
and increase of Z202.10O over No-.nlc- advances" and should bealraower noilev." Ite said setting
vember, 1851. I pushed even more to keep Com-- up a "realistic" military aircraft

Current tax collections totalled munlsts from "plunging the world program "Is the best security buy
$16,087.97 and dellnauent tax nav-- into war." I m ran t with our tax doBar."
menu totalled $289.38 in Novem-- I The President said that only by Earlier In the day. ceremonies
ber. 'iiirh rlavalnnmrnt "can we hnlld war hairl at Klttv Hawk. N. CThere Were no disbursementsim ha nmr nrhlr-r-t la lmn mx-bln- Ilia JOfh nnlmnirv nt

.S1.!?1' ".""J 'taking fund to keep and conquest" the first airplane flight by Orvflle
with the city bonded indebtedness m check. Iand wrishL

s2?&E! bond, Lfflriiraca1 Vishinsky Returns
from $431000 Cemetery Aero CIub o( Washington honoring

fund mutllpllcd from' 120.52 to Lt Gen H. for MOSCQW U- V- Soviet Foreign
1249.52, and the swimming pool his services to It was Minister Andrei Vishinsky has re--
and park system fund mounted attended by 1,400. turned to Moscow from the uni--
from 17.46AJU) tn 3037.49 Parkins "We are throwins our energies ted Nations General Assembly
meter fund gained from $9,921.12 Into military aviation because we meeting in New York, It was an--i

to $12,643.87. want to prevent war," Truman nounced today.
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NEW LOOK TO OLD SQ U ARE This t are--
centview of Moscow'sRed Squire with new buildings la back
ground. Right I wall of Kremlin with Lenln't Tomb new base.
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FIRST HAND NFQR M AT ION Dr. JohnCoarttfey, right, shows Cornell University School of Hotel Ad-
ministration students James Stanley, Mass and Paul
Schneider,Elklon, Bid, bow to scramble eggsIn New York hotel.
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READY FOR HER R O L E Actress Mlchele Morgan
hasDenis Ivernel check her lines a scenetn her role of
French saint Joan of Are being filmed near Jolnville, France.
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MONTE CASSINO RISES The ancient historic Abbey Monte familiar thousands
who fought their way thrown Italy World War presents this rebuilt face following extensive post-w- ar repairs.
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Belmont,

before
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NEW LORD MAYOR
Sir Rupert Bere, lon-don-'s

newly-electe- d Lord Mayor,
wears full regalia office

traditional processionthrough
London streets.
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THE Globemaster
soars historic Japaneselandmark,
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MONARCH PODIUM Fredrlk rehearsesSwedish Royal Orchestra
for directed Stockholm Uouse celebrating 70th birthday.
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MARINERS IN m MAMMO MeUOpolltaa vocaiionai iiwa "''""
U WeboaU la York's East as they -- classroom." the SS. John W. Brown.
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KEEPING ON COURSE tr. 8. Air Force of the 374th
Carrier Wing past Mount Fuji, as it Hies on Korean airlift.
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ON Danish King
concert Opera King Gustav Adolf's
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tcara New River leavs
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DOG-CO- N L E-- a dachshund,
displays profile and an Imported rhlnestone cocktail collar and
satin coat for doggy eenlng wear, ottered forsals in New York.
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HEAD ENGINEER
MaJ. Gen. Samuel D. 8 torsis,
Jr., has been named by the
Army as new Chief of Army
EngineerssucceedingLieut Gen.
Lewis A. rick who Is retiring.
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PREPARINC FOR BIG DAY Inaugural lUnd
rises at Capitol. Washington, as preparations get under way for
Inauguration of Duifht D. Elsenhower as President, January 20.
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NEW FACET OF 'ROYAL F A M I LY Ethel

Colt, daughterof Ethel Barrymore. smilesas son. John Drew Mig- -
lletta, 6, points out posterannouncingher song recital In New York.
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TYRO S LUCK Melvln Duaneholds pair of geese lie
savahe baggedwith one shot while aiming at the leader of a Hock

during his first attemptat bunting near Delton, Mich.
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EXTRA. tUKKItULAK ACTIVIT- Y- Washington's Sam Mitchell takes time outto lead s stray pooch from Seattle gridiron during California game. Then Washington won game.



A GOOD START

S'WestQuints Seek
To Better Record

Br Thi AtiMUUA Praia

Four Southwest Conference
basketball quint take to the ma-pi-

Thursday night In an effort
to better the loop's non-conf-er

ence, pro-seas- record of 13 wins
and 6 defeats.

Southern Methodist, winning Its
first start of the pre-seas- grind
Wednesday night, put the confer-
ence over the margin It has
been enjoying againstoutside com-
petition.

The Ponies, beaten In their first
two games, defeated the touring
Colorado A&M Rams, 63-6- when
Bob Clayton sank two free throws
in the last eleven seconds.

Seconds before, Charles Galcy
of the Rams missed one of two
free throws to leave the Colors-doan-s

leading, 62-6-

Dennis Stuehm. giant Ram Jun-
ior, paced the losers with 21 points
racked up with eight field goals
and five charities.Soph Art Barnes
led the Ponies with 16 points.

The Rams play Baylor Univer-
sity at Waco Thursday night to
continue their Texas tour. Other
games pit Rice against Tulano at
Houston, Texas vs. Tennessee at
Knoxvilte, and Texas Christian
against Missouri at Columbia.

The Texas-Tenness- game will
only Increase the rivalry In Dallas
New Year's Day when the two
schools' football teams meetIn the
Cotton Bowl.

Texas, victorious over Oklahoma
and Colorado A&M, will be up
against a team already whipped
by Duke.

SMU's game with Kansas at
Lawrence Friday night Is the only
one Involving a Southwest Confer
ence five. But Saturday night's
program sees six of the seven
Southwest Conference quints In ac-

tion, everybody but Texas A&M.
Arkansas plays Mississippi at

Little Rock, Baylor meets Tulane
at New Orleans, Rice takes on
Colorado A&M at Houston, SMU
plays a second game with Kansas
a'. Lawrence, TCU meets St. Louis
at St. Louis, and Texas plays
Vanderbtlt at Nashville.

The Texas Aggies are back In
action Monday night, playing the
Colorado A&M Rams at College
Station.

SW TexasWill

Play In Meet
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 18 IUH

Eight-team-s two of them former
national champions open the an-

nual as basketball tour
nament of the National Associa-
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics to
night

The tournament continues
through Saturday.

The four favorites In the eight--
team meet arc Southwest Missouri
State, Portland (Ore.) University,
Southwest Texas State and Mar-
shall College of Huntington, W. Va.
Marshall also Is a former national
tltllst

Each team will play two games,
win or lose.

Tonight's schedule (times Cen-

tral Standard):
6 p. m. Southwest Missouri

State vs. Mornlngslde.
7:30 p. m. Marshall vs. Wash-

burn of Topeka. Kas.
9 p. m. Portland vs. Rockhuxst

of Kansas City.
10:30 p. m. Southwest Texas

State vs. James MUUkln of De-

catur, 111. V

BurkeVardon

Trophy Winner
CHICAGO. Dec. 18 Unit's of-

ficial. Julius Boros, the Cinderella
man of golf, is the 1952 money
winning champion. JackBurke Jr.,
Houston, has been certified as Var-
don Trophy winner for the best
scoring average.

The final PGA tabulation of cash
won along the tournament trail,
announced last night, credited
Boros with $37,032. The Mid Pines.
N. C, pro thus was top money
man In his second full year of pro
tourney play. Last year he won
only $4,697 and finished in 34th
place.

Boros finished $6,148 ahead of
Cary MIddlecoff, the runnerup, who
earned $30,884.

ACC May Enter

GC Conference
DENTON, Dec 18 Uth-T- he Gulf

Coast Conference, which has only
three members, will hold Its winter
meeting here in January and see
about expanding.

North Texas State, Midwestern
and Trinity are members of this
conference. Midwestern bad been
expected to apply for membership
in the Border Conferencelast week
at El Paso but the matter wasn't
brought up.

Abilene Christian College has
notified the Texas Conference that
it will seek membership In another
conference and indications are that
it will enter the Gulf Coast.

SadlerTo Tyler
Ernie Sadler, former Sweetwa-

ter Longhorn League hurler, has
been traded from Paris to Tyler
of the Big Spring League. Sadler
performed for Sweetwater part of
last season.
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Del Mar Mentoi
Ed Kelley will bring his powerful Del Mar JC basketball team to
Big Spring Jan. to compete in the first annual Howard County
College Invitational TournamentThe Vikings rank as one of the
favorites in the meet Kelley is a former University of Texas
athlete.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Of the 18 boys-- who won varsity football letters for Snvder Hleh
School the past season,five were seniors, six Juniors, four sophomores
ana wrec iresnmen.

Uvalde Junior College, which hired E. C. Dodd as president
away from Howard County Junior College, has dropped all athletics,
due to the heavy financial burdens incurred.

Wharton Junior College, which sends its NationalJC ChamDlonshln
basketball team here to compete in the first annual HCJC Tournament
next month, Is located 60 miles south of Houston and boastsan enroll
ment of about800 students.

Like HCJC, it Is a young school. It was founded as recently as 1946,
And, like HCJC, It was housed In temporary quartersat one time. It
was situated In the County Fair buildings, whereas HCJC's home
originally was a group of buildings abandoned by the old Big Spring
uomoarmerscnooi.

The school's team Is known as the Pioneers. Its head coach Is
Johnnie Frankie, who received a BS from Rice Institute back In 1S36.

Beginning In 1949, the Pioneerswon the South Texas Conference
cage title for three straight seasons. Last season, they added the Re-
gional crown at Tyler to their credit, then went on to grab the national
title at Hutchinson, Kansas.

In 1951-5-2, the Pioneerswon 35 gamesagainstonly four loses. They
averaged70 points a game to 59 for the opposition.

Lettermen back from last season are Charles Cbrlstensen of e,

6-- Franklin Knebe, El Campo, 6--3; Cotton SmyrI, Texas City,
6; Floyd Skeen, Houston, 6--4; and Clifford Strld. Sweeny, 6.

The tallest boy on this year'ssquad Is the Gerald Heffernan
of Humble. Frankie can put a team composed entirelyof boys
or better on the court If he likes.

Tyler's Apaches beat the Pioneers, 92-5-7, early last season but
the Wharton team got better as the season progressed and later
scrambled Tyler on two occasions.

In the National Tournament, they beat Moberly, Mo., 71-6- Jollet
111., 2; Hannibal, Mo , 70-6- and Hlbblngs, Minn , 78-7-6, In that order
to enter the thrpne room.

Outside of Tyler, Lon Morris, Del Mar and the University of Hous-
ton B team were the only quintets to defeat the Pioneers last year.
Lon Morris edged them by a point Del Mar by three. Houston caught
them in an off night and flattened them by a score of 74-4-

Del Mar, arch rival of the Whartons, will compete here, too.
From' all Indications, some splendid basketball Is in store for local

fans on Jan. when eight teams start firing away for the HCJC
Tournament title and the $260 in loot the meet offers

Coach Harold Davis needn'tlake a back seat to anybody for the
kind of show he's going to offer.

SteersMeet DenverCity
In OdessaCageTourney

Big Spring High School's Steers
take on the strong Denver City
team In the first round of the Odes
sa Invitational Tournament at 2:30
p.m. today.

Though Denver City has been
working out but a few days, it will
field a tough outfit since it re-

turns many of the boys from last
year's outfit.

The Steers nave been a utue
slow in getting started but seem
to be coming around.

Fifteen teamsare entered in the
tournament, with Odessa, Thomas
Jefferson of 1 Pasoand San An-ge-

regardedas the favorites.
Other District outfits

competing in the meet include
Lamesa, Plalnvlew and Sweetwa-
ter.

First round pairings:
Lamesa vs. Stanton, 10.30 a.m.;

QuarterbackClub
ConvenesTonight

The Big Spring Quarterback Club
will bold Its regular meeting at
7:30 o'clock this evening in the
Study Hall of the High School.

Plans on future dates of the or
ganlzatlon will be discussed at the
conclave. Officers of the club said
the Quarterbacks planned to meet
regularly between now and next

known.

BrownfleM vs. Midland, 1 p.m.,
Denver City vs. Big Spring, 2:30

P m.; Sweetwater vs. Pecos, 4

p.m.; Seminole vs. Jefferson (El
Paso), 6 p.m.; Kermlt vs. Odessa,
7:30 p.m.; San Angelo vs. Plaln-
vlew, 9 p.m. Lubbock drew a bye.

The tournament continues
through Friday and ends Saturday
night.

Odessa, coached by John Ma-
laise, Is defending champion.
The Drones have been beaten only
once in six starts. They've scor-
ed 342 points to 265 for the

BS CagersLose
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's negro girls and boys swept
both ends of a basketball double
header with Lakevlew (Big Spring)
Negroes in Colorado City Wednes-
day night.

The Wallace Wildcats of Colo-

rado City led at halftime, 18 to 14,
and continued to forge ahead in
the second, finally defeating the
Lions, 39 to 25. Henry Lee bucket-
ed 15 points for the Wildcats,
Clarence Williams 10 for the Lions.

The Colorado City girl defeated
Lakevlew 27 to 11. with Qutle Book- -

football season but how often uiet.ccTOnB aSvrtifU.Tt amis Henry
not

the

!- -

Dibrells And

PhillipsStill

Are Unbeaten
The daylight between firsthand

second division clubs in the YMCA

Industrial Basketball League began
to widen Wednesday night

Two unbeaten clubs, Dlbrell's
Sporting Goods and Phillips Tire
Company, continued unchecked.

Dlbrell's turned back Forsan,45--
27, while Phillips came from behind
to master Knott, 35-2-

In the evening's other contest,
Vic Melllnger's Filers trounced

Coca-Col- 41-3-0.

Cook and Frizzell paced Dlbrell's
to victory, getting 12 and 14 points,
respectively. Shortes had a

effort for the osers.
Phillips trailed. 17-1-4, at half

time but staged a strong rally in
the final half to finish In front.
Flalkowltz collected ten points In
the last half to help turn the tide,

Schyuster was Melllnger's stand'
out performer, with 15. For Coca--
Cola, Martin sank seven points
Flrit ramat
DiMtKLia u ro rt rr tp
Cook I I I 11

Thompson 0 0 0 0
rrtiiell S S (Itiurdeitj e s l l
Barnatt 1 1 0 e
SWttmoo I S 1

mil l l J
soidtn o e e o

wtu l e i s
Robb 0 1 1

Ruik . 1 1 J
TottU IS 11 It II

fobsan ronrrw
Barsta 0 0 0 0
Shortea 13 1 13
Anderson 0 0 10Porter 0 0 t 0
T. Pullen 1 3 S 4
J PuIItn , . 3 13 7
Hutltla 13 14

Totala 10 1 IS 31
IUK lima aeora Dlbrall 34 roraan 11

Saeaad rtMii
MELLINOEB'S (II) PO IT PPTP
Mltehtl 1 3 S 4
Sfcruitar T 1 1 IS
Helmer 3 3 I S

Troutman 3 4 1 10
Burahaltar 3 0 14HeaUer 10 0 3

TottU IS t 41

(14) PO FT PF TP
Martin 3 14 1
D. Miliar 3 0 1 S
Wtiver 1 0 0 3
O. Millar 0 0 3 0
Eltta S 1 J 11

Warrtn 3 0 0 4
Munitllt 0 0 0 0
Fortenbarry 0 0 0 0
VlnttrDara . . 0 0 0 0

Totll 14 3 11 30
Hill Urat aeori-Uilll- nitr 31 Coca-Col-a

IT.
TklrS gam l
KNOTT FOFTFFTF
D Shortai 113 1
Cockrtll 10 13
O Roman 3 13 1
U. Roman 10 13
Oaaktn 113 3
BurcbaU 4 0 3 1

Shav 0 0 10
WllUama 0 0 0 0

Total! 11 1 1) 31
PHILLIPS XJ FO FT PF TP
Baktr 13 14
Eitnvaln 13 4 4

Flalkowltt 3 S 13

Scott 0 0 1 0
Myera 0 0 10
Parkin , . 1 S 1 1
Phllllpa 0 0 0 0
Mauldln 0 0 0 0

Toiala 13 11 IS IS
Half tlmt acort Knott 17 Phllllpa 14
Otnclals Hale and Malnn.

Golding Once

Patfison Aide
LUBBOCK, Dec. 18 (AT Just six

years ago Wichita Falls High
School had a very successful foot
ball coaching staff headed by c. H

(Pat) Pattison and a line mentor
named Joe Goldlng.

That Pattlson-Goldln-g combina-
tion carried the Coyotes to a dls
trict crown and all the way to the
quarter-final-s of the state playoff
before losing to championship-boun- d

Odessa, despite the fact that
both of the coaches were Just out
of the armedforces and were work
ing at Wichita Falls for the first
time.

But, as successful as that coach-
ing team was at Wichita Falls In
1946, and at Denlson from 1940-4-

other Texas schoolboy mentors
probably wish Pattison and Gold-In- s

had remainedtogetherInstead
of splitting up in 1947 wnen ram
son resigned to enter private busi
ness. For, separately,they've been
double-toug-h for their opponents.

Goldlng In his first year as head
coach at Wichita Falls in 1947,

fielded a team that was unbeaten
until the quarter-final- s. Then In
1949 he led the Coyotes to the
state championship and repeated
In 1950.

Meanwhile. Pattison tired of a
tame business venture after Just
one year, and accepted the post
as head coach at Lubbock High
School in 1948.

Paulson's first season was just
average as he rebuilt the Western-
er athletic organization, but in
1949 be led the Lubbock grtdders
to their first district championship
In a decade and their first unde-
feated regular season. Then In
1950, his Westerners advanced to
the quarter-final-s before losing to
title-boun-d Wichita FaUs, 31-2-

Last year Pattison climaxed his
long coaching career by piloting
the Westerners to 13 straignt grid
victories and the Class AAAA
championship, defeating, Baytown,
14-1-2, in the only close game tne
Lubbock lads played all season.

This season, despite the fact that
he had to completely rebuild his
graduation-wrecke- d team, Pattison
has led the Westerners to 12

straight triumphs and anothershot
at the state title. And his record
of 47 victories and nine losses in
five years stands as one of the
outstanding feats of modern school
boy grid history, considering the
class of the opposition.

So when the Westerners take the
field SaturdayagainstBaytown at
Dallas, the former firm of rattison
and Goldlng wltt-b- e bidding for Its
fourth consecutive state champion-
ship. And It's a cinch that Goldlng
will be in the stand cheering for
bis best friend and former "boss"
to pull it through.

CoachWill Quit
WACO. Dec. 18 11 August

(Mike) Michalske says he will not
continue as line coach at Baylor
University when ha contrsrt ex
pires Much L

BY SPORTS WRITERS

Lubbock, Temple Liked
In Schoolboy Playoffs

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP (porta Writer

Lubbock and Temple will win
Texas schoolboy football champion
ships this week according to the
snorts writers.

Thirty writers who reporter! nign
school football this season today
cast their ballots for Saturday's
title games In which Lubbock plays
Baytown at Dallas for the Class
AAAA crown and Breckenrldge
meets Temple at Waco for the
Class AAA diadem, and here's
how It came out:

Lubbock 19, Baytown
Temple Breckenrldge
This would mean that Lubbock

wlU repeat with the title It won
last year In beating Baytown. n5lwJnd cIass.

and that Temple will knock
the crown Breckenrldge's head,
Breckenrldge beat Temple for the
championship last season.

The vote of the sports writers
coincides with the odds that have
been posted In Dallas showing
Lubbock a three-poi- favorite and
Temple the same.

But most everybody thinks It
will close. Earl Scudday of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- said

registering a shaky vote
for Lubbock. Don Oliver of the
Abilene Reporter-New-s and Steele
Jones of the EI Paso Times select-
ed the widest margin, Oliver figur
ing Lubbock would win 19
lotnt and Jones w. ueneraiiy,
owever. the bulge in each game

was considered no greater than a
touchdown.

13.

11.
19, 11.

14- - h,,
12.

off

be

he was

by
by

Here s what the sports writers'
say:

Earl Scudday. Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journa- l: Lubbock 20, Bay--
town 14; Temple 27, Breckenrldge

Bill Thompson. Paris News: Lub
bock 21, Baytown 14; Temple 21,
Breckenrldge 20.

Don Oliver. Abilene Reporter--
News: Lubbock 33, Baytown 14;
Breckenrldge 27, Temple 25.

Bob Herdlcn, Wichita Falls Rec
ord News Baytown 21, Lubbock
6: Breckenrldge 20. Temple 14.

Bob McIIugh, Orange Leader:
Bnjtown 14, Lubbock 7; Temple
20, Breckenrldge 13.

Fred Sanner, Abilene Reporter--
News: Lubbock 27, Baytown 14;
Temple 32, Breckenrldge 20.

Dick Oliver, Port Arthur News:
Baytown 20, Lubbock 14; Temple
26, Breckenrldge 14.

Paul Moore, Corstcana Sun:Lub
bock 14, Baytown 10; Temple 20,
Breckenrldge 14.

Jinx Tucker, Waco News-Tri- b

une: Baytown 21. Lubbock 14:
Temple 27, Breckenrldge 20.

Earl M. Copp Jr., Marshall News
Messenger: Baytown 14, Lubbock
6: Temple 26, Breckenrldge 13.

Putt Powell. Amarillo Globe--
News: Lubbock 20, Baytown 6;
Temple 27, Breckenrldge 6.

Charlie Eskew, Midland Report
Lubbock 14, Baytown

7; Temple 20, Breckenrldge 14.
Ben Peeler, Odessa American

Lubbock 14, Baytown 7; Temple
27, Breckenrldge 20.

Tyson Payne, Tyler Courier-Templ-

28, Breckenrldge 20.
Jerry nibnlck, Houston Chron

icle; Baytown 20, Lubbock 13;
Temple 27, Breckenrldge 20,

Bill Bogart, Tyler Telegraph:
Lubbock 14, Baytown 13; Temple
21, Breckenrldge 14.

Top Clubs Lose

Bowling Tests
of the Men's Bowling

League, Lee Hanson's Men s Store
and Seagram's,remained in a tie
for the top spot in the standings
this week, though both lost their
matches.

Lee Hanson'swas trounced by the
Eagles Club, 2--1, the same margin
by which Sinclair Oil Company won
over Seagram's. '

Hanson's and Seagram's have
eachwon 25 and lost 20 games. A
game back is West Texas Roofing,
former leader, which was beaten
In three straight games by Mat-th- is

Studio this week. Fourth Is
Dairy Maid with a 23-2-2 mark.
Dairy Maid nudged Big Spring
Herald. 2--

The Eagles Club and Big Spring
HeraM are tied for fifth place In
the standings, each with a 22-2-3

record.
Seventh Is Sinclair Oil with a 21- -

24 mark and eighth Mattbls with 18

wins and 27 defeats.
In Individual play, JakeDouglass

of the Eagles Club scored a 208
for game high. E. B. Dozler Jr.,
Seagram'acollected a 546 for high
aggregate,

Virgil Long, Dairy Maid, had a
201, the only other player to score
200 or better.

Dairy Maid led In team point-gettin- g

with Big Spring
Herald had second high game
score with an 818. The Eagles Club
pieced together a 2318 for second
high aggregate.

The league will not bow) again
until Jan. 0, due to the holidays.

Four-Ba-ll Play
Underway Today

MIAMI BEACH. Fla Dee. 18
l Golf's professional stars will
tee off today over the scenic Nor
mandy Isle Course In quest of 113,--
000 in Christmas bonuses la the
International Four-Ba- ll Tourna-
ment, 4

The 6,657-yar- d layout on a man-mad- e

Island in the BlscayneBay of-
fered no test for the pros Wednes
day In an cur
tain Taisei.TtuiVy-nin- t ot M btutfli
th pax 11

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thun., Dec. 18, 1952

NEW CHAMPION

Archie Moore Is
SeekingAction

By ED WILKS
ST. LOUIS Ml Able Archie

Moore, wearing his new lieht
heavyweight crown at a Jaunty tilt
now hurls a promise that carries

P1 tall Art PTA In Mil AW lutef,.1. f

I'm going to
put some life r
I n a h .llt.l- -
Slon. Any con-

tender who de-
serves a chance
will get It from
me.

That was one
of the first state-
ments made by
the
St Louts Negro
last night as the
new world llght- -

heavy king. MAXIM
Only minutes before hehad won a
unanimous decision over Joey
Maxim a thoroughly beaten but
astoundlngly game

There wasn't much doubt about
who would be wearing the crown at
the fight's end by the time the
battering fists of Moore had mauled
Joey for seven rounds.

Before the bout, Moore who
weighed 172H to Maxim's 174H
was an 8--5 favorite, with the odds
shifting to 12--5 at fight time.

Judge Fred Connell gave It to
Moore, 87-6- and Judge Howard
Hess saw It 82-6- Referee Harry
Kessier alone hadIt surprisingly
close. Repeatedly warning Moore
to keep his punches up, but penal-
izing him only once, Kessier
scored the fight 76-7-

The Associated Press card had
It 87-6-3 for Moore.

The crowd of 12.610 fans that
flocked to the arena and paid a
gross gate of $89,487 for a new
St. Louis record also shouted ap
proval ot tne decision. After the
seventh Moore Just went through
tne formality Of lighting the Dre--
scrlbed 15 rounds.

Particularly in the 10th did
Moore assert his punching supe
riority. He leaped out of a crouch
and landed a smashing right that
sent the Maxim reellns
Into the ropes. Only Joey'sability
to tie up bis opponent kept him
from suffering the second knock
out of bis career.

xnat was the big question
throughout the fight How much
can Maxim take?

He can take an amazing amount
of punishment. He was hurt In
every round after the seventh.
And even In the first he was stag-
gered by a right and bad to clinch
to clear his head.

In the eighth Mooro opened a
cut under Maxim's left eye. In the

shop

fAftlY TIMIS

llS

13

ninth blood spilled from a dep
gash on Maxim's left check. He
finlshcJ the .'tnh with a matchin
cut on the right cheek.

Time and again Moore un-
leashed the full fury of almost a
decade of frustration as the "un
crowned champion." only to find
Maxim still on his feet Maxim
shurfled Into clinches, took left
Jabs and tried unsuccessfully, to
avoid Moore's Jarring, sneaky
rignt nana.

It was only tne third title de
fense for Maxim since the Cleve-
land Italian won thn crown from
Freddie Mills In 1951. Mrre, a
contender for lo year and No. 1
challenger for almost five, had
been Ignored until now aa a twir
drawing card.

Maxim got $1,000,000 for the fight
under a contract guarantee.

Receipts from a nation-wid- e tele
cast were not disclosed, but little
more man tho title loft far
aioore. For Archie, that
enough.

was

Stamford Below

ParPhysically
STAMFORD. Dee. 18 wisam.

ford is crippled for Its Class AA
schoolboy football semi-fin- game
here Saturday against Terrell.

School officials announced yes-
terday that offensive center Bob
Harrison broke his left arm In
making a tackle and can not play
for the remainder of the playoff.

Harrison'sinjury followed by 24
hours announcement that offensive
guard George Humphrey, who
doubles as defensive halfback, had
a Kianey injury anacould not play.

Defensive halfback Larry Sim-
mons has a back Injury and is a
doubtful participant In Saturday's
Important game.

Last Place on West Highway 80

HC Hawks Are

Only Unbeaten

ZoneQuintet
Howard County Junior College'

Ja hawks, who play the powerful
Arlington State College .quintet la
the opening round of the Ranger
Tournament Friday night, are the
only unbeaten team among West-
ern Zone clubs,

HCJC has now won seven straight
games, a new record. Clarendon
won Its first two games, then ran
afoul of the McMurry B team, los-
ing 6 McMurry later was beat
en by Odessa'sWranglers.

In other recent games Involving
Zone teams, Frank Phillips of
Borgcr defeated Sayrc, Olcla, 53-4-7;

and Garden City, Kansas,turn-
ed back Amarillo JC, 48-4-

All of the teams within the cir-
cuit arc playing at least .500 ball.
Amarillo. with two wins and two
losses,has the worst record among
the five clubs.

In 22 starts. Zone quintets have
emerged victorious 17 times.

HCJC is the only Zone outfit in
the RangerMeet. The Hawks ptey
Arlington at 7:30 P m. Other first
round pairings pit Navarro against
Cisco at 2 p.m.. Ranger against
Tarleton at p.m., and Lon
Morris against SanAngelo at 9 p m.

The meet ends Saturday night

CoachesGather
At FortWorth

FORT WORTH, Dec. 18
will be seleetd, a site

will be named and many other
arrangementsare due to be made
here tomorrow and Saturday for
the Texas High School Coaches
Association annual clinic,

Officers of the organization will
meet to decide whether the 1953
clinic will be held at Houston,
Odessa, Amarillo, Dallas or
Lubbock.

HEATING UNITS
Service &

For Compute Indoor Comfort
By Lenoa and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

Np Installation
Too Large or Too Smalt

Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 129

CHRISTMAS SALE
Kfaahaaf

mERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS

On Sala From Now THI
Christmas.

Save As Much As $41.00
AIRWAY SERVICE

Texsco Products and Msrlne Supplies

D

4myS5

?fllTrr

Phone-876- 6

i
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C i I E THESE CARS

JALE MUST GO!
NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated

"Same Price Everyone"

'51
MERCURY Custom tlx
aintianaer coupe, radio,
heater and overdrive. Thlt
car It like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
M",n"

$2185.
'51
PONTIAC Catallna.

drive, radio,
heater. A beautiful two-to-ne

paintwith tolld leath-

er upholtterlng. The
nlceit car Pontiac ever
built

$2185.

50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top. leather
trimmed upholstery. It a
honey.

$1685.
'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Fully equipped. It drives
and looks Ilka new. It's
locally owned car that you
can check.

$1585.
'50
MERCURY Custom tlx
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
rwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

$1585.

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and

Phone 2644 403

AF nnn Unn nii ft" 112 ILP. two
I axle, big fresh air

Thura., 1052

To

Runnels

YEAR END TRUCK
SALE

enelne. speed

73
tires, new 4 to 5 yard hydraulic dump body.
Ready to do the same Job as a new truck.

PRICE WAS $2475.

SALE PRICE NOW $2250.
T n 145 EP. V-- 8

I - 800x20 10-p- tires,
dump body. Perfect

Wet 4th

1949

1949

1952

1952

One
one

1950

Dee. 18,

'49
MERCURY Convtrllbtt
coupe. Automatic over-
drive, radio, heater, prem-

ium set of tires. Leather
trimmed upholitery. Drive
It and you'll try to buy It

$1485.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint that Is spot-

less.
$1485.

'49
BUICK Supersedan,with
dynaflow, radio andheater.
A beautiful Metallc green
with white wall tires.

$1385.
'47
FRAZER four door sedan.
There's many miles end
good driving here for the
money.

$295.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio end
heater Thlt one will take
you and bring you back.
It't spotless.

$685.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan. You
can't find a nicer one.

Mercury Dealer
Phone 2544 I

heater, new 825x20 10-p-

engine. Heater, all new
new 4 to yara nyarauuo
truck for work now.

FORD PEALER"
Phone2645

big one one little one one
-door one blue one two-ton- e

, , PRICE WAS $2375.

SALE PRICE NOW $2050.
IOC A FOIID F--l pekup. 100 H.P. V-- 8 engine. Heater,
I73U and heavy duty tires.

PRICE WAS $965.

SALE PRICE NOW $795.
1A in FOIID F--l pekup. 95 IIP. V-- 8 engine, neater,
VlHrSr grUl guard, trailer hitch. Excellent condition.

PRICE WAS $795.

SALE PRICE NOW $695.

ALL THESE COMMERCIALS

CARRY A--l GUARANTEE

FjvH
"YOUR FRIENDLY

500

$185.

HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS

IN ONE OF OUR

USED CAR SPECIALS

MERCURY 6 pasenger coupe .Blue paint and
a $15.00 heater.Sure U Plain Vanilla but In
good physical shape.

FORD H ton Pickup. Looks awful . . . Not
much paint left, but It has 6 good running
plctons and a good transmission.

PONTIAC '8 sedan.NOW LOOK-o- nly

333 miles. Radio, heaterand hydramatlcWill
give a nice discount on this one.

BUICK Convertible super. 21,000 nice, soft,
smooth, easy miles. Fully equipped. Make
CHRISTMAS MERRY and the NEW YEAR
HAPPY for someoneand us.

2-19-
51

NASH.
4

1947

s

one cheap one high and we're crazy to
own either one of them.

STUDEBAKER sedan. Radio, beater
and overdrive. Lots of cheap, economical rid-
ing. An Independent auto with a lot of appeal
and a good resale value,

FORD sedan. Clean and runs. "NUFF
SED."

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CAOILLA- Daaltr

(DJAUGHE) PronouncedJos Williamson,
Usad Car Manager

403 Scurry Phone 00

TRAILERS a

HAVE A LOOK

At The New 1953 Model
ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Lett
Buy the Dest Buy Spartan

1--4 down. 5 yearsto pay

Bargain
Practically new 195S GMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply Urea, tour aid hitch, air horn, teat covers, and air

foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Vmir Authorised Snartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwv. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1951 Dodge sedan, heat-

er.
1950 Dodge sedan, beat-

er.
1950 Plymouth club coupe,

radio and Heater.
1950 Bulck Special,

radio and Heater.
1948 Dodge sedan. Heat-

er.
1951 Dodge Club Coupe. Heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1952 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1949 Dodge --ton Stake
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake,two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International --ton Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge PowerWagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Greet Phone 554

FOR BALE' 1ISS Ford . New motor.
radio and ntiut. will uu clean
1141 tor mr qulty, Call 311S befort
a p.m. Bt at 1101 North anilafter s p.m.

1141 MERCURY SPORTeedan. Radio
and heater. Motor has new car suer-anta-

Priced rilht. with easy terms
available. Can Oar, Phono 3111 or
we.

See These Good
Buys

1949 Champion sedan
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoio
1951 Chevrolet Club Coup
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 StudebakerChampion

COMMERCIALS
1950 Chevrolet --ton,

Mv Studebaker I ton pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

308 Johnson Phone 2174

FOR SALE: 1S4I Cheyrolet Tudor.
Radio, heater, new teat covers. A.1
mechenlo condition. See al Sll Etit
tlth alter s p.m.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Service
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59

1953 Ford
1951 FOnD 8 cylinder

A low mileage,

1952

1951

1950

1948

1951
1949

1946
THE ABOVE

EXTRA

PRICED TO

TRAILERS Al

1379--J Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Plymouth. Clean.
1949 Bulck Super
1948 Bulck Super
1946 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson, Super6.
1951 Hudson Pacemaker

door Sedan.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker 2--

door Sedan.
1949 Hudson Super 6 Club

Coupe.

Neel Motor Co.
5th kt Main Phone 840

SEE ME BEFORE YOU

BUY THAT CAR!

Used cars bought and
sold.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

mil HALE: 1951 Ford 6. low mlle- -

aro. Sea by appointment. Call J4M
before Ipn and 0o4-- after 6pm
FOR SALE. Lilts new 1153 Chevrolet

stylellne Deluxe Sedan.Mone
blue, power fune, ii cnfcn, ,"
Hants, beater. Would trade tor clean
older moaei. i nwuiww ".
Phone lfn--J.

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE: IS foot trailer house.
Oood condition, completely furnished
Cheap. Bee at 402 East SU or call
U9I.

PIONEER
TRAILER COURT

2011 S. Gregg SL

$5.00 per week

Phone 3571

THE

WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile Homo

a Bhowere. Tollett. Laundry Rooni
Public Pnone. usiij " ".. . tit Jr CaHmwm. III I

Orade Sehoolt. City Bewerefe Mile
RnnU WlOe BireeiS nwmvrv uaw.
Water. Llfnta. Oat. Ntfhl UfhU.

A. F. HILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTOS WANTED A6

ASK ANY ONE

I GIVE MORE

CASH!!
More cars needed

Get top dollar paid for or not.

Title not needed.
YOU CAN THADE UP

OP. DOWN WITH

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

Trade-in-s

CARS ARE

CLEAN

SELL NOW.

custom deluxe sedan.
extra clean car equipped with

radio, heaterand overdrive. Color light blue.

FORD Custom deluxe club coupe. Color Sand-
piper tan. Radio, heater and white sldewall
tires. Very new with few miles.

FORD Customllner Victoria two-ton- e colors,
Sandpiperand bronie. Equipped with radio,
heater and Fordomatlc drive, 11,000 actual
miles.

OLDSMOBILE '88' coupe sedan. Original fin-

ish black. Equipped with radio and heater.
GOOD.

PONTIAC 8 cylinder streamliner. Original fin-

ish two-ton- e tan and brown. Radio, heaterand
hydramatlc drive. Very good.

CHEVROLET sedan. New tires, radio,
heaterand seat covers. This Is a beauty.

CHEVROLET Deluxe club coupe.Two-ton-e fin-

ish tan and brown. Radio, heater and seat
covers. VERY GOOD.

CHEVROLET Fleetmastersedan.Radio, heater
and'seat covers. Color black. A real nice car.

500 Wait 4h Phone)2645

TRAILERS A3

Safeway Kit Nashua
NEW 195323' NASHUA

Complete bath

$2295
For Bent

S Boom House
Partly furnishedor unfurnished.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

Wert Highway 80 Phono2649
Night Phone 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

JO0 NJt 2nd Phone 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

BOYS bicycle Oood condl-tlo- n

111 Cell Mr. Elland. 33ii-- l
1JS0 CUSHMAN EAOLE New petnV
new tlr.. windshield, rood runnlnt
condition Pal Ilolden Jr.. Phone
Hto See l 1184 Sycamore,

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 52

niTTuvir. rmnien. OF EAOLEfl
Blf Sprlns Aerie No 3M7 " To";
rt.V f each week at S:00 P--

Wsst Jrd
Roy Ben. Pre.
DerateFreeman.Bee

STATED MEET1NO
Staked Plaint Lodse No.
Bl A.F. and A.M.. every
2nd and 4th Tbunday jfcnlfhta. 7:30 p m

Roy Lee. (Ill
Ervln Daniel, Bee.

STATED MEETING
B.PO Zaia, Lodte No
IMS. Sno and 4th Tuet-da-

nlihu, S:00 p.m.
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Oale. E.R.
R. L. Helta. See.

STATED CONVOCATION
Dli sprlns Chapter no.
171 R A.M.. every Jrd
Thursday, 7'30 p ra.

w p Rooeru n f.
Errln DanleL See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf Sprlns Commandery
No. 11 .. Friday,
December IS. 1:30 p m
Work In Order of the
Temple

to T. Roberta, E C
Bert BhlTQ. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Sealed bide will be received In the
otllce of the Board for Texaa State
U..nH.t. nrf Rnrlkl SChOOlt. AUttln.
Teiai. untU U'lS A.M. Jan. S. Mil
for DUhwathlm Machine and Table
Installation! al Bia oprias oww

nt. Rnrlnr. Texas.
Plant and specifications may be ob-

tained from the Board for Teias
State llospltals and Special schools,
4409 Lamar. Austin. Texts. The Board
reserves the rilht to reject any and
all bldi.

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate-- $8.00 per day plus
8c ner mile. 24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $500 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone 150

DEER LEASE: Hay hunt a dar or as
many days as yon prefer. Sea Warren
Christie at Barksdale;R. 8. ChrUUe.
Garden City.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: SMALL red dot with white
feet from ItoO West th. CaU HTS--

TRAVEL BS

LEAVINO FOR Ban Antonio and Rio
Oraade Vallsy Tuesday cTcnlnt.
Would Ilia 1 or 1 passenters. No
charge. Call Hen Terrell, T2 or JOSl
afler p m

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUlt Cmatand
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Post Trail.
er Courts. Wsst Highway SO. Phone
UTS

F Laundry for sale.
1M1 West 3rd. 100 a.m. to S.O0 p m.
Night phone. WJ!

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Motor Tune-U-p

Consistsof
Cleaning Carburetor
Checking Points & Plugs
Timing
Tighten alt hose
connections.
Add all parts ntcessary

$4.50 Labor
COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
809 East 2nd Phona 2166

LHM
Hisaswoall
awnnsa

awasawHsewiwl

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phona 1471

TRAILERS AT

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTUNITY
niff Snrlne's most efficiently
planned lunchroom is for sale.
Located In busy downtown sec-
tion. For further Information,
call or see

V.J COBB
Room 339 Douglass Hotel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

outside Tenrtlan blind!
Hull Bhade and Awnlss Co., 101 Weit
ISth Phone 1S4

REEVES AND Brown Pelntere and
Decoratora. Phone SSI-- or STll aRer
5:00 p m

CLYDE COCKBURN BrpUe tanka and
wain raekl vacuum equipped. 3403

Blum Ban Angelo. Phone 43
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- system of ecW
enune control oyer 3J yeara. Call
or write Letter Humphrey. Abilene.

TERMITES- - CALL or write WelTe
Extermlnatlnr Company tor free

141S West Ave. D, San
Anfelo. Teiai Phcne SOS.

HOME CLtyVNERS OB

rURNrrnRE. RnciS cleaned. revived,
a a J Durifleaneri

1MJ UU PUea. Phone MHO o
34SJ--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-PELIVER- DIP

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Loin Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No lob too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
F1U Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O D11

CALL 1017-- FRED Bishop for
painting and decorating 21 years
ciperleneo Specialise In Bondeilng

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

rAILOR-CLEANER- S 018

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drlve-l-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

MAKE $62 A

WEEK PART

TIME
We have openings for several
men In Big Spring and the
surrounding territory, who
wish to supplement their earni-
ngs.

Requiremfents Are:
1. Vou must own a car.
2. You must be between 21-5-0

years of age.
3. You must be able to work 6
p.m. til 10 p.m. five nights a
week or the equivalent 20
hours a week.
Important: Your wife must be
present when we talk with you.
Apply at the Hotel Settles,
Room 1111, Thursday Evening,
December 18, 7:30 p.m. sharp.
WANTED' ONE man to (rata lor
ales msnsitr position In Blf Sprtof

1300 per moots to start. tiM at end
ol sU months This is a permantot
DoilUon tn an established business
You wlU train ana mansie S or
people You will be trained at Com
pany tspense Must have a car and
be between the ases of U and IS
Write Dos SOS. Blf Bprtaf , Teiaa
WANTED CAB Orlfers APPlf CUl
Cab Company 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Femals E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Apply tn person at UUler'e P 1 1
Stand. IIS East )rd

POSITION WANTED. F. E

BOOKKEEPER, WITH IS years t
pertenca would Use small est 01 booU
is Step)a bona. Call m-w- ,

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS tlTta. MM. Robert
Odonv. 1409 Bycamora. phone wn
WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS Hi

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwestof A

KNOTT, TEXAS
Special on Rayett Coldwavei

Dec. 3rd thru Dec. 20th

ALLINE HADDOCK
Formerly employed by
Crawford Beauty Shop

CHILD CARE HI
DAT, NtOriT NURSERY

MRS. PORESY-r- keepe children. 1104
Notan. Phone IMS

MRS ERNEST 8eott keeps children.
Phone 1S04-- SOS NortheastIJta.
WTLL KEKP children! DT. olfhli.
wftss Enlfrttlnmtnt: but toys Sp-rt-t

rooms trlbs, and pUnns lor
Infants Excellent food and car. Can
JJ7I-- J. 1705 Btata

MRS KINCANNOM ktsps small ehn.
drrn 110 Nolan Phona JMJ--

HELEN WILLIAMS inndsrfarMn
Soma an dar pnpUa. UU Uala
prions 1J7J
HAPPY DAT Nnrssry1 Ttiarssa Crab-trr-

nulstfrtd Korsa Pnona gil--

Dononrr KiixiNOSWonTirs nora- -

h--t and tlndartartrn is onto au
hours Guaranteed cheapest ratea

Close to Montieeuo. rnona 304S--J
mo Eleeentn Place

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

mONINO DONE- - Can 114--

prices 1H Blrdwell Laps,

mONINO WANTED: SI per down.
work clothes ISO salt. 1204 West lh

mONINO DONE-- Onlet efficient aerr--
lce SOI East tain, rnona mij-- "

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Phone 8595 202 West 14th

SEWINO H6

SEWINO. ALTEBATIOrt. and batten
holes. Phona J, or I0OJ East lam
Urs Albert Johnston.
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luilers cosmetics Phona SS. IT01
Denton Urs n V Crocter.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nUTTOWnOLES COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETC
LETS WESTERN BTTUS SHfRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes Urs plan
Levis tsoo Johnson Phona IllO--

SEWINO HS

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Duttonholrt. eoTered belts, buttotu.
nip button i tn ptBii and colore.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
808 w Tth Phona 1TM

MISCELLANEOUS H7

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS- - W B
Madewell, S10 North Runnels, Phone
M73--

LUZ1ER 8 FINE COSUETICS Phona
ISSS-- J 10 East 17Ui Street Odeaaa
Uorrts

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN. HAY. FEED J2
8,000 BUNDLES 1TTOERA for sal
10 cents per Bundle iau m.
LIVESTOCK J3

OET TOUR Christmas Shetland now
at Orssres Pony rarm, Lamssa, Tex- -

CORN-FE- hogs for sale. These hog;
hare had green pasture, mil and
grain Nerer any garbage The price
Is 50c lb which will about pay for
their corn. See the foreman at Dr.
O T. Hall'a Ranchnear Lomai.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

g" " $ 6.75
2x6-1-2 ft. . 7K
20 fL
2x4 and A nn
2x6-1-0 ft. w.ww
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7 AfJ
try Pino ' uw
Corrlgated Iron nnc
29 Gage 7,7J
Cedar Shingles 7 0
No, 2 ,7J
Asbestos Siding 77cSub Grade I .1
Oak Flooring i r rrt
Good Grade I U. JU

8.45Glass Doors
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 FL Roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. LWS

2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting e7 Crt
Drv Fir .b.OU
2x4 Fir $7.508 ft. 20 ft
Sheet Rock
4xStV8 $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllla $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per 8q
Window & Door

wis.W .T $10-5-
0

Base trim

p?nroeVu.p..wh"!.$12.50
1x10-1x1-2 No. 1
Sheeting wuia r--n

pine s jivi.v
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phona 48

2 Miles from Town
S Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows. Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appllancaa and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mock) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

HAVE A new shipment ot tropical
lUh (or sale. Phone lltl-W- ,

CALL; Utl-- J FOR Toy Collie or Rat
Terrlor puppies
TROPICAL PISH and accsssorlea. Al.
so handmade fUla by handicapped
Jersons The Pin shop, phone lsil-J- ,

A TREASURE OP OPFERS e spaa

Insa often and you'll Dad lust whal
rot vutl

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

SUGGESTION!
Give a gift for all the family.
Dinette suites $77.95 up.

Coscoutility tablesand kitchen
step stools.$8.95 up. on

new Kelvlnator Home Freez-

er.
Many, many other glfta that
will please the whole family.

USE OUR TIME PAYMENT
FACILITIES

Special For The Month!

SALE SALE SALE

Rebuilt Bendlx Automatic
washers.Pricedfrom $79.50up.

All carry a fuU 1 year guaran-

tee.
Pay only $5.00 down. $5.00

moniniy.
We finance tho Installation.

Rcmemberl
Buy the Best. Buy From

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

NEED OSED rUluerTURET T r a
"Csrurs Stop and Swap - Wa will
bur, sen or trade. Phone MM. Sll
Weal tod
SEVERAL USED electric refrlferator
neeent treae-m- si per wr
Oood yearSerrlce Store,.314 We

VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

We Have a Good Selection
of

Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
Trucks
Jaymar Pianos

Many other items

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

mnn nnnufl of furniture for sale
or trade for equity tn house trailer
or good car. Building 33. Apartment
J, Ellis nomes
KENUORE DELUXE washing ma-

chine wtth timer and pump Slightly
used Price reduced ll per week
Ooodyear Berrlca Store. S14 West Ird

SPECIAL
Good Used Sofa Bed

$55.00
Worth much more

Used Refrigerators as low as

$50.00

New shipment ot

Early American occasional

and novelty tables.

$15.95up
Just received new shipment of

lamps of all kinds.

L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND

FURNITURE CO.
112 W 2nd Ph. 1683

FuU Size
Innersprlng

MATTRESS
ACA Ticking

Special
$24.50

Asbestos Back
HEATERS

$5.05

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rlx

Phona 1517 607 E. 2nd

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new Inner-sprin- g

MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FURNITURE

St MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy, Sell, Or Trade

Anything Of Value.
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

RITA
THE WALKING

DOLL
Saran wig, can be shampooed,
combed, curled.
WALKS STANDS SITS

$24,95
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

Wards Deluxe Qaullty
TRICYCLE

$17.95
Wilh snoke guard, for ages to
6. Rugged multi-spok-e wheels,

tires. Handle
bars and saddle adjust, una.
front wheeL
For agesto 7. With 16-l- n. front
wheel . . . $19.95
For agesto 8. With 20-I- front
wheel . . . $21-9-

Montqomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 28

SALE
LAMPS

PICTURES
MIRRORS

GREGG ST. rURNTTURE
121. Graf nM 8558

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CHILD SIZE FURNITURE

Heavy gauge steel folding
table and chairs. 24" table top,
covered with washable red
artificial icawer. tiuoDer ups

table and chair legs, to pro-
tect floors.

ONLY $12.75

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phono 628

New lnncrsprlng
Mattress

$24.50
With your old mattress.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phona 1784

DON'T DELAY
Seeus now for your Christmas
needs.
We arc sure to pleaseyou with
our service, style, quality, and
values.
Be sure that your home looks
Its best for the holiday season.
Extra good selection now tn
new and used merchandise, at

saving from now to Inven-
tory.
Many nice articles for persona
on your Christmas list.
Special 8 piece mahogany Dun-
can Phyfe dining room suite,
extra large tabic. 398.00.
Also, extra large mahogany
chest
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W 3rd Phono 2122

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Hassocks andChassocks

With Storage

$12.50 and $20.00
A real Christmas gift for her.

SPECIAL
Simmons 4 Divan

HIDE-A-BE- D

PRICED TO MOVE.

$90.00
We Give S&II Green Stamps

907 Johnson Phone3426

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phona 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES! ROSES!

Florlbundas, Everbloomlng
Climbers, Hybrid Tear.

All Colors $125

SPRING HILL NURSERY
2406 Scurry Phone 043

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal

Christmas Gifts
Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
d Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K11
FOR SALE: Playhouse.tslO. Located
109 East 13th. Apply 1111 Johnson
or phone 2010.

USED RECORDS J5 cents seen at
ine Record Sbon, Sll Ualn. phone
ISM

FOR SALE: Oooa new and used
radiators lor aU ears, trucks and on
neld equipment. Satisfaction fuaran-tee-d

Peurlfoy Radiator Company. Sol
East lrd Street
FOR SALE' S Inch Shopsmtth SkUl
Saw Bse 111 East 18th after i pm.
WANTED TO BUY K14

WANTED TO
BUY

Used furniture and household
goods for resale.

EVERETT TATE
Plumbing Supplies

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR one or two worklnf
Slrls. One block from town with pri-
est, entrance. 409 Johnson, or phona
J4JJ--

CLEAN COUFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parslnf epaea. on bus lino.
cafes nsar IM1 scurry Phone tits.
ROOM FOR rent tn prlrate homo
with meals Ladles prsferrad. Phono
J1SIW

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom (or two
men 401 West AUi

CLEAN BEDROOM (or rent Prtrat
entrance Adjotnlnf balb, close In.
401 Bell. Phone U1W,

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $3.73 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

S01 East 3rd

BEDROOM ADJOINING) balh. Ladles
only Phone 110.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, .Kvate ouuue entrance lsoo Laaeaa!

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board al 1MI Scarry.
ROOM AND Board Family style
meaw, lUDcnse pacseo. Innersprlng
mattressss III North Scurry urs.
Handsraon. phone Uefrj
ROOM AND board lamtly slrls NUa
rooms, tnnsrsprlas mattresses Phone
Ml-- lis Johnson. Mrs Earnest
APARTMENTS L3
NEW (umlsbsd apartment.
uuu pau. rrirate and oulet.- Close
U. Couple, no drunse. CaU before

p m. noa aucrry.

wwih furnished apart
Downstairs. AU bUla paid Ills
FURNISHEn APARTMENT lor not.
laaulra at 1104 West 4th.
FOR RENT Several (urnUbed
apartments, On lurnlshedapartment. One partly lurnbbed
house Sersral unlurnlshed houses.
SS,..W,U tocattl business boost.
Call MIL



Big Spring Herald, Thurs.,

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

liris tarnished apart
rifou. nun paia. sib uum Blrtci.
win acceptona cnua. rnons jjos--

nOOMg and kllehtn.Ua
downstairs apartmsnt.Furnished.Frl

ate Dtui. uoiua.
ONE AND two room turnlshad apart
sneniaso covpi.s. no paw or arunaa
Apply no North Orers.

ONFURNlSItEO tlllparunsns. s.bu ztjssii
ONE, TWO sod threaroom tnmlshad
apartmtnts to eouplti Phono tsej
Cols man Courts. 120s East rd

THREE UHrURNUnED apartments.
PM Oollsd. Newlr paperedand buldt
woodwork painted, sea Pos BtrtpUn.
phono ill or lt-- for special bar.
gain.

ONrURNUHXD duplet
apartment. Located at 0t East ta
street, suitable for couple enlj
Phono J1JJ.

DESIRABLE ONE, two aM throa
room apartminta Private bathe, bllla
paid Jo Johnson

FURNISHED saraae apart-
ment. DUla paid. Phona 3UI-W- , 110
Johnson.
FOR RENT! Furnished(srtfs apart-
ment to couple. Ml Johnson.

MICE untarnishedapartment.
PrtraU bath, utilities paid, S50 par
month. Applr 1401 Bcurrr
FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment. Alto houia. Un-
furnished. Apply Everett TaU Plumb.
tng Supply, 3 miles Wait en Hlfhwar
to
SMALL rDRNISHED farafa apart-
ment for rant. Bllvsr Heala Addition
Call im '

RANCH INN MOTEL

Nice Clean Furnished Apart-
ments. Rates by tho day, week,
or month.

West Highway 80
NEW MODERN anfurnlsh-o-d

duplex near Junior Colftre and the
new Ward acbool six closets. Ven-
etian bllnda. centralisedheallnf, hard-
wood floora. roomr kitchen and bath
Maw and dean. Call air wiler 6?
or Ml

FURNISHED apartmrnt.
bath, redecorated Inside, new

sheetroek. Intoned wallt, Nice loca-
tion. Call M71--

FURNISHED apartment.Call
3SM-- dan JJJ3--J after S p m.

DUPLEXES FURNISHED.
and bath Two ntllltlea paid Alrpori
Addition Phona 1SJ7

FOR RENT: One and two room
apartments Also trailer bouse In
rear Reasonable rant. Apply 110

Oreft.
SMALL FURNISHED apartment HO
per month. Pills paid. Call 338S--

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT' Nice unfurnished
house. One block from new hlh
school. CaU 34H--

4 ROOM ROUSE and bath, located
111 Frasler Street, Wrlsht Addition
Call 2S1I--

FURNISHED STUCCO house
and bath. Utilities paid Prefer couple
Mrs. I. M. Netl. 001 East nth.
phono M7S--

FURNISHED bouse,
downtown Phone Ml orMJ
FOR RENT: Small house and
bath. Sea at 1001 East 14th after
5:30 pm

FURNISHED house for rent
or lease.Also 4 room apartment. 1007
West 6th.

UNFURNISHED house for
rent. Hi per month. Apply 310 North
Oreif.

AND hath untarnishedbouse.
Close to school. 145 per month. Phona
33a.

AND bath unfurnished.
Reasonablerent. 1401 East 3rd St.
Phone37W or t3.

Classified Display

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IF YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY

DAY.

McNew & Knoop
Cosden No. 1 804 E. 3rd

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bio Spring Transfer

and Storage)

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

"YOUR FRIENDLY

500 W. 4th

Dec. 18, 1952 15

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

HOUSE and bath. BDia paid.
1301 West 3nd. Phone 3414--

FURNISHED house. 1)1 par
month. On but line. Phone1570.

UNFURNISHED house,
310 Princeton. CaU (II.
Fon RENT! unfurnished
house. AraUabla December31. Phone
1489--J.

MODERN furnished bouse.
Electric refrigerator. M7.M per month.
Can 113--

ALMOST NEW unfurnished
house. Close In. Its per month. Phone

23

HOME for rent. 1304
Mesa. Call 1133 after 1 p.m.

FURNISHED house. Clean
and redecorated,will Uke baby, no
pets allowed. Inquire Ml East llth.
Phono 13M--

AND bath furnished bouse.
Nice. Adults. Phone 13)1. 1307 Run-
nels.

FURNISHED house andbath.
MO per month. 1401 East Ith street.
Call 3073--

UNFURNISHED bouts.
Blinds. Oaraie. Available December
taut boi uouaa. cau jsjb or ww.
FURNISHED house with
bath. Apply aoi nan Antonio.

UNFURNISHED house. CaU
1440 before I p.m. ana ius-- aiier
a p.m.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz Theatre Bids.

Office Residence
2103 326

HOUSE and bath 145 per
month I2S West 8th. Inquire 413
Northeast 13th or call J7SJ-- after
5:30 pm
9.ROOM FURNISHED houses Frltl- -

dalre and kitchenette 113 SO per week
Phone 1700 vauinn'a vuiaie. west
Htthway 10

MODERN unfurnished house
Dills paid. 145 per monin. vu vvcii
7th

FOR RENT: room house. 206 Mo-h-

sirrwirt Arirtltlnn S70 nr month.
Phone 113-- Mrs. Perkins
UNFURNISHED bath
nit half naraffe IM ner month. ref

erencesrsqulred. 1801 Johnson. Call
3773--

wm offHT- - TTnritmtshrrf
nome wan jya- -

NEARLT NEW unfurnished house for
rent and bath. 205 Crelghton....ki.i ..& II. 11... fTallacross uiiuw iv. -- -

-. .. ...I. w PhI.MmiJJM-- Of myjMj .w .--

MISC. FOR RENT LS

nwv mnnu nfflr. In Praser build
ma ATaUable Immediately Be Jo
Clark. Prater'sMen Store 305 Main

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANTED TO rent Small cafe Llrlni
quarters ciosc .t, iwuc .v- -

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS BUILDINO for rent or sale
on East 3nd Now occupied by Burr's
store. See Dr. EUlniton, Petroleum
Building. Phono 381.

LEASE

On My Building

at 309 Runnels, adjoining
Settles Hotel, expires January
1. 1953. Will lease for one or
five years to good tenant.
Building 25x100 ft.

See
G. W. Eason

E&R Jewelry
112 E. 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

JUST RECEIVED

Irrigation and

Water Well Cating

5", 6", 7", 8", 10"

and 12".

Call 3028 for prices.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phona 3028

FORD DEALER"

Phone2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

&&

f.ew??jr5"k

s,Wli
"Hmm-m- l That mechanical
moutt I got In the Herald
Want Ad li imart tool"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

GIVE HER THIS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Especially nice
nome. Large. Restricted add!
tlon. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

R. L Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309W or 3481I

brick, close to school. On
paved street Priced to sell

stucco, 3Vs lota on pared
street, like new.
We hsrs aeTeral food residential lota
for sale
SO ft lot on Washington Blvd.
64 ft. lot on Blrdwell Lane.
Also, several large BO ft front lots
In new restricted addition
Paved streets and all uUUUea.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area.$3,000.
Beautiful large
$8500. G. I. Equity. ParkhUl
Addition.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house. WU1

take some trade. Good loan.
to be moved. A real

bargain.

PHONE 1759

SPECIAL
Some real bargains In new two
and three bedroom houses.
Best locations in town.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nle 2 and 3 bedroom home.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranchea.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phona 1822

REAL ESTATE OmCI
501 East 15th

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 largo houses on one
lot Small down payment

HOUSE and lot. 12000 tsoo
down. See at 1807 East tela, see
owner 101 East 13th.

WHITE STUCCO bouse, 4 larfa rooms.
hall and hath, corner lot. ill Nono--

hwest eth phone 3M4--

FOR SALE' Bt owner, equity In
home. Located 608 Caylor

Drive. Carpeted living room and
baU CaU J041--

Classified Display
"MOVING''

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage& Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
DWUnea Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phona 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neat, Owner

Of

COST

ROBERT
INSURANCE AGENCY

E. P. DRIVER
INSURANCE AGENCY

BIG FOUR INSURANCE

BIO SPRING
INSURANCE AGENCY

JOE POND
COWDEN

INSURANCE AGENCY

CARL STROM INSURANCE
& REAL ESTATE

TATE, BRISTOW & PARKS

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on ono lot, on
pavement near school. Small
equity. Will take latemodel car
on down payment. Extra good
buy.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phona 1102 800 Lancaster
Beautiful home, K!tchen.dlnlng
area solid redwood. Lerie den. Living
room carpeted. Double carport.
Equltr 15500 In a nice
home. II ft. cabinet spec Teneed
rent, paved M Ft. lot. Near college.
Large on paved street. Nice
yard with cyclone fence. 11200 down
M a month.
Lovely new home near college. Com.
pletelr carpeted Draw drsuesand air
conditioned. tJSOO down. M a month.
Owner transferred.
New brick home with and
den. a ceramic tile baths Large lot.
Will Uke good house or lot In trade
Para Hiir nome ppaciua
living room. Large kitchen with eatra
bullt-lns- . SmaU equity and to

New and bath. IlliO. I10C0
down, nice Addition

A. P. CLAYTON

Phona 254 800 Greit St
s. garage, fenced back yard.

Close In on Main Street I1IO0.
carport, Washington Place,

new. best buy today, II0.S00
Duplei, and bath each side.
Also one and bath on large
lot. Splendid Income property All goes
for I13J0.
70S Nolan Street Large and
bath, garage,work shop, fenced yard,
s.1250 cash, aso per month Total

Klce $000
corner lot and two extra good

homes on llth Street Priced to sell
Two large and one
all on large lot Fine home and In-

come All for .U.J00
Oood business sites on East Fourth,
Orcgg, or Johnson Streets.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phono 920

on one lot on pavenent
Will take car on small down payment
A real buy
Just like new 4. rooms. Lots ol

Spacloua kitchen. PrVed to sell
I""- -
Lovely 8 room house. Corner Int Close
to school. Has large r'HA loan.
Beautiful 2 baUta Corner
lot. Will take small house on down

Eeyment. and den wtth
2 baths. Central heating Ideal loca-

tion.
New on pavement Small
down payment. Owner will carry
papers.

Just like new. Living room
carpeted. Draw drapes. $1500 down
Move In today

homo I mile from town
with one acre of land.
Business and residential lots

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. New. beautiful
$2000 down.

nice. Take car on down
payment.

home on Stadium street
$1500 down

brick. A real home J
bathe, guest house Small down pay
m,nt

home $1500
and two baths Near Jun-

ior College
home. Mlttle Acrea. $2000

Dullness epportunnies, farms and

Residential and business lots.
House to be rnoveu

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--B

roR SALE: Practically new
home located at 0 P'nneyl- -

vanla otrees. win caij ii.or convenUonal loan Will Uke lot or
small 2 or 3 room house as trade m
Phone... Mrs Mccracken 2S weekdaya

- a. at. sua a ami. BflTinaVaa
Of KU.JI uiir O wpm " v"--- -
: .. wnrwlna . t A Vtt VTAMT

ED mar be !n todai "!? 7el5
Wanted ada Turn to tha CiaaainiX'
.tCtlAD HOW m

Classified Display

Christmas Cash
Personal Loans

$10.00 and up

on your signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone 1591 305 Main

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
All Varietiesof good

Rotesnow in stock.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Ol
Veterans' Hoipltil
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

REEDER INSURANCE
AND LOAN CO.

HOWARD COUNTY
INSURANCE AGENCY

EMMA SLAUGHTER
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAWRENCE ROBINSON
INSURANCE

M. E. BYERLEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

McCOSLIN & THORNTON

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AGENCY

The Big Spring Association

Insurance Agents

RepresentOnly Safe,

Reliable Stock Companies
DRIVE SAFELY, HELP REDUCE

OF INSURANCE

STRIPLING

REAL ESTATE Ml
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. Z623--3 or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
danler on navemenL 110.100.

New O, L home on pavement.11500
aown.
Nice home on StadiumStreet.Carpets
and draees.
Two duplexes en-- one lot Partly
rurnisnea,

en large lot em Northtlde.
$1200 down.
Practically new m new home
near Junior College. 11150.
Beautiful home in Washington Place.
Drapesand carpet.
See the red brick heme on
llth Place.
New home near Junior
College 0.500.

lovely Brick. Edwarde Heights
Beautiful grounda.
I large rooms lltoo down.

home en Nolan.

FOR SALE
By Owner

New FIIA home,
$1975 down.

Phone3974--W

sTSSSBBBBBBBBVa ' -
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v GIFTS FOR

f HER

PLEASE
Pink nn nil rcDair work
that we have, as it is ready
tor you.

Buy your Christmaspres-
ents early at a saving dur-in-n

mir nnirar; otrr OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductionson all National-
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E&R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

CUV WTT.T. OPF.N HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Lovely handpainted Aluminum
rrinthes Hamncrs In beautiful
decorative colors.
Bathroom scales. A gift tjiats
always appreciated.
A rttw tlnnvpr Plpaner tank
and upright models to choose
from.

Visit Our Better
Gift Department

Buy tho Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouso
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical, and

LasUng (or Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phono 193

PLEASE HIM
with an

OLD SPICE COLOGNE

and

AFTER SHAVE SET

$2.00 plus tax
Large variety of other seta to
choosefrom.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bide. Ph.275

fig GIFTS FOR

?? CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES' i

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

REAL ESTATE Mi
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate and Rentals
Call or see us. We might have
Just what you want

Webb Air Baso Road
Phone2527--

FOR SALE

I and homes.Some
oew and soma setting up In
rears.
rsrmi fn fTmsrirri. MltfhajIL

Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
Sea ma or call ma btfor 70a

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phona 1230 Night 1622

nouc Located nar
schools On pavad Strut. Uoolhlv
pavmtnt JI Call 155t--

WHAT TO GIVE
tf
WHERE

S & H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

Best Built
SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MIXERS

Popular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls'

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 2595

NYLON SHIRTS

Give him a beautiful nylon

sport shirt for Christmas.

No Ironing Required

Short Sleeves $3.98

Long Sleeves $4.98

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" High
Sho talks, sho sings and says

her prayers, ji5.ua
Lionel 3 Car Freight 317.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

$39.50 up.
For toys that last.

Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc
Priced from 3225. up.

BICYCLES
20" 24". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We renslr and make like new
all kinds of bicycles, lncludlns
expert paintinc--

Cecil Thixton
908 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

For Every Littlo Boy

On Your ChristmasList

LET US PLAY

SANTA FOR YOU.

Electric Trains

Electric Football

Games

Guns and Holster Sets

Tool Chests

Erector Sets

Footballs

Boxing Gloves

Model Toys

Roller Skates

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE Ml
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home, paved street

well landscaped. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet $3500 down.
houso to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Homo Ph. 326

FARMS & RANCHES MS

LAND PRICES DUE

TO RISE IN 53

(Ike can't stop It)

AND vrhr wall vhtn vou can bur ono
of tho finest SHEEP and CATTLE
RANCHES in lit aula for Just 7J
an acre, i.na acres, now siocasa
with too fat awta and over 160 crown
eatue. Fine ranee lortr three Inches
rain In November).First llmi offered.
Well Improved, watered by wells and
running creek, raosUy valley. Deer-an- d

turkey. Cora set It, Just
down, ona lo 10 years,

possession. Uvalde County.

RUSSELL GOTCHER
Realtor

Sablnal, Texas

& AND X
TO GET

Her Gift Problem

SOLVED
Choosefrom 3 models

of NESCO ELECTRIC

ROASTERS
Nothing would pleaseher more
than to have an electric roast-
er to cook that Christmas tur
key in.

$39.95 up
A bonus gift of Green Stamps.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR 8

THE HOME gg
TO MAKE ANY HOME

COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of LasUns

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phono 193

LIGHT UP
For Christmas
This week only

Select from our
complete supply of

beautiful, modern and
colorful

LAMPS
TakeYour Pick
At... 25 Off

We Glvo S&U Green Stamps

--f?rttJ7rtA
907 Johnson Ph. 3420

Have You Bought That
CHRISTMAS

GIFT?
Here's the Place

MAHOGANY
Duncan Phyfe 8 Piece

Dining Room Grouping
Viinlnr sItai rniuUtlnff of

buffet, drop leaf table and 6
chairs.

Excellent Condition

$119.00
8 PIECE OAK

ninlnir Iloom Grounlne
Buffet, extension table and 6
chairs.

Like new

$99.00
niNING GROUP

Dark wood gale leg table, 4
chairs.

SPECIAL

$25.00
y!ta4l4"

Tatr ri;iia.i- -
k. ' ""!Ii-- "
V1S- -

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Nationally Advertised
Take-Mc-Alo-

OVER-N1T- E CASE

Your Choice

$2.19
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

V

anr ,

REAL ESTATE Ml
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
NEW horns. Attubsd
rarata, spacious Uvtni room, lota of
cabbslsuae.WC1 sail sonltv for less
than erliinal cost.U31 stadium, phona
S3J-rf-.

FARMS t, RANCHES MS

inniaATED farm near
town, a wells, completewith sprinkler
system,ball mlnrrals! new borne, Im.
rnedlata possession. Priced for oulck
sale. Exclusive, Floyd Smith, IDS East
St. Ann Street, Phona US, Stanton.
Texas,

FOR SALE
Tourist Court Highway 80.
Making big money. For sale at
a bargain.

home. Good condition.
Best buy on Main StreetPart
cash. Possession.
Two new houses.Strictly mod-
ern. To be sold separatelyor
together. Thcso houses must
go. Will sell at your price.

RUBE S. MARTIN
first Nafl Bank KMr.

Phona MS

fc
'

IT
GIVE HER A

PRACTICAL GIFT
Nationally Advertised Appli

ances

West Bend Flavo-Mati- c

Coffee Maker

Sunbeam Coffee
Master

Sunbeam & Canfield
Pop-u-p Toasters

Handy Hair Dryers

Deep Fryers
Mix-Maste-rs

Waffle Irons

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK
Golden State Desk Lamps

Reg. $14.50 Value

Special$12.00 ,

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful, practical Chrome

Dinettes, $77.95 up.
Drop Leaf Models from S119.95

How about a new Kelvlnator
Refrigerator, BendlxWasher or
Dryer or new Gas icange.
Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
The Most ReasonableAfter All

In Tho Long Run , . .

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

GIVE THE BEST

GIVE WESTINGHOUSE

Table Appliances

Beautiful, Practical.

and economical.

ROASTER OVEN
With Cabinet

FOOD MIXERS
With Juicer
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Pn. 10M

FOR DADDY

'AND SON
ELECTRIC TRAINS

From $8.95
Footballs $1.40

ChristmasTrco Lights

Good SelectionGames

08c Up

Tricycles $7.05 up
Daddy seeour full line of toys.

Goodyear Service
Store

214 W. 3rd Phone 1163

&'&!

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE Ml
SOX.I44 rOOT LOT. stow
TW.
NICB RESIDENTIAL) lot. aMovr
ft. Located ta Parkhin AddHtaa. Call
JlasVj.

LOT FOR sal to Stasaats ftians
S4M.II.

FARMS ! RANCHES M

Farms & Ranches
U eersstmdsrUrttaUon. CWa assaal
wsU Improved.

no acres trader trrtraUoa. WeB bi
proTtd. close ta.
SCO Acres nnder Irrlfatloo. Tw mod.
era homes with bath. On pavstaeat.
A real bargain, sea Cola befora tva
buy.
One-ha-lf section fsirly alowj ta. vk
ta rrass and M mtaerala. A swat)
bay at only l par sera.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appnano. IU W. Bad

Phona tMJ Nlxbt J1TJ--

Tba nerald Waal Ad deaartmrat
open from S:oo ta t:sa a.m.
talanbonaanmbar ta T3S.

4f fo
'VLbIbbkS'

SB .J1BBBBBBBBBBB-
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GIFTS FOR

HIM 1
The Perfect Gift

REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone8683

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our completo stock
will pleaso tho man on
your list A gun he will be
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

For All The Family

WATCHES
$6 to $20

All FamousBrands
ReconditionedAnd
Fully Guaranteed

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your earliest la
convience)
101 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns. Camp
Stoves, Hunting Knives, Axes,
Camp Cots, Stools. Fine Fish-
ing Tackle and Firearms.Pic-
nic Basket, fitted and blank.
Thermos BotUes and Jnjs.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 1C

Sho'Il Be Happier With
A HOOVER or GE.

Vacuum Cleaner
For Christmas and forever
after.

Priced as low as

$69.95
attachments Included.

Large selection of Kadlec, aB
kinds. Pricedfrom

$29.95to $69.95
HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Greg-g-- Pk.4M

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoes by Fortune
Pantsby Levi
Shirts by Levi
lists by Mallory
Underwear by Frost
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Bobes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sax
Western SUrts
WeetenFaats

FISHERMAN'S
--Where Pries lWaT

213 Mala
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RESULT IS WASTE,CONFUSION

SawyerScoresMultitude Of
AgenciesHandlingU. S.Aid

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON HI Secretary

of Commerce Sawyer says the
United Stateshas "too many peo-

ple and too many agenclcs...dolng
too many thngs" In Western Eu-

rope, at the cost of waste and
confusion.

This was the meat of a hard-swingi-

attack on U. S. aid ad-

ministration in Europe which Saw-

yer, Just back from a
study In Europe, Inserted Into a
report last night to President Tru-

man.
Sawyer said personnel abroad

can be cut sharply, and some agen-

cies abolished.
He said he found Europe In bet-

ter economic shape than he ex-

pected, and that "tremendous rc--

Man EnduresCold Florida
Night Clad Underwear

MIAMI, Fla. Ml A man who
olnno In mnntrrnvn bushesin AnEcl

Fish Creek 20 miles south of Mi
ami for more man as nours cur-
ing some of Florida's coldest
weather was reported In "satis-
factory" condition In Veterans Hos-

pital today.
Fred Tyizcr Jr. released from

a hospital only two weeks ago
with a badly burned hand, sur-
vived a night of 35-4-0 degree cold
stripped to his undershorts.

The Navy veteran
watched while a CoastGuard PDY

and a helicopter flew overhead In
search for him, but couldn't at-

tract their attention. Finally, the
Coast Guard abandonedthe search
and said ho presumably bad
drowned.

Tyzzer lost his balance and fell
from the tugboat Logan about 11

a.m. Tuesday between Capo Flori-
da and Cutter Bank. He was res-
cued late yesterday by Capt.
ClevelandKnowles aboard his fish-
ing vessel.

"Because of the cold weather,
I had plenty of clothes on whpn I
fell off the boat," Tyzzer said.
"Thanks to my training as asenior
Red Cross life saver, I was able
to peel off my shoes, two pairs
of socks, two pairs of pants,
sweater and Jacket."

Capt. George Baron, skipper of

''

xrimf'''i iTfr4" -- -

covcry" has taken place In coun-

tries receiving U. S. aid.
Europe can march on to pros-

perity, he said, It It docs not lose
faith In Itself.

Sawyer undertook the study, end
ed early this month, at Truman's
request. He took with him finance
and trade officials from the Treas-

ury and Commerce
and two businessmen. All Joined
him. he said. In the conclusions
set forth In the report.

Sawyer did not disagree wiin
thn Mpb if extending the roughly
50 billion dollars In aid Western
Europe has received since the
war. He said it was "indispens-
able to the rebuilding of war- -

In
the tugboat didn't notlco that his
only crewman had
until half an hour later.

Tyzzer watched the tug until it
moved out of sight, then shed his
clothing and swam three or four
miles to the mangrove swamp. All
night long he burled his face In
the mangrove roots to ward off
the chill northwest wind.

Knowles, who has fished the
area for 10 years, was headedfor
port when he saw Tyzzer waving
a mangrove twig.

Tyzzer estimatedbe reachedthe
swampy, snore
about 1 p.m. lie waved vainly at
passing boats and the helicopter.

He waded througn Knee-dee-p

mud toward Angel Fish Creek,
which divides Key Largo, but no
boats came up the channel before
nightfall. Again yesterday he
waved at boats and planes, but
none saw him until Knowles came
along.

'Jle was weak and In shock but
seemed In pretty fair shape,"
Knowles said. "We put some
clothes on him and fed him some
coffee and cup cakes. He wouldn't
eat much said be was afraid it
might give him cramps."

"I know I'm a lucky man," said
Tyzzer. "It was certainly an un-

comfortable night."
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damagedeconomics and to stop
ping the spread of communism "

But he took vigorous exception
to the administrative structure
built up to hand out money, goods
and advice. Furthermore,he said,
the time has come for the U. S.
to halt direct aid with some ex
ceptions, such as military aid and
reduced economic help to Italy
and Greece In favor of long-ter-

help in the form of private Invest-
ment and Increased trade.

Most Europeans he talked to,
Sawyer Indicated, agreed that the
time has come for "trade, not aid,"
the slogan popularized byBritain's
Chancellor of the Exchequer
It A. B. Butler.

"There was an almost unani-
mous opinion (of his mission) that
we hrfvc too many people and too
many agencies In Western Eu-
rope." Sawyer wrote Truman,
adding:

"While we were most favorably
impressed with the high quality
of many representativesof the
United Statesabroad, It wouKI ap
pear that theirefficiency and mor-
ale arc Impaired by the fact that
there are too many people doing
too many things. Confusion and
wasted effort are. the result....

'The solution is the abolishment
of emergencyagencies whose task
Is cither completed or can be ab
sorbed by the regular departments

.we still have MSA (Mutual
Security Agency) missions In some
countries to which we arc not now
giving and for some time have not
given" economic aid."

He recommended that the State
Departmenttake over "all our for
eign political and economic activi-
ties," calling In expertsfrom other
departmentsIf needed.

Sawyer made these other recom-
mendations:

The United States should lower
Its tariffs to let In more European
trade, but not so far as to dam
age the economic fibre In the
United States.

Europeancountries should stab-
ilize their own economics,
Inflation at home, work toward
convertibility of their money and
create attractive conditions for
U. S. private Investment.

Military aid must continue for
some time on a substantialscale.

hecacres

ations.

Music Maker Rocking Chair ... a delight for
the child who can rock alone. Wonderfully well
madeof waxedbirch with woven reed seat . . .

sturdy enoughto rock two or three generations.

A concealed musical box plays as the child sits

down. Hand decorated.17.95

Flannel Suit for the boys' 6 to . . . styled by
Chips in rayon flannel. 18.95

Flannel Suit ... for little boys 4 to 6 . . . styled
by Twiggs in rayon flannel.

White Shirt . . . white cotton French cuffs
styled by Kaynce . . . has own cuff . . .
Sizes to 14. 2.95

GabardineSport Shirt . . . Chips washable rayon gab-

ardine sport shirt . . . 6 to 10 in grey, tan or
maize. 2.95

Kaynee rayon gabardineFrenchcuff shirt with its own
cuff in maroon, green, navy or brown. Sizes 14
to 18. 3.95

Socks . . . Munsingwear cotton argyle sport socks for
boys . . . sizes 8Vis to lOMi. Assortedcolors. 85c.

fmltj?

attack

Wednes

grey

Eton
grey

with

sizes

Western Belt . . . dark brown tooled
leather with 2 bucking broncs gold,
mounted on the silver buckle . . .
boys' sizes 22" to 26". 1.95

PardonGranted

Man After Wife

PleadsHis Case
DALLAS. Dec. 18 UV-M- rs. and

Mrs. Ernest Vlckcrs looked for
ward to a quiet Christmasat home
today.

Last week they didn't know how
It would bo and even yesterday
the cafe man faced a

In prison.
Vlvkcrs Is life who

went straight more than 12
years while he was illegally of
prison.

About dark yesterday,he walked

NationalistsFinish
Land Reform Plans

TAIPEH. Formosa UV-T- he

nese Nationalist Cabinet

12

13.95

shirt
its tiny links

links

in

life
the termer

for
out

Chi

day put the finishing touches on a
land reform program which would
limit private ownership to three

(7 41 acres)

...

4

The government will pay land
owners for any excess In land
bonds and sharesIn public corpor

out of Jail for the last time, he
said and took a deep breath. It
was but a few hours after Gov.
Shivers and the State Board of
Pardonsand Paroles gavo him a
conditional pardon.

The pardon was a rewardfor his
while ho was

free under the false Impression
that a reprieve granted
In 1940 had automatically become
a pardon.

Mrs. Vllckcrs went to Austin
yesterdaymorning and pleaded for
Ucr husband's freedom before the
pardon board. Already the majori-
ty of the members had expressed
the opinion that Vlckcrs' case was
unusual and that they favored
clemency. And that's what they
recommended to the governor.

"I donf know how to say It."
Vlckcrs said In a choked voice as
he and Mrs. Vlckcrs sat side by
side a few hours later, "but I knew
my wife was fighting for me and
that I was bound to win. I had
never given up hope. I prayed."

Airlift Is Underway
NEW YORK UU--A special air-

lift, organized by the U. S. armed
forces' Special Service and Com
mercial Airlines, Is flying Amer-
ican soldiers homefrom Europe on

y holiday furloughs.

HELP! HELP!

We Are Up To Our Necks In Christmas
Packages. Please,Call For Your Packages!

Seriously, we do want your packages to be

delivered to you PRETTY and NEAT . . .

this is impossible if they are stored and filed

for 3 to 4 days.

All PackagesHere 12 Hours

Are Now Ready.

We Will Be Open Until 7:00 P.M. Saturday

Gifts Suited for the Young

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,Dec. 18, 1952

CoupleWedsIn

Church17 Years
After Civil Rites

IPSWICH, England U-- Aftcr 17

years of married life, Mrs. Elsie
Wccdon finally took her husband
with her to church for a wedding
"In the sight of God."

Other villagers of nearby m

wcro astonished to hear
about It today. The original wed
ding had taken place in a civil
registry office.

"The organ played, and I had a
nice wedding dress, a bridesmaid
and everything,"Mrs. Weedonsaid
of her second nuptials when the
news leaked out.

They have four daughters two
sets of twins and did not want to
cause gossip about the delayed
ceremony, which was held Sunday

yMi

The happy bridegroom,
Desmond, couldn't have been

more gallant had he been 24. His
comment:

"As I waited at the altar and
saw my wife advancing up the
aisle, I thought she looked just as
sweet and charming as she did
that other wedding day in 1935."

OSPJ
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Gund Stuffed Toys . . . excitingly different . . .

lovcable Gund stuffed toys . . . children will

adore them. . . teen-ager-s will love them too.

Cats, Dogs, Monkeys, Rabbits, Lambs and others.
1.00 to T0.98

Musical Lamb Sketched.8.95

FrecklesStuffed Doll. 3.25
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JetsCollide; Three
AF PilotsAre Killed

LAIIEDO, Dec. 18
of two air force training Jet kill-

ed three filers 12 miles cast of
Laredo Air Force Base yesterday.

Names of the victims were not
released.

One of the falling planes crashed
about 25 feet from the Highway
202 right-of-wa- y and narrowly miss-
ed a car driven by Pedro Torres
of Corpus ChrlsU.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Greog Phone 1181
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Stormy . . .

the favorite Knit Cap
2.00

Made of 100 virgin wool with concealed clip under
the halo of Dyed Mouton Processed Lamb!Guaranteed
to stay put. A toasty warm little cap you'll want for
yourself, your little girl or to give as a gift. Assorted
colors.

UninyBLAddkCw

CJaMSiifemtif IAMM1GUND

Paamaand Scuff Set . . . oriental printed mandarin
top, solid pajamapants . . . rayon crepein red, navy
or green . . . sizes 2 to 12. 3.98

Baby Doll Panties . . . Munsingwear nylon tricot
pantie with lace trim . . . sizes 2 to 14 . . . white
or pink. 1.65

Satin Slipper . . . Blinkles red or
blue satin slipper with self ruffle
trim. 2.95

O'Nite Bag . . . fitted with comb,
brush,mirror andplasticbottle . . .
in tan simulated leatherstitchedin
white. 4.78 tax included.
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LaysKee ForSupercarrier

Dn Kimball, SeereUry of the Navy, rivets the name plate to the
keel of the superearrlerSaratoga at the keel laying ceremonies In
the New York Naval Shipyard, Brooklyn, New York. At right Is

Rear Admiral R. T. Cowdrey, commander of the shipyard. The
60,000-to- n carrier will be a sister ship of the Forrestal, which has
been building since last July. The carrier will be the sixth naval
ship to carry the name Saratoga. She Is scheduled to be com-

pleted In 1955. (AP Wirephoto).

BaptistYoungPeopleHear
Dr. O'Brien At Yule Banquet

FORSAN, (Spl) The Baptist
Young People were entertained at
a Christmas banquet at the church
recently. '

Jesse Louis Overton gave the
Invocation and the Rev. J. M.
Stagner welcomed the guests. A

girls sextet composed of Nan Hoi-lada-

Sue Jones, Betsy Wise, Ann
Green, Mary Lou McEIreath and
Ann Falrchild, sang two selections.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, guest speaker,
selected for his topic "Birds of A
Feather Should Flock Together."

Others attending were Nannie
Ca., famn Tih FlnV PnffffV Knlffht.
Raford Dunagan, Jerry Fowler,
Terry t uuen, ueecie j k u u a,
Robert Lee Robcrson, Arlcn White,
James Skcen, Johnny Park, Murl
Bailey.

Tony Starr, Barbara Green,
Patsy Shoultz, Carolyn Everett.
Gaye Griffith, Ruth Calley, Betty
Ruth Sewelt. Verna Joe Blanken-shl- p,

Ncdelene Pitcock, Leon Mar

ForsanSchoolTo Present
ChristmasProgramFriday

FORSAN, (Spl) The annual
rnron Rrhnnl Christmas Droeram
will be presentedFriday at 7:30
p.m. In the gymnasium.

Theme of the program will bo
"ChristmasIn Many Lands." Each
grade In the school, will portray
the custom of some country
through songs, costume and pan-

tomime.
The first and second gradeswill

present "Toys Pass Santa's In-

spection" for the American phase.
Others will Include the third grade,
Holland; fourth grade, Iceland:
fifth grade, Mexico; sixth grade,
Sweden; seventh, England; eighth,
Germany.

The high schoolspeech class will
presentthe lonely shepherd story.
"Anniversary." Betty Ruth Sewell
will be the program narrator, and
the high school chorus will present
Christmas carols between scenes.

The Girl Scouts were enter-
tained with a Christmas party re-

cently In the home of Mrs. Dan
Furse. was Mrs. John
Sweeney.

Unusual Effects Holiday
Lighting EasyTo Achieve

Here's a tip from holiday light-
ing specialists which you'll want
to keep In mind when putting up
your outdoor lighted decorations.

Lighted strings of bulbs will be

r Ji

Members Of B&PW

CompleteCourse

In Home Nursing
COLORADO CITY Mrs. Bonnie

Burt, executive secretary of the

Red Cross, announced that eight

Colorado City Business and Pro-

fessional Women's Club members

had completed a home nursing

course sponsored by Mrs. Zela
Hawkins, chairman of the health

and safety committee of the
B&PW.

Mrs. Sue Finley, Red Cross In-

structor, assisted In teaching the
course.

Certificates were awarded to:
Mrs. Zela Hawkins, Mrs. Maud
Charters. Mrs. H, L-- Jamison. Mrs.
Bonnie Burt, Mrs. Ralph DeBelle,
Mrs. O. J. Scott, Mrs. Leon Jen-
kins and Mrs. Mayme DavU.

tin, Sarah and Yvonne Pike, Ona
Mae McEIreath, Lorlta andLanellc
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles and
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. White.

Week-en- d guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Martin and family was Hers-chc-ll

Lewis of Hermlclgh.
Visitors In Loop and Brownfleld

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley
and Mrs. Amy Reed of Big Spring.
W. A. Cowley of Brownfleld

home with the crouD.
Mr. and Mrs. E. ti. fcvercu ana

the Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Stagner
will uttonH hn fnothall came be
tween Wink and Brownwood this
week end.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Furse are her and
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. R. A.
Mcintosh on a travel-en-rou- te leave
from San Diego to Maryland.

Games were played and gifts

were exchanged.
Refreshments were served to

Dorothy Boyd, Carolyn Everett,
Betty Majors, Carolyn Sweeney,
Suiy Lamb, Ida Lou Camp, Dea
Elma Grlssom, Winona Hall, Mary
Belle Stockton. Linda Kay Camp,
Glenda Whlttenburg, Nancy
Sweeney and Opal Nell Boyd.

A film on the conversion and life
of Jim Tyler was shown Monday
evening In the Baptist Church by
the Rev. J. W. Arnett of Big Spring.
Evangelist Billy Grahamwas also
In many of the scenes.

Mrs. Gene Smith visited in San
Antonio the past week end with
her husband, Pvt. Smith, who is
stationed at Randolph Field.

Mrs. Etta Bradley, mother of
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher, suffered a
heart attack Monday night and Is
a patient In a Big Spring hospital.

Bill Kinney, pastorof the Church
of Christ, hasbeen dismissed from
a Big Spring hospital.

In

more effective It spaced close to-

gether. One simple way to ac-

complish this is to lay three strings
on the ground and tape together
as shown In the drawing at the
right. Notice how by staggeringthe
sockets they can be arrangedabout
six Inches apart Instead of the us-

ual 18 Inches. When strings are
taped together they may be bung
in the usual manner.

Your local hardware Is often the
source of unusual materials for
outdoor holiday lighting displays.
If you're making your own decora-
tions try using hardwarecloth for
candles, bells or cut-o- figures.
This translucent, screen-lik-e ma-

terial may be tacked to simple
wooden frames for effective dis-
plays.

When choosing toys for young-
sters don't overlook the magic of
the lighted ones which are now
available. Tiny bulbs no larger
than a garden pea are concealed
Inside movie cameras,baby rat-
tles, atomic ray guns, movie pro-
jectors and decorative lapel pins.

-- $

m
Small pen-typ- e batteriesare need-
ed to keep the toys lighted so be
sure to Include an extra battery or
two with your lighted gift toy.
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Most Webb Personnel
Get Christmas Leaves

Officers and airmen at Webb Air
Force Base arc getting ready to
leave for holiday trips to all sec-

tions of the country.
C Namond E. McComas will

visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl E. McComas, in Branchland.
West Virginia, for Christmas.

C George Masica will leave
for Minneapolis, Minnesota, Dec. 23

to sec his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
P. Masica, for the Christmas holi-

days.
C Robert Holland, scheduled

to leave Dec. 20, will visit his fa-

ther, R. W. Holland, at Rockvtlle.
Maryland.

C Charles Forester Is plan-
ning to leave Saturday for Tor-

rance, Calif., where he will spend
Christmas holidays with his moth-
er, Mrs. Luttie Wade.

C Coy D. Estcs has made
plans to visit his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Estes of Ontario, Cali-

fornia, for Christmas.
C Michael L. Claramcllo of

Blrdgeport, Connecticut, will ipend
his Christmas furlough at home
with his mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Claremcllo.

C Reynaldo A. Acedo Is sched-
uled to leave for Glcndale, Arizona,
Monday to see hW parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Acedo, 'or Christ-
mas.

C T J. Rogers and wife will
stay with Mrs. Rogers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Parm,at Enid, Okla.,
over the holidays.

C Lcroy Phillips and his fa-

ther, J. C. Phillips, will get togeth-
er Christmas at Waynesburg, Pcnn.

C and Mrs. Billy L. Mlngus
and family are planning o leave
Saturday for Kensington, Ohio, to
spend Christmas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mlngus.

A-1-C Carol Manlon will visit his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. J Manlon,
at Evansville, Indiana, over the
Christmas holidays.

C William M. Holt and wife
will visit his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Holt, at Hickory, Mississippi,
during the holidays.

C and Mrs. Arthur M. Bor-rus-

and family will leave for
Detroit Saturday to sec nis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Borrusch.

Michael B. Smolko is plan-
ning to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Smolko, at Jessup,Penn.,
for the Christmas holidays. He will
leave Saturday.

JamesL. Shlpman will be
at home for Christmas with his
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Stanley, St. Joseph,Mo.

Charles E. Jett, will spend
Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
E. M. J. Jett in St Louts.

C Robert L. Mohr, will be the
Christmasguest of his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.
Mohr In Indianapolis.

C Lawrence L. Hurlbut Jr.,
will be the Christmas guestof his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hurl--

Elbow HD Club Has
ChristmasParty
In CaubleHome

Members of the Elbow Home
Demonstration Club met In the
home of Mrs. Pearl Cauble for the
annual Christmas party Tuesday
morning.

were Mrs. Edward
Low and Mrs. Jack McKlnnon.

Sue Dunagan read the Christmas
scripture and Mrs. Low gave a
reading, "Cowboy Christmas

Mrs. T. M. Dunaganwas In charge
of the candlelight installation ser-

vice.
Two visitors attending were Mrs.

Va Low and Mrs. L. W. Long
shore. The next meeting will be
Jan. 14 In the home of Mrs. Bob
As Bury.

Mrs. Taylor Reads
Story At Meeting

Mrs. r.. E. Tavlor read a Christ
mas ntflrv when the E. 4th BaDtlst
Junior Girls' Auxiliary met Mon-

day afternoon at the church.
Lou Ann Phillips offered the

Games were Dlavcd and
Opal Spurgeon, a new member,
gave the benediction. Refreshments
were served to 16.

Mrs. Hobby Listed
Among The Best
DressedWomen

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 OB Mrs.
rwotn Pnln Hnhhv. nuhllsher ofthe
Houston Post and recently-name- d

Federal Security Admlnistor lor
the Elsenhower administration, Is
one of the world's best-dresse-d

women.
The New York Dress Institute's

list of best dressed was announced
here yesterday with Mra. Hobby
mil irirst Tjiriv.tn.ha Mamie Elsen
hower added to the usual 10 top
feminine dressers.

The institute said Mrs. Elsen-
hower and Mrs. Hobby were "late
starters" but came up so strongly
In the voting that they tied for 11th
place,

with the Duchess of Windsor
leading for the tenth time since
1942, the official Ten best dressed
women" include:

Th Durhpss of Windsor: Mrs.
Wlllalm Paley of New York; The
Duchess of Kent; Mrs. Byron Foy
of New York; Mme. Louis Arppels
of Paris, and New York; Marlene
Dietrich; Mrs. William Randolph
Hearstjr.; airs, w union uueii,ue
former Lucy D. Cochrane of Bos-

ton; Countess Rodolfo Crespl of
Ttnm h farmer Cansuela O'Con
nor; and Mme. Henri Bonnet, wife
of the French ambassador.

but Sr., In Topcka.
C Marvin R. Black will spend

Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Black In Highland
Park, Mich.

Paul C. Marshall and
family will be the holiday guests
of his father, Paul T. Marshall of
New Orleans.

C Robert L. Adams will spend
Christmas leave with Mr. and Mrs.
E. Adams in Baltimore.

A-- C Claude C. Chambers will be
the Christmas guest of Thelma A.
Cooper In Cincinnati.

C Albert Hankins and family
will spend Christmas with his
mother, Mrs. Belle Hankins In
Brooklyn.

Al-- C Neal Nutall will spend
Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
Beatrice Kennard of Bryan, Texas.

C Oble Brown will be the
Christmas guest of his mother,
Mrs. Ida M. Brown in Philadelphia.

C William D. Mullen will be
In North Carolina for Christmas
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood D. Mullen who live near
Zebulon.

C JonasEdwards will spend
Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Edwards In Tuscaloosa,
Ala.

Herman R. Schneider will
spend Christmas with his wife,
Mrs. Mary Belle Schneider of Lan-
caster, Texas.

EastFourth
BaptistWMU
Circles Meet

All circles of the E. 4th Baptist
WMU met separatelyrecently for
mission and Bible studies.

The Kate Morrison Circle met In

the home of Mrs. A. L. Cooper for
study brought by Mrs. Fred Pola-cc- k

and Mrs. Delmar Simpson.
Prayers were offered by Mrs.

Cooper and Mrs. J. C. Harmon.
Eight attended.

Mrs. H. F. Trent conducted the
study when the Lucy Belle Circle
met In the home of Mrs. Maple
Avery. Mrs. Avery led In prayer
and 10 attended.

Meeting In the home of Mrs.
G. C. Ragsdale. the Willing Work-

ers Circle heard Mrs. T. B. Clifton
conduct thestudy.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
C. C. Cunnlnghma and Mrs. Denver
Yates. Nine attended.

Mrs. D. W. Adklns entertained
the Mollle Phillips Circle and Mrs.
Lee Nuckles was In charge of the
study. Prayers were offered by
Mrs. W. 0. McClendon and Mrs.
R. C. Stocks.

Mrs. Howard Autrey and Mrs.
W. N. Wood were guests. Five at
tended.

Holidays are party days. . . and the

handy twelve-bottl- e cartonof Coca-Col-a

is part and parcelof the party.
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Like gloamingstars... 52 diamonds
cover the 14k white gold caso and
band of this superb watchl Paul N
Raynard'sdramatic styling together
with finest Hamilton move-
ment make this a gift to ihrill her
as never before.

$39500

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Monlklv
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SUGAR
BLUE PLATE iCg

WICKLOW SLICED

BACOKJ W,LS0N SKINNED, LB." 45 HAMS w;giHALF 59cU. S. GRADED T-BO-

RIB, CLUB & SIRLO.N

LB.

IviAST v.?1 OR chuck M tT
GRADED, LB....

SHORT RIBS,. oo!
c """" DRCAa i ED TURKEYSPORK ROAST AT pgglyso-- wigglys i w

CUDAHV PRICE.ruuND ROLL

"WAGE . . 33.
,

UBBY'S, 8

32c PICKLES

POUND SACK

OSWEET

PIMENTOS .0, EETS- -& e

PEAS GREENLIMAS6
CORN oz. can ASPARAG"5

HUNT'S XCPEARS 300 can

ftUDCDDV tMltt 30

n. P MkT ieeeee 'Wl

fao:. nwwhkd 1
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TOOTHPASTE

LOTION

STEAKS
2ST"I?Tr

14

Ieeee

oz.

COLGATI
GIANT
SIZE

23

50c SIZE
PLUS TAX

.

- - . DEL MONTE 9C

,

No.

39,

CHAMBERLAIN'S

25

29c

YOURS

89
17c

Ocean- -

no CAN "
ipray K
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CRISP, LB.

ORDER NOW!

FLORIDA JUMBO, EACH

AVOCADOS .

25'

iir.fk

.!' "

'

?i; '

ELLEN'? a ,

"V.

JIBBY, FLAT SLICED

PINEAPPLE .... 15c
FIRESIDE, 14 OZ.

Marshmallows. . 3c
LD

I0 LB. SACK

FLOUR
fJK"MA.LOW CREAM. --,,

n, no. m c-
- "" SAUCE . ,oe

AUNT

. , BANQUET. ,..,,.

TREND ....,. 19c.
H-L-

S
'.

SHELLED. 11 .
' CLLO

tCANS
rcK

AwvrM' vH

JUICY, 5 LB. SACK

2
12V2C

EDAL,

ri"OQ

BUNCH

RADISHES . . 712C

IHHIDAVi UUMPUB.lZ&JULJr O WHEELS

. .

.

rf;

79

IJLc

SfSffi-- ,;

28c

85

KH

itf.

k3

J

V,i

m

LETTUCE ORANGES 35c
KENTUCKY WONDER, LB.

GREEN BEANS . 23c

iLfl.efiAXflE2j
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GETTING READY FOR CHRISTMAS

. . . Mrs. Chirles Tompkins and fon, Tommy Jon, put the final decorations on their Christmas tree In
preparation for an Christmas.

Chicken On
Corn Bread
Is Unique

Just how the name "King" came
to be associated with this popular
luncheon, dinner or supper dish Is

a matter that usually brings forth
a little discussion.

Some claim that Chicken a la

pMcwfr
.

tiiim.

King was named for a Philadelphia
restaurantowner who dreamed up
the dish late one evening, years
ago, when his supply of chicken
was low and a late-eveni- crowd
ordered chicken. Others believe It

was so named because It Is fare
fit for a king.

Whatever its rightful origin may

be, you can't beat Chicken or
Turkey a la King for goodnesswhen

it is served on toastedcorn bread.
Corn bread possesses arich flavor
that's naturally sociable with the
tasty creamed chicken or turkey.
A strong point in favor of this com-

bination Is that the toasted corn

Imstmas
TRADITION

Hordens
EGGNOG MIX

NON-ALCOHOL-

Borden's wonderful Egg Nog Mix will
add the traditional Christmas touch to
your Holiday festivities. It's made from
an old Southern recipe to just the right
rich flavor . . . just the right creamy
thickness And it's ready to serve... a
delicious drink by itself, or with added
ingredients ... no time lost in prepara-
tion, no waste. Just serve and enjoy.
Ask for Borden'sEggNog Mix.

IF IT'S BORDEN'S IT'S GOT TO IE GOODI

i
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bread will not go limp when It's
covered with the hot mixture.

Toasted corn bread makes the
perfect base for the King method
of using the stripplngs taken from
the left over carcassof a holiday
bird, whether it's turkey or
chicken.

CHICKEN a la KING ON
TOASTED CORN BREAD

Vi cup green pepper, chopped
1 tablespoon onion
Vt cup butter or margarine.
V cup flour
1 cup chicken stock
1 cup cream
Vm teaspoon salt
H teaspoon white pepper
2 tablespoonspimlcnto, cut
3 cups diced cooked chicken or
turkey

2 egg yolks, well beaten
Vi cup chicken or turkey stock,
cold

Toasted corn bread (recipe be
low)

Brown green pepper and onion
lightly in butter or margarine.
Blend in the flour. Add stock and
cream and cook until thickened,
stirring constantly. Add salt, pep-
per, pimlento, and chicken, and
cook, covered, 20 minutes In top
of double boiler. Just before serv
ing, stir in the well-beate-n egg
yolks mixed with the Vt cup stock.
Serve on squares of corn bread
which have been split and toasted
in toasteror broiler. Yield: 6 serv
ings.

CharlesTompkinsesMake PlansFor
Old-Fashion- ed Christmas This Year

Do you live In the 1000 block of
Biuebonnet7 nave you noucea a
slight dark-hatre- d woman scurry-
ing around looking furtively from
side to side?

If you have, don't be alarmed.
It's Just Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
who Is planning an
Christmasthis year complete with
relatives from near and far and a
dinner of turkey and dressing.

It Isn't the first Christmas that
the Tompkins have had a family

er at the Yulelde. But it
Is the first time that Mrs. Tomp-
kins has hadto nursea sick child,
son, Tommy Jon, whose tonsils will
be removed Saturday, and prepare
for the gathering at the same time.

"My cooking doesn'tbother me,
though." she grinned. " Iguess
Charles would eat sandwiches and
nothing else each day, he's so easy
to please," she added.

The Tompkinses, married 15
years, met In Big Spring but were
married In Sweetwater, her home.
Immediately following their mar-
riage they moved here. He is a
farm implement dealer.

Mrs Tompkins is very active in
the affairs of the Junior Woman's
Forum and the Exemplar chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority. She at-

tends the Barbara ReaganSunday
School Clas of the First Baptist
Church.

Here for the holidays with the
Tompkinses will be her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. McCord, and
her brother, Blanton, all of Sweet-
water, a sister and brother-in-la-

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. McKlskl, of
Des Moines, Iowa, and anothersis-

ter and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mr. Albert Spencer, and Shlrlene
of Abilene.

Hoping to start early next week
getting things ready for the tradi-
tional feast Christmas Day, Mrs.
Tompkins plans to serveturkey and
dressing, baked ham, Christmas
salad,celery stuffed with avocado,
cauliflower with creamed cheese
sauce,buttered peas and carrots,
tossed salad, fruit cake, applesauce
cake and mincemeat pic.

Below are her recipesfor Christ-
mas salad and mincemeatpie.

CHRISTMAS SALAD
Ingredients:

2 packageslime gelatin
2 cups hot water
2 cups cream cheese
1 cup nut meats

Blsmallahl Translated from
Arabic means "Come and Eat". In
many American homes "Soup's On"
means the same thing. You will
not have to beg family or guests
to comd and eat. If the soup is a
hiartv cheesesoud made with nat
ural American Cheddar and served
with a variety of interestingcondi-
ments.

There will be no necessity to
erate the cheese, if voir use the

roll of natural American
cheddar.Just slice it thinly, add
it to the hot soup mixture and stir
until the cheese is completely
melted.

Pass a tray of condiments and
let each guest or member of the
family sprinkle a spoonful of each
condiment over the creamy yellow
soup. It's fun to see the blending
of the colorful additions and to
taste the intermingling of flavors.
Greenpepper, red pimento, yellow
egg yolk, golden brown toasted
almond slivers, bits of crispy bacon
and popcorn, add eye appeal, fla-

vor and conversational value.
CHEESE SOUP

(Makes 6 to 8 servings)
2 tablespoonsbutter

up to
. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.

Smarthousewivesknow that the true costof cof-

fee is measuredby the number oj cups a pound
of coffee makes... not by the price they pay
for it in thestore.
Good coffee today costsat least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, because ofits
extra richness. . . you can useless to make each
flavor-ric- h cup ... get 10 to 15 more cups out
of every pound . . . thus.you can actually save
up to 25c per pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how realiy good coffee can be . . . and how eco-

nomical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound . . . buy Maryland Club!

more 2:
as certified by Southwestern Laboratories

c-- the coffee you'd drink
if you ownedall the coffee in the world!

1 flat can pimentos
1 flat can crushed pineapple
1 cup chopped celery
1 small can condensed milk

(chilled)
Method:

Combine gelatin and hot water.
Stir until gelatin Is dissolved. Add
cheese and stir until smooth. Then
add crushed pineapple, pimentos,
nuts, celery. Let mixture sit In re-

frigerator until thick and syrupy.
Whip milk until stiff. Fold In other
mixture and stir until thoroughy
rrflxed. Flace In refrigerator until
set,

MINCEMEAT PIE
Ingredients:

1 package mincemeat
1 cup hot water
2 scant cups sugar
Tlnch of salt
1 cup choppednuts

String Gum
On Tree For
Christmas

Want a Yule tree that gives you
Just about everything but a chorus
of "Jingle Bells?" Then string cute
little toys and gayly packagedcon-

fections in among the tinsel and
lights. Your tree Is bound to be
original and your family will have
extra fun seeing things on too tree
that they can actually use and
enjoy, even after the tree Is taken
down. Toy cars,spaceships, dolls,
packages of chewing gum and
candy Santas arc favorites with
clever

Bright packages of chewing gum
are especially popular with many
homemakcrs because they're neat
and inexpensive. And they add a
touch of real beauty to any tree
with their sparkle and smooth,
glistening appearance.Some chew-
ing gum even comes wrapped in
traditional red, green and white
colors. Just the thing for holiday
spirit. Best of all, you needn't wor-

ry If little Johnny or Jane picks
a package of gum off the tree, be-

cause the protective wrapping
keeps the gum clean and whole-
some, and the youngsters Can en-J- oy

the contents without spoiling
their appetites.

Serve Cheese Soup
With Condiments

save
250 per pound

MarylandOuhCoffee

2 tablespoonschopped onion

2 tablespoonsflour
2 bouillon cubes
VA quarts (6 cups) homogenized

milk
4 z. packagesAmerican Ched-

dar Cheese, sMccd
Melt butter In saucepan. Add

onion and cook slowly until very
lightly browned. Stir in flour; blend
well. Add bouillon cubes. Gradual-
ly add milk, stirring constantly
until smooth. Add cheese. Cook
over hot (not boiling) water, stir-
ring occasionally, until cheese
melts. Servo at once. If desired,
sprinkle top with chopped crisp
bacon.

Accompany Cheese Soup with
condiments:

Sprinkle a spoonful of each of
the following condiments on each
serving, or pass a condiment tray
and let your guests help them-
selves!

1. Popcorn
2. Choppedgreen pepper
3. Finely chopped pimento
4. Sieved egg
5. Toasted slivered almonds
6. Minced onion

1 medium-size-d apple (peeled
and chopped fine)
Method:

Break mincemeat Into sauce
pan and pour water over It, Let it
stand a few minutes. Add sugar,
salt and apples. Cook until applet
are tender. Add nuts. Let cool be
fore pouring Into unbaked pic shell.
Cover with another crust or lat-

tice top and bake In 375 degree
oven until crust Is brown. Makes
two nine-Inc-h pics.

Buffer Substitute
The development of margarine

is credited to a French chemist,
Megc Mouries, who won the prize
offered by Napoleon HI fdr the
creation of a product which would
increase consumption by the
French people of fats and oils.
In 1874 it was introudced Into the
United States as "oleomargarine,"
a name derived from what was
then Its principal ingredient, beef
fat. The original product neither
looked nor tasted like the mar-
garine we know today, made from
refined vegetable oils and milk,
and richly fortified with Vitamin A.

Spicy MeatLoaf
(Serves 6)

1H lbs. ground beet
6 tablespoons diced onloq
5 tablespoons horse-radis-h

Vi teaspoon preparedmustard
13 cup tomato catsup
1 egg slightly beaten
1 cup crushed cracker crumbs
Vi teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
Mix all ingredients thoroughly.

Shape into a loaf and place on a
shallow baking dish or in a long
pan. Bake in a moderate oven
(350) for about one hour.

tt
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Corn Bread
Gives New
FaceTo Pie

Look for the .smiles that will
light up family faces when you
servo meatpie with delicious, crus-
ty corn bread topping.

Your meat pie with corn bread
topping can be servedat the table
In Its baking dish. As the serving
spoon breaks through the corn
breadcrust, youll love the wonder-
ful aromathat greetsyou, and real-
ly welcome the good flavor that
has been scaled in by the corn
bread. There will be no cold sec-
ond helpings because the corn
bread tends to hoM the heat In.
Meat Pie With Corn Bread Topping
(A good way to use left-ov- meat

and vegetables)
Filling:

1 cup cooked, diced carrots
1 cup cooked, diced celery
1 cup cooked, diced potatoes

For tkat RICH MOLASSES
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1--2 cup cooked peai
1 tablespoongratedonion
3 cups diced leftover roast beet
2 cups celery.

Topping: -
cup com meal

3 cup flour
teaspoon salt

1 4 teaspoon baking powder
1 egg yolk
2--3 cup milk
1 tablespoon melted butter or

margarine
(It self--rising corn meal and floor
are fined, omit salt and baking
powder.)

Combine al) filling ingredients Is
a lH-qua- rt greased casserole. Sift
togethercorn meal and other dry
Ingredients. Combine beaten egg
yolk, milk, and melted fat. Add to
dry ingredients, mixing only until
moistened. Pour batterevenly over
meat and vegetables In casserole.
Bake in a 400F oven, for 20 to
25 minutes, until the corn bread
Just starts to shrink from the sides
of the casserole. Yield:6 servings.
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RailroadMay Not NoteTrain Holdup,
But PlentyOf OtherPeopleRemember
Tbe train was robbed. No doubt

about It. And everybody knew It
except the railroad.

Let a train be robbed today, and
It will be headline news all over
tbe country. But times change, and
some 60 years ago It was appar-
ently such a commonly expected
thing In this country that the only
report of It was when the members
of tho train crew relatedIt as Just
another experience In the course of
the day'swork. Maybe the engineer
or conductor or fireman would re-

member to mention It to train
master,but as far as filing a writ-
ten report with the Fort Worth or
Dallas office why who ever beard
of such a thing!

Anyway, that's the way the rec
ord stands.

A Texas and Pacific train was
robbed one moonlight night, the
summerof 1898, five miles west of
Stanton, but Al Malone, represent-
ative of the T&P's Employe-Publi- c

Relations Department at Dallas,
who hasaccess toall the railway's
records,can't find any mention of
It anywhere.

"The departmentsthat would be
concerned In such a case," he
says, 'the railroadpolice, the claim
department,the treasury, the au-

diting, the legal and executive,
have no record whatsoever of the
Incident"

After a fashion It might be re-

markedthat a T&P train was rob-
bed In 1898 and the railroad found
it out a little more than half a cen-
tury afterward.

But what are the facts, such as
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are known?
It was "about 10 o'clock one

moonlight summernight In 1898."
The late Jack Weir of Big Spring
was fireman, and the engineerwas
the late Jim Holmes, also of Big
Spring. Holmes had beensent out
on the run of J. S. Cherry, the
regular engineer.

There wasn't much light around
railroad stations In those days,just
that from the coal oil lamps Inside

HILLTOP GROCERY

Fina Foods Since 1929

Phone 824

LOOK ALIKES . .
Indians may look alike, yet each tribe It proud of Its
special favorite head-dres-s. In our store, brand names
of manufacturers show their pride in their product.
Read the label. It usually gives valuable information
beyondthe brand name and size.

Simon David's
KOSHER DILLS, GenuineKosher Qt. 53c
Richelieu
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Extra Heavy Syrup 37c
Richelieu
CORN, White Whole Little Kernel 30c
Del Monte
GREEN BEANS, Tiny, Extra Fancy 33c
'Del Monte
ASPARAGUS, All GreenSpears 47c
Van Houfen
qOpOA, The World'sFinestDutch Process 79c

& Blackwellgross
NUT ROLL 34c

Richelieu
FRUIT CAKE, 80 Fruit & Nuts 2 Lbs. $2.95
Richelieu
PLUM PUDDING, With Sherry & Brandy $1.35

WE CARRY THE FINEST VARIETY OF

FRESH VEGETABLES IN BIG SPRING.

.Watercress Romalne Endive
' Spinach Greens Cauliflower Artichokes

Zucchini Eggplant Red Cabbage

And a hostof other fresh fruits andvegetables from

California and the Valley.

Burkett
PECANS, PaperShell Lb. 45c
Washington
APPLES, Delicious Lb. 15c
Sunkist
ORANGES Lb. 10c
Richelieu
SALMON STEAKS, Ovals 98c
Richelieu
CANDY, Fruit Filled & Black Walnut, 1 Lb. Jar 79c
Heinz
KETCHUP, No Other Ketchup TastesLike Heinz 27c
Harvest, The Original Sweet Pickled Beet
PICKLED BEETS 40c
Richelieu, Glorifies a Simple Salad
HALF & HALF DRESSING 39c
Spice Island
TEA, Bouquet of Mint, Ceylon Tea 65c
Rlchelled
ITALIAN TOMATOES, Whole Peeled 38c

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT is unsurpassedIn West

Texas for fine quality. We stock only the finest In

meats selected by experts, and expertly cut and

handledby us.

Country
SAUSAGE, Our Own SecretRecipe Lb. 59c
Pork
CHOPS, Northern Grain Fed Lb. 39c
U. S. Choice
BEEF ROAST, Fed Heavy Beef Lb. 59c
U. S. Choice
PRIME RIB ROAST, Oven Ready Lb. 79c
U. S. Choice
GROUND STEAK Lb. 65c

OUR TURKEYS
Are famous for the same fine quality year after
year, Order Now. Limited supply. We have ducks,

geeseand fat hensalso.

and the coal oil lanterns carried
by the railroaders outside. Even
when there was some moonlight,
shadows were deep where It was
dark. As was the custom in those
days of the old steam locomotives,
when tho train pulled Into Stanton,
Holmes climbed down from the
cab with a torch or lantern and
busied himself with his oil can.
There Drobably was never a bet
ter lubricated piece of machinery
In the world than thoseold engines.

A. M. Illpps of Big Spring, re-

tired T&P engineer, recalls the
trains of thoso days. They usuaUy
consisted of one pullman, a chair
car, or maybe two, and a combine
tlon car In which was transport'
cd mall, baggageand express.

When he figured It was about
time to roll 'er out, the engineer
climbed back In the cab and watch
ed for the conductor, name not
now definitely known, to wave
his lantern. The signal came. His
hand on the throttle Holmes start
ed tho wheels turning, steam hiss-
ed, the stack belched Its blasts
of smoke and hand-pinne- d coup-lin- es

rattled.
Unobserved a "big cowboy iooK--

ln' fellow" cameup tho steps into
tho cab. When the attentions of the
engineer and foreman were first
attracted to his presence he bad
two of the biggest .45s they had
ever seen pointed right at their
middles.

"Do what you're told," he said,
"and you won't be hurt. This Is a
holdup!"

"I can't," said the engineer.
"Why?"
'I've got to take on water at

this tank," Holmes explained.
"Water be damned," the outlaw

said. "Wo'll run 'er without it."
"We can't. She won't go. Wo got

to have water." Holmes was cer
tain. "We stop here for it every
night. If we don't they'll know
something's wrong."

The outlaw agreed. They "took
on" tho water.

From then on between the Stan
ton water tank and Mustang Draw,
a few miles west, the cowboy stood
spraddle-leggc- d at the coal gate of
the tender and Weir had to shovel
coal from between his legs. He
watched the trainmen carefully oil
the while never removing the
threat of his twin guns from them.

Weir always said afterward he
could easily havo identified the
man had he ever seen him again
If the outlaw had still beenwearing
the same boots. Tho fireman got
many a good look at those boots be
tween Stanton and tho point of the
robbery.

At a distanceHolmes and Weir
estimatedto bo about three miles
from tho Stanton tank, they saw a
light ahead, a fire In the middle of
tracks.

"This Is it," the outlaw com-
manded. "Stop "crl"

Holmes didn't stop tho train
quick enough to suit the outlaw and
the bandit poked the muzzleof his
gun in tho back of the engineer's
neck so hard that he cut the skin
and brought blood.

When the train had been stopped
two more outlaws showed up. The
engine and mall car were cut loose
from the rest of the train; all
three bandits got In the cab with
Holmes and Weir and the mall car
was pulled down the track another
two miles to Mustang Draw. What
happenedto the mall messengeror
baggageman, and there musthave
been one. Isn't revealed by such
of the record as can be patched
together.

W. M. Mosler, now of Fort
Worth, and then braking on the
T&P, but not a member of the
train crew, remembers the

"The robbers certainly were not
amateurs," Mosler recalls. "They
knew their business.After the loco
motive had been stooped the sec
ond time, they set the brakes on
the mall car and then had the loco-
motive pulled far enough away so
It wouldn't be damaeedby the ex.
plosion."

Mosler says he well remembers
seeing the safe after it had been
blown open. He also recalls that In
those days tho baggageman was
dropped off at Bis Sorinir and from
there on to El Pasotbe combination
mall, baggage and express car
was In chargeof a messeneerfor
the old Pacific Express Company
which then had tr . contract for
handling expresson tbe T&P. This
company was later taken over by
Wells-Farg- o which was later ab-
sorbed by American Railway Ex-
press. Mosler thinks tbe messenger
was namea Christopher and that
Frank Marvin was conductor on
the train.

The trio of bandits made Holmes
and Weir help them carry big
lumps of coal to the mall car to be
piled on and around the strong box
to "hold the explosion down to tbe
safe" so as to help blow It open.

Twice they tried to blast tho safe
open, and twice they failed.

"Give me the balance of that
dynamite," said the big cowboy,
"an I'll blow 'er open."

He did. Ho "blew 'er open" all
right And, not only did ho blow
her open, he blew her "up" as
well.

He used all the balance of the
dynamite, but before he lit the fuse
he had Holmes and Weir tote in
mora of the coal lumps, and he
piled every trunk, valise, carpet
bag and other piece of what Is
modcrnly called 'luggage on top
of the explosion.

The result was Inevitable.
B. C Barton, now a T&P passen-

ger conductor on tho run between
El Paso and Big Spring, was also
railroading at the time but not on
the robbed train. He Is one of the

who well remembers
what followed.

The explosion not only blew the
box open, it blew the car all to
pieces, leaving only the running
gear on the tracks and scattering
clothing and shoes and boots all
over the countryside.

There were corsets, pants, shirt
waists and shirts, and manner of
garments clinging to the telephone
wires along there for a long time
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Somefolks heard" the rob-
bers got $20,000 In gold; other
folks "have heard" they got noth
ing but mall of no vain to them.
Some even "have heard" the rob-
bers didn't bother with the mall.

But they did havehorses there at
the scene of the robbery, and they
did climb Into those saddles and
ride away.

The was they were
a part of the gang of Black Jack
Kctchum, a San Arigclo and San
Saba character, who was hung at

New April 1, 1901,
for a train robberynearFolsom, In
The Land of Enchantment. But this
uncertain identification Is purely

As to the train It was backed
plumb Into Big Spring for a new
mall car and a fresh start toward
El Paso. Holmes and Wclr
were taken over into New Mexico
to look at a man who had beenar

there. They could not Identi
fy blm as one of the robbers.

Lorln McDowell says he has al
ways been under the Impression
that the robbery occurred on the
Stanton Hill, just cast of town.

'Back In the before the
country was covered with brush,"
McDowell says, "thoso old trains
had a time of it getting up that
hill some times. We could bear
them puffing and blowing clear to
our to the south, and In
those days, at night, we could sec
the glare of fire against the sky
when the fireman would open tho
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firebox door to throw in more
coal."

McDowell says got the Idea
of tbe on Hill from
the fact that Ihe next morning,
Sterling Price, who was then rid-
ing for McDowell's father, came
In and reported that he had found
where the let the fence
down on the north side of McDow-
ell's West Pasture, across It
and then let the fence down again
on the south side they went
out. McDowell says he always
heard a posse was made up at
Garden City to pursue them, and
that this posse found where they
had southwest of Garden
City and then came up on the
robbers Just cast of the Pecos
the were arrestedor kill-

ed.
But the fact seems to firmly

established that the robbery oc-

curred in Mustang Draw, five
miles west of Stanton.

A. M. Wpps says he has had
the spot pointed out to him a num-
ber of times by men who knew.

the same time tho
could have ridden southeast, to
and through the McDowell

en route to San Angclo,
and then changed their minds. "But
that would have been out of their
way," says,"If they had

on going out toward the
Pecos."

In his book, "Mean Hell,"
published a few years ago, Dec

Texas and New
peace officer, tells without

any date or mentioning any
name, how be once took up tbe

i
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Winchester attne and ha
said damrf

never follow me or anyone
else

"Being taken off I
'Partner, don't shoot me. You

the bestof It, and I can't ar-
rest I talked
him out of shooting but I don't

know why he didn't me."
Harkey says that then he

this "got to to each
other In a way" and (Bit
after an hour or so the officer per-
suadedthe man to surrender.

Dee Harkey must been a
pretty good single-hande- d talker.

The turned gun over.
took him back to

Carlsbad(New "but didn't
him in I owed my life to

the prisoner didn't have the

M7

his
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Some of Santa fani drop a letter to their favorite Idol Into giant mall box, put up by merchant of
the Pinehurst district of Seattle, Wash. Hundred of youngster have dropped other note to Krl
Krlngle Into the box, asking for everything from the uiual toy to a girl friend named "Carol." (AP
Wlrephoto).

SanforlanWool Can
Be WashedEasily

By RICHARD FISKE
NEW YORK, Dec. 18 Wl Wash-

able wool Is helping Hie age-ol-d

natural fiber keep pace with the
synthetics.

Washabllity was one Important
quality that wool lacked when
stacked up againstsynthetic fibers
and blends of fibers.

Woolen manufacturerssaid their
product had about every other
quality a wearer could want. But
the shrinkage of their goods unless
carefully handled was a sore point.

Surveys showed few people, even
with careful handling, could wash
wool garments with complete as-

surance they would retain orlgipal
appearanceand fit.

There also was some dissatisfac-
tion with the way some woolens

People began asking about the
possibility of some sort of

of wool or control over
the shrinkage.

Cluett, Peabody and Co., which
developed the Sanforized process
for washable, k cotton,
went to work on wool.

They came up with Sanforlan
and licensed the use of this process
on woolens treated by specially-approve-d

processes.

Get BEAUTIFUL CHINA

"I

IN MOTHERS OATS
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Fan Mail

Robert M. Dowllng, vice presi-

dent In chargo of Sanforized divi-

sion of Cluett, Peabody, said the
problems presentedby cotton and
wool were entirely different, how-

ever.
cotton involves me-

chanical process Sanforlan wool
chemical process,

Dowllng said the cotton fiber,
for instance. Is stretched under the
pull of high speed machines and
the cure to compress the fibers
back into their natural state.

"Putting back the stretch," Dow-
llng called it. And, he said, the
shrinkage can be predicted.

But In wool.lt Is "racheting"
or crawling action of the fiber with
no limit to the shrinkage.

Enough carelesswashing, Dow-

llng said, and man's sweater
can assume child's size.

Cluett, Peabodyundertook inten-
sive research and "field testing"
of many treatmentsof wool under
varying conditions, Dowllng said,
and found process classed the
wet chlorlnatlon type was the most
highly perfected.

This process had been worked
out by Stevenson (Dyers), Ldt.,
and Wolscy, Ltd., of England, pio

-
dinnerware. ; yalue

Yes,eVery package

becausemoney .jig oat-mo-rc

li tbe good,

loves on chilly moroingst
U bewtth.

Star, collecting
No ting --- for

Mothers v "

offer.
--- "

election

Sanforized a

a

is

a

a
a

a as

r

fed

neers in wool shrinkage for 35

years.
Dowllng said this process was

perfected a few years ago and
since that time, millions of pounds
of wool hasbeen successfully proc

essed In England, Canada, Austra-

lia, New eZaland and the U. S.
The search for additional proc-

esses doesn't end, however, and
the Sanforlan label Is licensed to
any company whose woolens are
treatedin an approved manner.

Wool can be treatedunder these
processes in any stage of manu
facture such as the stock, tops,
yarn, woven or knitted fabrics,
hosiery and varying grades of
wool. The results are uniform.

Dowllng said the processing can
be done with the ordinary equip
ment found in a wool finishing
plant that Is used regularly in
"wet" finishing and that it is safe,
simple and economical.

No foreign matter Is added to
the wool, he said, and there Is no
appreciable los sin weight. The
felting property of the wool is per-
manently controlled and Is unaf
fected by repeatedlaundering or
dry cleaning.

The end result of Sanforlan,
Dowland said, is that It saves the
consumer money through making
the wool washable; it sells woolen
goods and it prolongs their life.

fVial 0fnfrAt nlmnst half fit thn
United Statessupply of electricity.
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Product, of Tho QuakerOats Company

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Dec. 18, 1982

BY BILLY GRAHAM

Non-Segregati- on In
Korea Is Praised

PUSAN, Korea. Dec. 18 Ml
Evangelist Billy cranam said to
night he is "very happy over the
way Is working
among the military" in the Far
East.

Grahamsaid he had noticed this
as he toured U. S. bases and hos-
pitals In Japan and Korea.

"Especially in the hospitals,"
the preacher said, "I was struck
by the wounded lying alongside
each other without regard for
race."

Both white and Negro soldiers

Dozen

Sun

Pound

VA iaisaw

have attendedGraham's services
in Pusan and have answered the
evangelist's call to come forward
and repent their sins.

"It Is wonderful to sec the men
accepted Christ side by side,"
Graham said In an Interview.

A crowd of some 6,000 Koreans
jammeda blocked off traffic circle
used as the meeting site tonight.
Most sat on straw mats on the
ground while others stoodin a ring
around those seated. A sprinkling

mmmmmmi' :MMMMMMMmWSKMMW!PiiiL:- -

Remember We FeatureOnly U. S.

Choice and U. S. Good Meats SAVE!

nrPP Fresh Ground IQ

CHOPS5r Pork 45eP
ROAST FLbeshPork 39e
C T E A 1 Boneless
d I C IV Minute. Lb. J

LIVER rrhPork 29e

FLOUR
Large, Fresh

EGGS

59e
Valley

OLEO

23'

liiPl

of American soldiers and sailor
were In the audience.

. . .

-

.

South Korean police with rifles
and burp guns slung over their
shoulders surrounded Graham's
wooden platform, guarding the Re
public of Korea's vice president,
Han Tal Young. The aged, white-haire- d

leader, a former Presby-
terian minister; sat on the plat-
form with Graham and led a short
prayer as the service ended.

Grahamremarked: "This is the
first Christian, meeting I've ever

WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, tat at Smith's

Tea Room where you ttrvt your-sel-f.

We alto hive a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

10

tmt Urf !
The meeting site was the spot

where an assassination attempt
was made last summeron the life
of South Korean President Syng-ma-n

Rhcc.
Graham said he had no fear. lie

told a reporter that "it I am bump-
ed off. It will be God's will." There
were no incidents.

Red

CAIRO, Egypt Ul
leaden of Cairo' 1,060-year-o-

Moslem university, Al Bare
called on all Islam for aa eco-
nomic and cultural boycott M
France In retaliation for what
they called

French policies In NerbH
Africa.
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SANTA'S COMING
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Crop Shelled

MINCE MEAT

APRICOTS
FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

lO'a Oz. Pkg

BROCCOLI

Food Club
Package. .

New Of

Naturlpe, Heavy Syrup

PEACHES

Food Club, Syrup
12 Oz. Pkg

19c

19c
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Food Club
Syrup

No. 2'2 Can

12'

Park Row Pitted

SPINACH

NADKINt

PIE

29c
HERSHEY

Furr's Prices On Drug Items

ALKA SELTZER

39 SHAMPOO
39
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FOODS

Jergens'

Imperial

LOTION
32km

Heavy

15

M. COLGATE T

. .

Gold Tip
No. 2 Can

f

Northern

" 80 Count

Baker'sCoconut, 4 Ox. Pkg. Plus
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Lb
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.

30c Size

Modart
87c Size

Regular
50c Value
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Pascal
Stalk
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Fruit
Lb

Florida
5 Lb.
Mesh Bag
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California

Fancy
Golden 10
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COCONUTS-- " 29
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Riding Tho

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

D. L. Minor, a. dairyman living
In the Westbrook area In Mitchell
County, has about15 acresof crop
land planted to winter peat. He
says he Is counting on this as a
three-purpo- se crop, grazing, cover
and soil building.

He punted In three-fo-ot rows at
the rate of about 12 pounds ot seed
to the acre. Ills peas arc making
good growth and with enough
moisture they should do all right

Have you ever noticed how much
trouble you sometimes have find
ing a downtown poking space, and
then afteryou ve finally found one,
and attended to your business,you
go back to get your car and then
Its the only one parked in that
block.

There's always plenty of parking
space, except Just vhcn you need
It.

J. It Dockery of the Conway
School Community in Mitchell
County has Just finished reworking
and rebuilding four miles of old
terraceson his farm. In order to
do the Job properly, however, he
had to correct several of the lines
from the standpoint ot grade and
spacing and to rebuild all terraces
to the standards required by he
SCD as to height and width.

Most of the work was done with
a breaking plow, but he did hire
the county maintainor to rebuild
two of the lines. This is a fairly
level field and so ho plan sto close
the terrace ends and thereby hold
as much as possible of the rains
that are bound to come someday.

A. E. Jarrctt of the South
Loralne area Is another Mitchell
Countlan who is doing a mighty
neat Job ot conservation farming.

Ho has completed two large di
version terraceswhich were start-
ed last spring and which arc de-
signed to divert about 65 acres of
overhead pasture drainage from a
lower-lyin- g field.

The cultivated land thatbad been
receiving this runoff was being
badly damaged by gullying and
washing. Now, with the protection
ot these two stair step diversions,
Jarrett will be ablo to terrace the
lower field and conserve most of
the water that falls there.

These terraces were constructed
with the county maintainor, large-
ly from the front sides of the ter
races, and they have been built
with a 12 to 15 foot flat bottom
channel with an effective height of
3 inches. He plans to seed these
water channels to grass to prevent
scouring and washing.

Among recentsales ot registered
Herefords:

Swan Hereford Ranchat Buffalo
Creek, Colorado, sold nine bulls

pj ejJJ, 'how j

and 11 heifers to Painter at Den-
ver; Triangle Herefords at Mos-quc- o,

New Mexico, the
on 2 bulls to Mary's

Itlver Ranch near Dccth, Neva
da; T. E. MItchcU and Son of Al-

bert, New Mexico, shipped 6 bulls
to Kline Brothers of Miller, Kan-
sas; E. S. Prlchardof Dalhart,sold
one bull and 143 cows to

Cattle Company at Sag
inaw.

Aldrldgc Estcs and Son of Mid
land, sold 2G cows to Robert Tay-
lor of R. L.
Gray of Snyder sold 10 cows to
Borden Gay of Gall; at Fort
Davis, O. E. Grubb sold 11 bulls
to the Mclvors; M. E. Fry of Cisco
sold seven heifers to an Illinois
breeder, and the Hays Mitchell
Ranch of Mnrfa sold 37 cows to
C. F. Lee, also Marfa.

Every once In a while SCS en-
gineers run Into problems that re-

quire n great deal more than Just
ordinary thought and planning.

They say one of the toughest of
these 1 outside water draining on-
to a farm, the owner of which
wants to terrace and cannot be-
cause of the drainageon him, and
because the man who owns the
land draining on him is not pre-
pared to aho terrace at the time

The engineers say that with the
exercise of sound prop-
erly worked out to fit tho situa-
tion, good results can usually be

in one of threeways.
or a of the three.
which they list as (1) a heavy di-

version terrace built to
and hold the ousidc water; (2) a
grassed leading into a
lake may be used to carry off the
excesswater, or (3) a heavy dump
may be built to hold the water off
the farm.

Either of these methods, how-
ever, they say, Is but a second
choice means ot getting the job
done.

If the farms above were terraced,
they point out, there would not
be any outside water problem,
and the upper farms would addi
tionally benefit from the moisture
stored in the soil.

Herefords scored their greatest
victory In the seven-yea-r history of
the Bourbon BeefShow
at Louisville when
prime first took the
grand among the in-

dividual steers and then won the
grand in the carload

John Mlnlsh of Dysart, Iowa,
who recently had the reserve

at the Chicago
had the grand at

Louisville.
In the carloaddivision, the grand

trophy and $1,000 In
award money went to Father

Boys Home of Boys
Town, Nebraska.

More than 3 animals from the
three major beef breeds were en-

teredIn the show. How many steers
other than if any, were
shown has not been reported to

I this column.
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THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Wsbb Air Force Bate
By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Saint Nick will be In command

of Webb Air Force Base for two
hours Saturdayas far as the kid-
dles arc concerned. The first an
nual Kiddles ChristmasParty will
be held on tho base from 9:30 to
1:30 a.m. that day.

An estimated600 kids are expect
ed for the occasion which will be
highlighted by the arrival of Santa
in a Jet and the distribution of
presents.
GRADUATION

It will be graduation day for
Webb aviation cadetsFriday. And
a betterChristmas presentcouldn't
be found according to members of
class 52-- who will receive wings
and diplomas plus commissions as
second lieutenants in formal cere-
monies on the flight line and at the
base auditorium.

A total of 91 will receive wings,
Including 23 studentofficers and 68
cadets.

The commencement addresswill
be delivered by Brig. Gen. R. L.
Waldron, Deputy Commanding Gen
eral, FTAF.

Friday will be open post on the
base so that citizens In the area
may witness the ceremonies.
TESTS

Airmen in 16 career fields will
take proficiency tests for duty up-

grading January26. This will wind
up the first cycle of tests which
were started In September.
RECORD

Six instructor-pilot- s of Webb's
3561 Pilot Training Squadron have
turned in what promises to be the
outstanding flying instruction safe
ty record on this Installation and
quite possibleIn the Training

According to Capt Sidney P.
Nlschan, the instructors, all of
Section I, Flight B, have flown
3,500 Jeth ours without an accident,
while completing the Jet phase of
50 students.

The pilots, all first lieutenants.
arc A. M. Gibson, F. E. Jackson,
H. E. Hanson, R. C. Sims, R. E.
Youngqulst and L. E. Thomas.
MEAT CUTTERS

Webb's centralmeatcutting plant
Is considered thebest In Flying
Training Air Force. According to
Materiel Command, the West Tex-
as installation boasts the most ef
ficiently operated facility of this
type In.FTAF. This was taken from
five - reports from January 1 to
August 31.
TOUR

An unusual organization, the
Seminole Juvenile Court, will be
Webb's guests when the Jet train-
ing school graduates class 52--

Friday.
DECORATIONS

The external Christmas decora-
tion award of $25 dropped Into the
welcoming hands of Wing Head
quartersSquadron Section for their

TexanExpected ,

To Get PostAs

Envoy To Mexico
HOUSTON. Dee. 18 ffl The

Houston Post said yesterdaythree
Houston men are being considered
by Preldent-clec-t Dwlght Elsenhow
er for possible appointment as am
bassadorto Mexico.

William H. Gardner, the Post's
Austin correspondent, said "a be-

lief is strong on both sides ot the
Rio Grande that the next ambas-
sador to Mexico will be a Texan,
and probably a Houstonlan."

He listed theseprominent Hous-
ton men as being under considera-
tion by Mr. Elsenhower:

Wright Morrow, attorney and
national Democratic committee-
man.

George W. Strake, oilman and
prominent Catholic layman.

Dillon Anderson, attorney, bank
director and author.

"The names of Morrow and
Strake have been mentioned fre
quently of late in connection with
the ambassadorship," Gardner
wrote. "Anderson is a dark horse
but according to reliable informa-
tion here, is in the running.

Gardner said Strake "has the
advantage" of having lived in
Mexico for six years, ne speaks
Spanish and is a member of the
Texas Good Neighbor Commission.

Both Strake and Morrow attend-
ed the December1 inauguration of
Ruiz Cortines.

Anderson, 46, and a native of
McKinney. is a member of the
Houston law firm of Baker, Botts,
Andrews and Parish. He is Au-

thor of one novel, "I and Claudle,"
and a number of short stories and
business articles.

Actress Weds Seventh
LOS ANGELES W Actress

Helen Gilbert's divorce suit against
her sixth husband has been
dropped. Her attorney says she
has married a seventh.

ROBBERY
Continued From Pag 4

nerve to put him In jail after
be had sparedmy life."

In time, Harkeysays,Texas offi
cers came after the man and he
was given a long term in the peni-
tentiary.The prisoner,still accord-
ing to Harkey, had a good friend
in the person ot W. W. Camp of
Pecos, and Harkey relates that
about seven years after the man
was convicted he and Camp got a
pardon for the prisoner.

Here the probability must not be
overlooked that this might be the
man Holmes and Weir failed to
identify and that he was returned
to Texas and sentenced tor the
theft of the Cowan horse and pos-
sibly for other crimes. No record
has been found that he was ever
sentenced for the robbery ot the
T&P train at Stanton.

elaborate reproduction ot the Na-

tivity Scene.
Wing received 56W points oTn

possible 60. Air Base Group Head-
quartersSquadron was second with
53H points. Judging was made
both at night and during the day.
SERVICES

There will be three Catholic and
two Protestant religious services
on Christmas. Catholicservices in
clude a Midnight Mass Christmas
Eve and Masses at 8' 30 and 9
a.m. Christmas Day. Protestant
services offer two candlelight cere
monies at 7:30 and 9 30 p.m.
Christmas Eve.
MUSIC CONTEST

Six Webb airmen will compete
In the Air Training Command-wid- e

tape recorded music contest. The
six competitors will make their
tape recordings at the KBST radio
studio Friday night.
FORMAL DANCE

Over 300 attended the first for-
mal dance held at the Officers
Field Ration Mess Saturday night.

A Christmas Tea dance Christ
mas Eve ond a New Year's Eve
dance will be next on the agenda.
BRIDGE PARTY

The Officers Wives Club held its
monthly bridge sessionat the Offi-
cers Field Ration Mess today.
Members brought broken or new
toys to the party which were turn-
ed over to the Big Spring Fire
Department. Finished toys will be
given to needy children at Christ-
mas.
SPORTS

Webb's Dusters broke even in
four basketball games on the road
last week. The Dusters bowed twice
to Bcrgstrom, 86-8-3 and 70-6- be-
fore bouncing back to sweep a pair
from Amarillo, 73-5-2 and 70-5-6.

George Simpson was the big
point producer for Webb on the
road trip, dunking 89 points In the
four games.
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